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BOSTON SntPII0~-Y TO PLAY
Charles Munch wllJ conduct

the Boston Symphony' Orchestra
in a concert at Masonic Audi-
torium Frid8Y. Ocwber 23. at
8:20 p.m,

City Ju~ges Joseph P. Uvick
8nd Douglas L. Paterson both pre:'
sided at court sessions on Tues-
day, October 13,

Judge Uvlck found Clive C.
Clov.e:ly, 18, of 2409 Fisher road,
DetrOIt, guilty of simple larceny
and fine l him $25 ilnd $15 costs,
and ordered his driver's license
held at the City police station
for six months.

Cloverly was apprehended en
October 2, by City pollee who had
stopped to investigate a parked
car in an aUey at the rear of
17834 Mack. Finding two gnso-
line cans and a syphon hose near
a. truck in the alle~.., the officers
searching further, discovered the
youth crouching behind another
truck and arrested him for in-
vestigation of larceny.

Judge Paterson found Gilbert
Carrier, 18, or 788 st. Clair.
gullty of reckless driving, and
ordered him. to pay a fine of
$25 and $5 C0.5l!.

He also imposed a fine of
$50 and $15 costs against John
F, Zauner, 26, of 633 Notre Dam!:
after finding himgullty of driv~
Ing while his license was re-
voked.

In addltlon, Zauner was order-.
ed to report before Judge Pat-
erson on Tuesday, October 20, for
probation violation sentence.

City Judges Find
Violators Guilty

A new lake front pier to re-
place the one destro~'ed by the
Spring, 1952, storm has been
approved b~- the Grosse Polnle
City Council. At a meeting Mon-
day night the councilmen votoo
to submit the proposal to resi-
aents at the November 3 election.

Plans, prepared by the engin-
eering firm of Mason L. Brown
& Son, call for a steel and con-
erele pier extending 533 feef into
Lake St. Clair.

B1~ Swlmmlnl: Area
Construction of the pier would

make possible a large swimming
area' protected on three sides
from rough WOller, an. enclosed
outer harbor for small eraCt, and
and a chance for strollers to en-
joy the water and view without
interference from bathers or
boatsmen.

The proposed pier wilJ b8ve
an enclosed outer harbor for
small craft paralleling the shore
line about 240 feet. Adequate
mooring space for small boats
will be provided, including row-
boats, outboards and the average
sailing craft up to 25 or so feet
overall.

A large. swimming area is to
be developed just of{ the present
swimming deck measuring about
175x2.10 feet and protected on
three sides f~9m rough water,
The outer end' of the proposed
pier provides diving boards and
space for the more advanced
swimmers.

Based upOn the experience
gained during the lifetime of the
.former. timber - dock. structure,
the plan shows a deck about
twenty feet wide as against the
former six feet.

1\Iore Shore Frontage
The proposed pier will be built

extending out from 'the new 110
additional feet of land ~der
purchase and immediately ad-
jacent to the present shore front.
The total shore frontage will be
276 feet with such addition.
. The structure wlll, if the voters
m the City approve the measure,
replace the dock structure origin.
ally built in 1922, and, after many
years of use, destroyed by the
sto~m of March. 22, 1952, city
resIdents thus bemg deprived of
pier facilities by the disaster,

To Vote on November 3
The city park was acquired in

1910 and has been a source of
r~creational use by residents
smce then. The City council will
submit the proposed new im:'
provement project to the electors
at the general city election to be
held Tuesday: November 3 and
authorization to issue not ~ ex-
ceed $236,000 will be requested
of the qualified electors on a
bond issue basis.

City residents arc invited to
inspect the plan of the project
in the office of the City Clerk.

Larger and Better Swimming
and Boating Facilities
Would be Provided

Bond Issue
Of $235;000
Is Requested

Fully Paid Circulation
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should be charged.
He added that an enormous

amount. of card board, cartons
and papers are left at the rear of
business places and that many
of the proprietors preferred to
pay' to have them carted away,
then burn them, However, before
they .should be asked to pay for
the extra work; they are entitled
to four free pickups a month, it
was stated.

Questionnaires will be sent to
the various business places to de-
termine what is deSired,. follow-
ing which the city manager and
the rubbish and refuse commit-
tee will hold B conference on the
:natter •

.-
Roslyn R 0 a d Elementary

Building Will Be Tribute
To Philanthropist

The Grosse Pointe Board
of Education, at a meeting
held on Wednesday. October
14, officially approved the
naming of the new Roslyn
r~ad site school as the Dexter
M. Ferry, Jr. Eleqlen~ary
School.

The Board of Education took
this action to honor the promin-
ent Pointe philanthropist, for his
many contributions on behalf of
the Pointe and his fellow men.

. Donated Library
Mr. Ferry, who resides at 17100

E. Jefferson, is the major donor
of .the Gr13sse Pointe Central Li-
brary.

He is a member and treasurer
of the Board of Directors of the
Detroit Institute of Arts; and at
present is the chairman of the
Board of Directors of the Stand-
ard Accident Insurance company;
~hairman of the Ferry-Morse
Seed company, and a member of
the Board of Directors of the
Fire and Marine Insurance com-
pany.

For more than 25 years he
served on the Grosse Pointe City
council, as councilman and mayor
pro tern when the city was still
a village, and as mayor when the
city incorporated as a city, In
recognition of his long service to
his community, at his retirement
from civic service, he was voted
a life-long honorary member of
the City's <;ouncil.

Controlled Finances
Throughout his entire period

of serving the City, he was chair-
man of the Ways and Means
Committep. which had the major
function of controlling the city's
finances.

Mr. Ferry is a native of De-
troit and lived a great part of his
life in the Pointe.

He donated afield at the Uni-
versity af Michigan. which was
named after him, where many.of
the university's athletic activities
are held today. In addition, he
established the University of
Michigan Press, which publishes
books and pamphlets written by
students and the faculty of the
Institution.

Gave Club Site
It was Mr. Ferry who gave the

property on which the Neighbor-
hood Club was built, and it wns
he also who presented the Grosse
Pointe Congregational Church
with the property on which its
building now stands.

Detroit's Dexter boulevard was
named in his honor, and !lot con-
tent with this, that city has named
a school In memory of his father,
Dexter M. Ferry, Sr.

ews
Enlenc .a Seconc1Claa J,1.~ter
at the Post OUlee at DetroIt, "1Ieh.

.

Woods City Manager Ray Mac-
Arthur informed the council on
Monday, October 19, that many
business places on Mack avenue
were complaining that the city
was not giving enough service on
rubbish pickups.

Mr. MacArthur stated that last
year, rubbish ,was picked up at
least twice a week, but this had
bien cut down to once a week
earlier this year.

He .said that the businessmen
have expressed a desire to have
their rubbish picked UP. at least
lwice a week and that if this en-
tails added expense, they were
willing to pay. He said that a
!lat rale' of $3 for extra pickups

TO SEEK GOVERNORSIIlP
State Treasurer D. Hale Brake

has announced that he will be a
can did ate for the Republican
nomination for Governor' in the
lQ54 primary election.

Pointes

Woods Merchants R'equest
Better Disposal Servi.ce

Local Educator
Gets High Honor

J. Harold Husband, Direclor of
Administrative S e r v ice s of
Grosse Poinle Public Schools, was
elecled a Di~'cclor,of the Associa-
tion of School Business Officials
of the United States and Canada,
at the convention of the associa-
tion which was held laSt week in
Cleveland.

Mr. Husband is also president
of the Michigan Association of
School Business Officials.

The honor conferred on Mr.
Husband is considered especially
significant, as there are only nine
directors for this association
which covers the entire United
States and Ganada.

Mr. Husband will attend the
annual. meeting of the executive
board in Los Angeles on Decem-
ber 30 and 31. The board will be
guests of the Rose Bowl Commit-
tee for the football game on New
Year's Day and for the Rose Bowl
parade. .

All expenses of this trip will be
paid for by the national associa-
tion.

Councilm'an Arnold Diesing Argues That Mack
Park Has Already Been Designated

As Location of Building
Former Woods Councilman Arnold Diesing appeared be-

fore the Woods council on Monday, October 19, to protest the
city's proposed building of its municipal garage at the Marter
road site. .. -

As a result of his protest, which New Scho'o l .
was backed by Councilman Rex
Johnston, the council called for
a special meeting to be held on Named A tter
Monday, October 26, at which
timll the site will be discussed
and a possible ordinance amend- D' M F
ment be made, permitting the • • erry
erection of a municipal building
in a residential zone.

Already A)lpro)lrlatcd
According to MI'. Diesing, the

city had already appropriated
lanu. Mack Parlt, which was
originally chosen as the site for
the erection of a buildin!: for all
the municipal departments in the
city.

He held up as un example of
what he meant. the Municipal
Building of the City of Oak
Park in Oakland County which
houses the city hall, police and
fire departments and every other
department necessary to carry
on local government.

Bacldng up Diesing's stalement
regardin!: the choosing of Mack
Park as the original site, Council-
man Johnston read several ex-
cerpts from differcnt meetings,
which began with the selecting of
the Mack Park site to that on
Marter road. The gist of his
findings pointed out that the
council had bulfeted the site for
the building around so much,
that gradually it ended up at the
Marter road site.

When asked, Cily Attorney
Jules Berns, pointed out that a
correct interpretation of the city's
zoning ordinance places the Mar-
ter road site and Mack Park in
the resiuential one.story building
zone, and that the ordinance
makes no provision for the erect-
ing of municipal or public serv-
ice structures in such zones.

The council will also discuss
amendments to ol'dinances re-
garding the use of real estate
signs on public property and the
burning of rubbish on the same.

Opposition Raised
To .Site for Woods
Municipal Garage

Plans for'the 1953 Hallowe'en
parties are reaching their' finnl
stages. Grosse Pointe children
arc anticipating attending one of
the parties to be held at Pierce,
Parcells, Defer, Trombly, Maire,
or the High School on Saturday,
October 31.

Dr. R. K. O'Neil, who is in
charlle of supervision of parties,
needs volunleer men to supple-
ment those provided by organi-
zations. ,Work will be divided
into shifts of two hours. Men
who are able to help are urged
to call Dr. O'Neil at VA. 2-5707.

JlOT SEAT
When Farms police cruising on

Grosse Pointe boulevard saw
smoke coming from a parked car
on T h u r s day, October 6, they
summoned the fire department.
The small fire which had started
in the front seat was extinguish-
ed, and own~r Roland Kahn, a
Grosse Pointe High School stu-
dent was notified.

Residents of Clinton Towr1-
ship Flood Their Council
With Opp,0sing Petitions

Pressure applied by irate
residents of Clinton Town-
ship, Macomb County, has
definitely can c e 11e d the
Grosse Pointe Refuse Author-
ity's plans for building an in-
cinerator in that community.

A premature release of plans
to build an $850,000 incinerator ot
Quinn road between Gratiot and
Harper, stirred 'up opposition
from residents in that area, whc,se
leaders presented the Clinton
Township Trustees with a petition
bearing the signatures of 434
residents opposed to the project.

Trustees Willing- .
Previously, the, Authority per-

suaded the trustees to grant an
option. on 42 acres of land at the
piclced site and rezone it for
industrial use. .

At a public hearing, held .Mon-
day, October 19, residents stormed
the council chambers and pre-
sented their pet I t ion, and
threatened that If a permit to
build is granted to the Authority,
the residents will seek an injunc-
tion preventing the Incinerator
being built neUr them.

Township Exclude(l
Clinton Township would have

been part of the Authority, and
because the incineralor would
have been within its boundaries.
would hcve disposed of its refuse
and rubbish without cost. Now
the township has been excluded
as 'a member.

The Authority is casting about
for another site, close enough to
be able to conveniently serve
the Pointes and Harper Woods.

Halloween Party
I JIelpersNee~ed

Inci,teration
PlaJtt Plans
Strike Snag
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PLENTY OF HEADACHES
There can be. many headaches

connected with a new house, and
severi..Year old Jimmy Coyle can
tell you all about it. While he
wa:J playing .In",ahomll being
constructed on Beacon HilJ, Jim-
my fell 'and cut a gash on his
forC!head. Farms police took him
to Bon: Secours hospital where It
took six stiches to close the
wound.

At the October 19 meeting of
the Grosse Pointe City Council,
John Mazer was appointed Com-
missioner of Public Safety .for
that City.

This interim appointmcnt is
g:>od until the November 3 elec-
tiO.1, and then will have to be
ratified again by the Incoming
council.
, Mr. Mazer will act as a liaison

officer between the police and
fire departments and the city
mayor and council.

Mazer Appointed
To City Office

At their Monday night meet-
ing the Farms City Council ap-
proved plans for expanding the
parkinlt facilities in' the lot be-
hind the local business district
on Kercheval hill.

The addition will provide
spaces for another 50 cars after
the lot is pushed back into the
Richard School playground area.

It will cost $400 to tear down
the existing fence, .and $500 to
remove the dirt. Another $300
will be spent to surface the area
with cinders and re-locate bar-
riers.

Farll1s to Add
To Parking Lot

*d+itrrsi+ds"i'd a'i
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Health Education Council
Discusses Parent-Student
Problems,' Relationships'
School Officials and Other Experts on Subject Get

Together With Mothers to Air Many
Phases of Growing Up Years

It came as n surprise to most members of the Mothers'
Health Education Council of Grosse Pointe to learn that
Walter R. Cleminson, principal, and others in authority at
the. High School fully disclaimed responsibility for the
chartering of buses to take teen-agers to football and basket-
ball games away from home. 'r -

Many of th'! mothers had under- to use the policy of 'do just Of!
stood that the buses had been you wish' that makes them feel
arranged by the school. Mr. deserted an:! losl. Fortunately,
Cleminson ~ug!:ested that parents tooay we Imow a balance be-
say "no" to childrens' requ(.'Sts to tween the two is sounder and
takll rides on these bus trips. Dr. healthier:'
Ralph Steffek, counsellor, said It Dr. Steffel,. speaking as a
was "neither the function nor the counsellor, tcacher and. parent of
responsibility of the school to four, said: "The primary re-
transfer students to night athletl~ sponsibiIity 101' the welfare of
contests:' the child must be the parents."

ExplJlns Situation Schonl'! Handicapped
Mr. Cleminson said it was easy While parents arc u sua 11y

for Individual youths to charter a careful about a child's experi-
bus. A 12.year-old girl can order ences durin!: his first four years,
a bus fOI charter, provided a (Continued on Page 2)
group paid the money. There
would be no adult supervision
other than the driver. because
the sobool could not provide
chaperones.

The question arose at the first
meeting of the Mothers' Health
Education Council at the War
Memorial Center. This panel
discussion of "Teen Agers' Ac-
tivities" was arranged by Dr.
Mary C. Stellhorn, program
c h air man: with Mrs. Alice
Moody Sheaffer, school board
member as moderator.

Datlnr. Age Worries
"When our children reach the

dating age it if! natural to feel
concerned," said Mrs. ShelJffer in
keynoting the discussion. "We
do not want to be categoried as
the old-fashioned, bossy, 'do just
as I wish' type of parents whp
make adole~cents want to avoid
tolklng to us: nor do we want

hi 0;$ •••• "ot .•• •

Memorial Center Directors'
Elect New Slate of Officers

The officials of the Farms City
Government will play host to the
municipal emplo~'es lit the An-
n u a 1 Employee Management
meeting on Tuesday, November 3.

Farms to Give
Annual Party

been made to lease a strip of
land running paraUel tq Ker-
cheval and, extending behind
the Kroger, Kresge and Cun-
ningham stores.

This strip is 175 feet long and
20 feet wide. It is owned by the
David Whitney Estate; the School
Board. and James S. Holden. The
City will lease the land at no cost
for an indefinite period. It. will
have the right to put in parking
meters, pave, and police the area.
All proceeds from the meters will
go to the City.

Meters Profitable
There are already 100 meters

on Kercheval in the Village area.
They paid for themselves in sev-
en months. Lnst week they took
in $206, and this does not include
the meters in the Ferry parking
lot bchind Sander's.

Neil Blondell, Assistant City
Clerk. rcports that In the first
six months of this year the Vil-
lage parking meters took in
$8.916.31. It is ey.pected that the
meters will ueraee a $15,000
income for the City every year.

To Lease Strip for 125 More
Cars Adjoining Alley

North of Kercheval .

~:
. , ~ '1

,~.A

Grosse Pointe Park TOrch Drh'e leaders conferring in the Grosse Pointe War Memorial Center prior to opening
a meeting for all Park solocitors. Seated are MRS. RAYMOND BRETT, 419 Lincoln road, Grosse Pointe regional chair-
man; FRS. R. W. JACKSON, Torch Drive chairman for the residentiul unit; MRS., JAMES B. LEWIS, Torch Drive
chairman for the Park division; and MRS, A: D. FREYDL. 1043 Harvard road. area 4 chairman. Standing are area
chairmen MRS. CURTIS MOODY, 900 Harcourt road, and MRS. E. R. HARRIGAN, 1241 Devonshire.

-
Plan to Adcl
To Parking
A rea in' City
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James Lee, 11 of Cha1fonte road slty, ns well as handling the
wa::. elected to succeed John downtown Red Cross Canteen in

• ,. • Roney as president of the War her spare' time, is vice-president.
Saturda,', October 1; Memorial Association at the Oc-

d
tober 12 meeting of the new Alger Shelden, whose vision

XAVAL INTELLIGENCE a n Board of Directors for the Center. and years of volunteer effort
the FBI are probing a blast which In taking over the leadership brought the. Center ,into .being,
c,ccurred aboard the United States of the Center's affairs, Mr. Lee is and Mrs. Charles. T. Ellis, who
aircraft carrier Lcyte, ;n Boston adding to an already impressive developed, a barren house Into a
Harbor. The explosion claimed lI:1t of responsibilities, including weU-equipped communItY.'bulld-
the lives of 35 persons and in~ service on the Grosse Pointe ing, will act as honorary vice-
jured 40, many critically. The School Boa r d, leadership in presidents. ;
dead included 23 enlisted men, p. t ff' 1 11 d Richard F.Huegli, director In
eight officers and four civilian rmce on a t'lr$, oca y an na-. .' 0 le tionally, and prominence in na- the United Community Services,
....orkers. Th~ w rccka!:e 10 s n tional public relations organlza- will continue to volunteer his pro-
of the Shlp'$ compdrtments. t' n fesslonlil advice and serve as
c'3U5ed by tht! blast, was such 1~...t~S. John ~'. Hering, former treasurer, assisted by Robert M.
that a thorough sca.rch could. n.ot manager of the Women's City' Surdam.
~e carried out, leav~ng.a .posslb~; Club, who has acted as president Donald M. D. Thurber, wilJ
1ly that more .bodles would.. 10f the Rest:Juranteur's' Assocla- serve as the Memorial' Associa-
found on the shIp. The authonties tion and now teaches restaurant tion's secretary with Marlon Kel-

<Continued on Pare %3) . management at W8yne Univer- logg, attorney, as assistant.

SE:-iATOR McCARTHY stated
that :l former Communist Party
mcmber told his Senate Invest!-
gatin!: committee, that executed
Julius Rosenberg had access to
;,11 radar secrels and other secret
mate:ial at the Fort Monmouth
Arm~' Signal Carps laboratory in
:-;cw Jerse~'. The dead man was
:.bo named a~ the master mind
.,f the ring that may have out-
lived him. The senator said that
the person who presented this
tl'!ftimony was a classmate of
llosenberg at the City College of
:-<'ewYcrk.

WA \;';E COUNTY is consider-
ing the giving of its fifteen-mil-
lion-dollar General Hospital to
the State .. The County Board of
Supcrvisors will act on the
J'ecommendations of the Ways
and :\teans Committee that it cut
loose from the operational losses
incurred in caring for State men-
tal patients. ~imilarly. th<l seven-
million dollar Wayne County
Training School is ineluded in
t he gift ~roposal. The gift offers
specify that the State must con-
tinue to operate the two institu-
JOn,; with Wayne pa>'ing its own
('o~t. The General Hospital In-
firmary is not included.. . .

bluntly warned the United Na-
tions' 11.na:ion Security Council
at the end of a ol0-minute speech,
that as far as :\loscow is .con-
cerned therc will be no Trieste
settlement unless Russia i.i per-
mitted to participate. lie charged
that t!le :,ecent decision of the
United States and Britain to turn
over Zone A to Italy is in direct
violation of the Italian peace
treaty. Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr"
t:hiC'f American delegate. in a
,'ountcr cholrge, claimed the Rus-
siam; brought up the issue for
propaganda purposcs.. . .

FOLLOWING heavy political
repercussions in which a Demo-
crat was elected to the U. S.
Senate, President Eisenhower
set out to tour five state:s in the
~lidwest. farm bell. Lester R.
Johnston, who denounced the
Eisenhuwer Administration's f..rm
policy, was the first Demol:rat
in the State ut Wisconsin's his-
tory to be elected to the Senate.
The Republican loser. Strite Sen-
ator Arthur L. Padrutt, staled
his defeat was due to the dis-
~.Itisfaction of the farmers of the
~tate al:ainst the farm. power and
money policies of the present ad-
ministralion.

Thursday, October 15 I ~
EVIDENCE supplied by a I

rc[ugee scientist from the Rus-
sian zone, disclosed organized
espionage in the secret radar
research center of the Army Sig-
nal Corps at Fort Monmouth.
:-;. J_ The scientist, an electronics
expert who escaped his Commu-
nist masters in an East German
laboratory early in June, 1952,
crossed into the American zone
and presented much data to mili-
tary authoritiel. The ,story, now
told, was withheld lest prema-
ture publicity interfere with the
investigation. A number of miss-
ing secret files were found in
East Germany.• • •

DE~10~STRATI~G anti-Com-
munist Chinese prisoners .....ere
:':Inn an ultimatum b~' the com-
mand. of the Indian custodian
troops. Lt. Gen. K. S. ThimaY)'3,
in which he stated the prisoners
mU:lt lii.ten to Red "cxplanation

•. teams" or he would send soldiers
into the compounds. He said the
prisoners will ha\'c to attend the
sC'Ssion.q. and if this is not com-
plied with. hi" troops will have
to U3C force. The prisoners were
flatly refusing to listen to Red
reprcscntati\"cs. who are hoping
to coax L'lem back to Communist In the near future the City
rule. • • • of Grosse Pointe will provide

"'rida,", october 16 125 moro parking spaces in
RUSSIA'S Andrei Vishinsky I The Village area. Plans have
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MORTGAGE
" MONEY

For Conventional loans on

Grosse Pointe Homes'

Qui~k Service
Low Cost

Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc. I
,209 Hammond Bldg.

. WOodward 3.6222. ,

Thursday, Ocfober 22, '1953

Grosse Pointe Farms

20737 Mack Ave.
CASH AND CAR Y SAvls' :r.HE DiffERENCE

'mm.Jio,. D.linry-w;Ih op'iono' Mtf:.Q.Mali<, .moorhll' no. ,hI" dri •• ,

According to Robert M. Orr,
'Qircetor of Public Libraries, the
Board of Education approved
Sundav afternoon opening of the
Centr~l Library for a trial period, .
Octobcr 25 to December 6.' I

This action is lhe result oCnum.'
crous requests ,for Sunday sc:v.
ice, according to 1\Ir. Orr. Durmg
lhis period the Central Library.
Fisher and Kercheval, .will be
open for reading and reference
purposes from 2 to 5 p.m.

ILibrary to Stay
Open on Sundays

Oon't mi•• th.. hil: '''I ..,'I''nn hit. "TOI\~T O~'TilE TOWN" with Ed Sullt\' ..n,
, :lunda)' evenl",,:, d:OO 10 9;00. SI.Uon WJUK.TV, Channel:. •

. ." CASH IN ON OUR
-L.SPECIAL ALLOWANCE

ON YOUR 'PRESENT CAR

,n SAVE HUNDREDS IN THE FUTURE_
fIIIC.. MERCURY CONSISTENTLY LEADS

ITS CLASS FOR TRADE.IN VALUE

Flight Surgeon's Wings

rd/;)lIintr more of )'Ollr original irncst.
men 1 than any car in il! field.

\'ou'll be bellin!; Mercury's year~.ahea.1
slyling. p,oven V.H powcr Qndeconomy-
pillS the witlc,t choice of optional powcr
features in a poplllar.priccd car.

Act fa!>ton this "Double Pay.olT" .Ical
whilc we can !till offer you our special
trade. in al1owaot'c!

CAR BUYERS! COMPARE OUR

Wins

PENSACOLA, Fla. (FHTNC)-NAVY DOCTOR LT.
(jg) ROBERT F. RIETHMILLER, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank G. Riethmiller of 623 Pemberton road, Grosse Pointe,
Mich., has his f1i~ht surgeon wings pinned on by his father
at graduation cerem~nies at the U.S. Naval School of Avia.
tion Medicine, Pensacola. <!I'aeronautical organization of the
Ha ....ing completed 16 weeks of Navy.

spedalized training in the medi. I His primary mission will in-
cal phase of Aviation Medicine, elude the selection and care of
and six weeks of familiarization aviation personnel, the :;tudy of
training in single and multi.en. the aviator's operational probe
gined aircraft and helicopters. lems. and continued research in
the Navy doctor is now fully the cver expanding field of Avia.
qualified. for duty within the lion Medicine.

SEEY_OUR NEARESr MERCURY DEALER!

I

See tl,e Ne'f) 1953 11Ie,.cII'.Y.tIt

TRACY MOTOR SALES1• Inc.
130 Kercheval Avenue

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

We rlo,,', AAYIhat you can't heat our
high trade.in al1owant'e for YOllr

prcsent car. Some dealers 01 a less poplllar
car may olTerYOIla few dollars more. lIut
we do say Ihat, in thl' Ions run. our
DOllble Pay.olTwill ~ave )'011 pICIII)'!

Our deal means rml savings-now ami
in the fulure. YOII'1\be gelling a Mercury
-a big.denranti car-wilh a reputation for

•

The hayride held yearly by the 'Science Society Offers Talk on Food and Atoms
Tuxis Club of Grosse Pointe _
Memorial Church. is to be held The Detroit Seicnce 'Museum wide acc1aim for his work in the
Friday, October 30. The charge Society has its first fall ml'eling irradiation of food as a. means
is $1.00 per person and dates are al the WWJ auditorium on Tues. for its prcservation.
not required. Buy tickets in ad. day evening, Oct. 27 al 8:00 p,m. The Science Museum Society
vance from chairman, Mary The subject of a talk by Dr. Lloyd is a metropolitan area organiza-
Shenefield. Brownell is to be, "Food and tion promoting a downtown

Everyone is to meet at the the Atom". museum and a planetariam, such
church at 8 p,m, The destination Dr. Brownell is the Directol' a product to be built in cultural
will be known when you reach" of the Fission Product Lab. center. A number of Pointers
the churt:h. There will be danc. oratory of the University of are aclive in the worl< of the
ing. and refreshments after the Michigan. He will illustrate his Society. The general public is
hayride. Everyone is welcome. talk with film. He has received cordially invited to the lecture.

Tuxis. Hayride
Set for Oct. 30

One of th~ mothers' main con. was not enough personnel at the
cerns was dating hours. MISS Center to manage it.
Moore said that. in her ninth Want to Serve .
grade Succcl>sful Living Class, The C~ntp.r has found that
students ,:xpresscd the greatest young people want to do some.
wish that parents would not em. thing in which they. can be of
barrass them by remindirig them ~ervice to others, and Mr., Lake
in front of' their dates of the cited the Youth Council as hav.
hour they must come home. The ing done Jllch work as enter.
concensus o~ the panel was that' taining the soldiers and planning
an hour lifter school parties partles fo,. orphllJ1s.
ended, to nlluw time for ham~ Other outstanding community •
burgers and Cokes, should be educational leaders woo partici.
the right time for home coming. pz-ted In the forum. when called

Emphasll.e Indh'lduallty . \I~n for their opi,nio,ns, were
The emphasis of panel'mem. Vmc;ent,P,cterso!1' prmclpal, Par.

bers was on the individuality of cells. JUnior. HIgh, S~hool; . and
the child. 'fne: speakers stressed Cha~les ~eavl!t. prmclpal, PlCrc~
that teen.agers vary in sophisti. JUnior HI~h School.
cation size and readiness for Gre::t Success
dating, even to the point where "1 fee.~ th? panel was a terrific
some sew'nth graders should SUCC?SS, s:ud Mrs. S. ~. Skeen,
not be urgt!d to participate in, preslde~t ('f the Coun~J1, a~. the
after.school social activities. conclUSIOn of the meetmg. The

Some of. the mothers were educators. challenged all of ,us,
concerned nbout how far. they as parents ,!f Grosse' Pointe teen
should. go in. urging their ehil. agel's, to a ,g~r.,a~er.awareness, of
dren. particularly boys. into dat. our re~ponslbJ1.1t.l~S. They aVOId.
ing when they were reluctant. ed direct crItiCism of us as
Miss Ruth Flum. dean of girls, p.arents. but focused our ~tten;
Grosse Pomte High School, said tlO,? on problems of our children
we should not try to accelerate whIch the school cannot assume.
our children':; activities datin" We need more such stimulating
in particul:;r. ," discussions' o~ our ~others'

"Today's children need to be Health Education CounCIl pro.
slowed down and have more grams."
peace and quiet." said Miss
Flom. "1\ large percentage of
Grosse P:mite children are pre.
paring for t'ollege and they need
to devote more time to study:'

The last speaker on the panel,
John Lake, the genial director
of the War Memorial ,Center,
spoke on "Outside Activities for
Teen Agers." A little more than
a year ago Mr. Lake was coun.
sellor and teacher at the high
school.

In his capacity as War Me.
morial Center director he wel.
comed the Council to "a build.
ing where community problems
should be aired:'

"There is a need for this Me.
morial Center, particularly for
young peoplc," he said. "The
unusual be:lUty of the grounds
and buildingll fulfills some of
the hidden need for culture that
most teen.al:ers have. If yuu
were to speak to them about cuI.
ture. with II capital 'K,' you
would scare the life out of them.
But they :HI! interested in fine
arts. in the ballet classes, the
IIrt exhibit~j IInd al't classes. Thc
Center 11130 provides an un-
usual.1Y nice setting for their
parties:'

Lake said a Teen-High Can.
teen is nr.cded in ,Grosse Pointe,
but he felt that one held at the
Center lasl setJson was not quit.!
II success, iargely because there

".1954
Slai Fasl,iol,s!9!9

Norm Archer
p"eUllls

l~,~~'r\!'\ ,~~

.\'\ '

.fl,.,' I,.st-itute
Thursday, 'October 29.

8:00 P.M.
Ad mission-$1.50 .plus fax

Girls Galore
America's Top-notch Skiers

Loads of Entertainment

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT: Grosse Po;"'e Sport
Shop: 1', B, RaJ'I's, Detroitj The Ski Shop, Detroil:
Tbe Spor/Sltultl, Birmi"Kham; T~e Sports Mllr/,
De/roit or JOllr [al'orile Ski Cillb,

Star rin 9 ...
* Holly Hollerbach ..1vI.c.
* Music by TV Star

Leonard Stanle;)'

* ~oreg Singers
* Progressive FOUl"

* Mimic Men

Health Council Airs Student Problems

SHOW!

(Continued from PaJ:c 1)

whcn they reach school age the
parents delellate some of the roo
sponsibility to the schools. But
tht; schools are limitcd in their
ability to be sccond parents, due
partl). to limited staffs anci
budgetary problems.

Dr. Steffek told how the school
recent!,}' was. shocked by the
death of a much.hlved stuetent,
but made the point that the
'lchool does not have the same
emotional involvement in the
liCe of a child that the parents
do.

i\ccept Responsibility
"Don't rielel:ate too much t('-

sponsibility for your children
to other people," Dr. Steffek said
in conclusion, and the Council
members felt that this summed
UP' in general the advice given
by the other. panel speakers.

James Anderson. student asso.
dlltion advisor, Pierce Junior
High Scilool, spoke on "The
Importance of Chaperoning."
'fhe large~t number of ilew
seventh ;:rade:s in Pi.:!rce history
ha~ necessitated an enlarged
cO:lching staIT for athletics, he
said. Succes.; of the Teen High
Roundups at Pierce and Pnrcells
is due largely to the efforts of
parents who work as chaperones,
and provide a well rounded pro.
gram for boys and girls, either
sep.arately or tOl(ether.

Don't Forget Recreatlon
Parents sometimes forget that

recreation for teen.agers also in.
cludes the most quiet kmds, such
as dramatics. reading. hobbies,
anc manual craft work. for
which the school provides lead.
ership through librarians, dra-
miltie coa.:lle3. and manual craft
teachers.

Speaking vn '~rhe Role of
1!6'me Diseiplin..... Miss Bernice
Moore, dean of girls, Parcells
Junior High. advised parents to
think of discipline as training
rrother thail runishment.

Miss Moore discussed discip-
line from the standpoint of the
r.dolescenl's adjustment to the
new environment of junior high
~chool. The children who adjust
most easil)' are those whose
parents freely "let go" their hold
and realize the child's need for
emancipation. The children who
make Hie pONest adjustments
an" eith'!r (rom homes where
discipline is too strict. or from
homes wnere there is little or
none.

Be Impersonal
Don't take it as a personal

affront when your child defies
you." Miss Moore urged. Try to
be objcc~ive and lct go in an
impersonal way:'

per
yard

FAST SER'"ICE

SKI

MeCGY & SONS
CARPET COMPANY.

15720 HARPER
(At naUour)

TU. 1.6088
OP~ l\10~. ,\1IiD FRI.

VSTIL 8:30 P. l\I.

•

ISIOS KERCHEVAL
Phon_ VA 2.7050

Page Tw~

CARPETS and
RUGS BOUND
35c

SURE IT WAS THE
OTHER FELLOWS
FAULT, BUT THAT
WOULDN'T HAVE

HELPED MY FAMILY
MUCH IF I HADNT BEEN

INSURED BY
HOMER WARREN

& CO.

1".u~~nc~,AiI.~ ..; 'of .
IiOM EJl\ WARREN.. I ' -" '.'. ,& CO., '
: ' "'WOodward 1-0321", "

7~1~1u~. -' .... " - ,

,
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NEW

Opon 'Thurad.,
... el Friel.)' EYltA111P~

OUR

Restaurant

EAST WARREN AT CONNER
Telep.hone VA 2-7203

Spot for. Gross~ Pointers

Open 9 A.M.
to 6 P.M. C.il,

NEWLY
ENLARGED

We at Whaling's are used to selecting
merchnndise for men of good tnste •••
men who like to dress well and who
recognize quality in materials and
tailoring. Because your taste is our tnste
you'll applaud our showing of clothes
for business, evening and sports wear,
And our close attention to how your
clothes fit assures you of the ultimate
in wearing pleasure,

•

Whaling.s
• ?J!M}j weaIt

DOWNTOWN STOR£.. N01lTHWEST lRANCll,

611 Woodward 6329 W. 7 Mit. Rood

YOUR ,Kind
of Clothes

are
Whaling's Clothe~

Page Thr••

Washington fs Destination of Mrs. Benja'min S. Warren':
Mrs. Benjamin S. Warren, or IMt. Vernon Ladles Association at

Lake Shore road, left on Sunday Mt. Vernon. The Pointer plans
for WWlhlngton, D.C. where she to return to her home the first of
will attend the meeting of, the next week. ' ..

Cupid's

Long a Favorite Eating

An Intimate, Charming Roo!" fcr Ycur Eating Pleasure

CUPID'S, far'orably know" 10 Grosse Foi"iers

liS a ltoonJay IlInc!Jeon a'lel evening
Jirmer spot for tbe past 15 ,'ears,

norv a,mO/wees ils great "ew adJition, tbe

Weslern Room, II glatoorous Jining room fo,

evening sert'i"gs Iffld noomLty overflows,
You'll wa"t 10 enjoy ils serene lit.

mosphere plus Cllpid's li,ze food at some

earl)' Jale, No parking problem bere, lor
CupiJ's sta"Js ;,: the cenler of a huge, lully

pal:ed parki"g grouna, FOOD has IIIU'II)'1
h,en CUPID'S b,sl adverlisemml!

ltfusi~ by l'luzai

EAST WARREN AT CONNER

GROSSE POINTER PETER MASOURAS IS YOUR HOST.

Announcin
~~J~'lJ.l'~!.J,L

INTERSECTION WIDENED
Work is underway to widen

Fisher road at the corner of
Kercheval avenue. The Farms
council has a P Jl r 0 v e d spend-
ing the $2,395 for this project
with an addition of $250 for the
removal and replacing of the
existing pavement.

III a

)'011 get (I great deal 11l0re
thall cpat} vest aud tro//sers

$110 "namo"

YOU get respectful atten(jon
from business prospects and

others whose opinioQs you value.
You arc conscious of admiring ~
glances and a new confidence &
that flows from the knowledge &~
that }'ou're making an excellent

. impression. '
, You can't buy any finer ready-
to-wear suits than thos.e tailored
by HICKEV.FREEMAN- and you
can't buy any as jitre for less
money.

~iuheY-~il~eman
suit

Woodward Avenue at Grand Circus Park
.Also in Chicago

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Pl.ck Ex-Poz.''IteJ. FO). U S Post I At this time oC year the U. S..... • • Army and Navy football teams

D S I "K B -1-1 -53--t---ilk d t'lit b'll d arc in a state of preparedness.r. amue m. rowne, - or m an u I y I S an
year-old brother of' Attr.-Gen. 1"ent. It's much easier to stick to a
~Ierbert Brownell, former su~er- Dr. Brownell a native of Ne- job you're stuck on. .
mte.1dent of Grosse Pomte "
schools, was President Eisenhow- braska, became Supermtendent
er's choice on Wednesday, Octo- oC Grosse Pointe Schools in AprU
bel' 14, for the post of United 1927, at the age of 27. At that
States Commissioner of Educa- time he was Assistant Professor
tion. , ,of Educ<1tion at Albany State

Dr. Brownell, a Repubhcan, IS T h 'C 11' N Y k
president of the New Haven eac era . 0 eg~, ew or.
State Teachers College in Con- He received hiS A. B. degree
necticut. from the Univrsity of Nebraska

He resigned his post in the and his M. A. and Ph. D. dc-
Pointe in April, 193&, after 11 grees at Yale Umversity.'
rears of service, to accept a pro- After graduatln<: from the Un I.
fessorship at Yale, which he still viesity of Nebraska in 1921, ne
holds. He also has been a summer served as principal of th,~ Demon-
lecturer at the University of stration lligh School at the State
Michigan. Teachers College, Peru,'Nebraska ..

Before he came to Grosse for two years. He then attended
Pointe, Dr. Br6wnell taught In Yale University where he com-
several states and gave cours~s pleted his Master's in 1924 and
at Harvard, Cornell and the Um- his Doctorate in 1926.
versity of Wisconsin. During the academic ~'ear oC

He will succeed the late Dr. 1!J26-27, while at the Albany
Lee M. Thurston of Lansing. for- State Teachers' College, he was
mer Superintendent of Public In- selected for the Superintendency
struction in Michigan, who died at Grosse Pointe. During the 11
September 4, two months after years that he served, school en-
taking over the lederal job. The rollment grew from 1,978 to
position pays $14,000 a year. 4,110 pupils.

Dr. Brownell gained prominent He was in office at the time
attention, when as head of the the high school was completed in
Pointe schools during the bank 1928, and also planned and built
closures in 1!J33, he was respons- three elementary schools plus
ible for keeping his teachers' additions to two others. The pub-
larders filled, rent and utilities lie library system was taken over
paid and provil~ing trans porta. by the Board of Education during
tion when thele was no cash his administration.
available. Although he served during a

He tuok advantage of an up- difficult period, it was under
state bank's willingness to ae- his leadership that the Grosse
cept credit from the District of Pointe schools grew and devel-
Grosse Pointe. The bank, in turn, oped and gained a national rep-
held notes against many farmers utation as a superior school sys-
in the community. tern.

Dr. Brownell sent trucks to
gather produce and the contrib-
uting farmers were credited at
the bank for their value, with
the school dL~trict crediting the
bank for the same amount. The
teachers received the produce fiS
part of their pay.

He also persuaded the school
board to assume responsibility

St. Clare Women Plan Tea and Fashion Show

, -Picture by' Eddie McGrath. Jr.
A Tea nnd Fnshion Show will be held in St. Clare Hall on Tuesday, November 10. Showing a mink stole which

will be modeled is MRS. FRANK A. ALTER. Standing left to right: are MRS. WILLIAM A. BICKEL, MRS, TOBY
DAVID and MRS. C, A. BAHORSKI. Seated are MRS. JOHN YOUNG and MRS. THOMAS V. LoCICERO.

Rotarians Ileal'
Dr. Edgar Harden

.. ~ _ ~.-----:"'-='.~~~-:": ~ _ -.r-'" - -- - -

"Education, not glory on the
gridiron or diamond, snould be
thc p rim e consideration of
athletes in selecting a college,"
Dr. Edgar Harden of Michigan
State College told members of
the' Grosse Pointe Rotary Club at
their regular weekly luncneon
meeting in the War Memorial
Center Monday noon.

Dr. Harden is the faculty rep-
resentative of MSC on the Big
Ten Conference and is also dean
of UIC School of Continuing Edu-
cation there. .

In di lcussing Ihe background of
tIle Bi!: Ten, Dr. Harelen pointed
out that the conference was
founded in 18!J5 for the purpose
of counleracting evils in athletics
and that it has been fighting for
this goal ever sinc~. 1\ISC was
taken into the conference in 1!J4!J,
the first school to be admitted
sincc Ohio State in Hl12.

"Athletics. on the whole. arc
very good for nny institution,"
Dr. Harden stated. He cited es-
pecially the unifyin~ influence
they exert. The main need, he
said, is to keep the {:ood features
of athletics and be ever on guard
to kick :mt the bad ones.

In commenting on the diffi-
culties some colleges get into
through their athletics he soid
"We ha\"c more to fear from
friends than from enemies," He
mentioned the Spartan Founda-

I tion, which was subsidizing
Iathletes at MSC and caused that
institution to be put on brobation
by the Dig Ten, as an example of
the over-zealous alumni who
want more than anything else to
win games.

Dr. Harden stressed the fact
thnt MSC has no feeling against
the University of Michigan as
being the cause of State's prob-
lems jn this respect. He said
Michigan has been very coopera-
tive.

TU. 1.4800

!\lAKES HONOR LIST
At Honors Chapel on Monday,

September 28, it was announced
by President Rosemary Park of
Connecticut College, New Lon-
don that Jean Bahr, daughter of
Mrs'. F. C. Bahr of Lakeland
avenue, a sophomore. was among
those whose work for the aca-
demic year 1952-53 placed them
on the Honors List.

No Minimum Balance Required
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Hat subject to luxury tall

A. C. HAMAKER & CO.
TECliMSEH, MICHIGAN, U.S.A.

ADAMSON

9/kl/lelceejte'l
ELECTRIC CALENDAR

(I'al.nt I'endlnc)

Nolbiug Like 11 A"Jrl:bere!
1Je.ll for Home Or Office

AUTOMATICALLY SHOWS
• the day of the week
• the date of the month
• tho month of the 1ear

And corrects itself fol the 28,
30, and 31 day months.

Mahogany, Walnut or Blond
110 volt, 60 cyclo A.C. ONLY

Prico $34.50 each

Open Daily 10 to 6
Friday Evenings 'til 9

STORE HOURS

I-

/;/ 1\'
Pay by check!
7f1e eat/, it PERSON-L ~tH9
7k 1deal ";iIfUtdeMtd A~e!,

USE OUR PARKING LOT NEXT TO OUR STORE

ONE CHARGE OHL Y
"Bock cf 20 Checks still only $2.00

Personali:.d with yaur name cn each check
Statement Mailed 1st Day ot Each Month

Y-l~Convenient to

Shop at Valente~

Thursday, October 22. 1953

Law-away now for Christmas

14tlt District ~ep'ublicans
To Hear Senator Ferguson
• SC~lltor ~Iomer Ferguson, Mich-making a report to the people on
19an 5 semor senator and chair-, the accomplishments oC the 83rd
man ~f. the Republican Policy CongreS! and the progress of the
Committee in the Senate, will E'lSenhower administration. In ad-
make a report to the people oC dition to making his report, he
the 14th Congressional District
at a public meeting t 8 has been talking to the people to
~hursday, October 29. ain Ro~~~: get their opinions on i~portant
\ anker hall at 9189 Cadieux road. issues and problems facmg the

The meeting is sponsored by nation.
the H~h Congressional District During his tour he will visit
Uepubhcan committee "

Senator Ferguson h'ag been on all. oC the countlDe~ trinltthe s~te.
tour of Michigan since August PrIOr to the 14th IS C mee mg
-------------1 on October 29, he will also give

talks in. Detroit and Toledo.
As chairman of the Republican

Senate policy committee. senator
Ferguson holds the second highest
post in the Senate a!,~ wo~ks
closely with the AdmmlstratlOn
in the development 0: policies on
all legislation. .

He is ranking member of the
Senate Appropriations committee,
chairman oC the Sub-committee
on Defense Appropriations, a
member of the Senate Foreign Re-
lations committee and a member
of the Small Business committee.

He was recently made a mem-
ber of the new Hoover Commis-
sion which is studying the func-
tions oC government, having as its
objective the cutting oC the size
and cost oC government.

There will be a musical pro-
gram and reCreshments will be
served following the meeting.

,, I, .,
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Attention!
China Painters

White China
Paints

and Supplies
Custom Firing

Women's Art Center
20733 MACI( AVE.

TU. 1.1943

eli/gall. ~~~~
. BEAUTY SALON ~.$9
, (FORMER INSTRUCTOR) ;;
, lIalrcutUng. Waving.DressIng

15311 EAST JEFFERSO!li
Esquire Theatre nld«. \'.\. %.3681

congregation on November 8.
Plans for the installation will

be announced 'when complete.

What BLUE CROSS Doesl

B1uc Cross Comprehcnsi\'c Group H~sPit:l1
Plan CO\'crs a widc range of hospital
services, for up to 120 days, in any onc
of o\'er 200, participatilig llOspitals. '

What BLUE SHtELD Do.. r
B1uc Shield ~ledical.Surgical Plan pay.
generous amoullts to }'our doctor for
thousands ot listed medical.surgical pro-
cedures, and for his hospital \'isits in
non .IUrgical cascs.

ProtecUon Without Problemll
11lcrc's no red tapc wilh Bluc Cross. Bluc
Shield. Simply show your identification card
to your ~octor or hospital admitting cleric.
Needed bCllcfits arc taken carc of auto- I

matically!

How 10 Get BLUE CROSS. BLUE SHlnD:

Asic your employer. Chcclc your Fann
Bureau or, Grange! Writc or call your
nearest Bluc Cross - Bluc Shield o.ffice:.

Thc hospitals' and doctors' own non.profit '
hcaltJloQre plans ror, thc weirare 0.1 tJ1C :
public, • • .

BLUE CROSS - BLUE SHIELD
Jrirltigan Iloapi/QI Snvia-.JCiclligan ••rtdiaJl Snvia

234 Statc Strcet, Detroit ~6, ~lichigall

Church Acquires Ne\v,Minister
ThurSday, October 22, '1953

TIMED Cor all occasions, Movado watches are
unsurpassed in design and perConnance. (Store

Name) has a completc selection-from self.winding
calendar watches Cormen to jcweled or gold brace.
let watches Corwomen-all masterpieces by

l'AOVADO
WINNERS OF 161 O~ERVATORY AWARDS

Eastmlriister Pre s b y tel' i an
Church announces the election o{
the Reverend Willard V. Lampe
of Terre Haute, Indiana, to be its
fifth minister, in succession 10 the
Reverend T. V. Moldenke who
resigned last April to go to Jersey
Cit~., N. J.

Rever~nd Lampe comes to East.
minister after serving at the
Central Presbyterian Church o{
Terre Haute, Indiana, for the past
seven years.

He has a record of servIce as
university pastor on the Univers-
ity of Michigan Foundation of the
Synod of Michigan, and II tour
of duty for four ~'ears a a Navy
Chaplain in the Pacific area duro
ing World War II.

Reverend Lampe is married.
Mrs. Lampe is a native of Michi-
gan, and they have Ihree daugh-
ters. It is expected that the Lampe
family will arrive in Detroit by
November 1 and make their
home at 295 Lakewood. Reverend
Lampe will preach first to the

ARE YOU PROTECTED?

:. -

Blue Cross -~lue Shield pay more ••• for more hospital
" .and medical services .... for more people! .,;. . ~.,........

BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHillLD
protection brings modern medical science
within the financial reach of everyone! .

Your doctor is your friend in need in marc
ways than one.

You know him of course. as an cxpert on
g~tting )'ou well and keeping you that way.
Less known, though perhaps not less im- .
portant is the role he plays in helping you
protect your family against the cost of ill-
ness or accident.

Fourt~en }'ears Olga',togelher with hospital
officials, business lIlen and labor leaders,
Michigan doctors helped start thc Dlue
Cross' -Blue Shield nOll./Jrofit organizations
to bring P10dern medical sciencc within thc
financial reach or c\'eryolle.

,Since theil, Bluc Cross. Blue Shield ha\'e
paid out O\.er 300 milliori dollars in bencfitS.
With o\'cr. S million mcmbers, Blue "
Cross-JUuc Shield is Michigan's most
widely weal health.carc protcction.

THE QlANCES ARE 1 IN 3

THAT YOUR FAMILY WILL FACE A

HOSPIVAL BILL WITHIN THE, YEAR!

YOllf

Violators Pay Up
In Spe!cial Court

•

Sex, Education
T ([lks Booked

Cupid's 'Western Room' Opened
G R 0 SSE P 0'1 NT ENE W S

More than 100 persons, many of them Grosse Pointers, attended ~he charity lunch-
eon that opened the new "Western Room" in the Cupid's Restaurant, East Warren at
Conner, last week. Mayor Albert S. Cobo was the speal{er. The amount of $224.00 was
realized and turned over to li'riendship and Gratiot Lions Clubs fOI. their Sight Con-
servation programs. The new dining room, which scats 120 persons and which is a rev-
elation in design and appointments, doubles the serving capacity of the popular res-
taurant. of which Grosse Pointer Peter Mausarus is the genial host.

Recover Stolen
Car After Chase,

Three recognized leaders on Park Judlte C. Joseph Belanger
the subject of parental sex edu- held a spcl:ial court session on
cation, will conduct a foul' lec- Saturda~., Odober 10. A Maryland
ture course in St. Paul's School
beginning Tuesday, October 27. avenue I'esitient found guilty o{

Speaking on the subject will being drunk and disorderly was
be Dr. and Mrs. Linus Maino and given a sUS'Pended sentence of
the Rev. Fr. Thomas Murphy 30 days in the Wayne County

Now, all parents in the Pointe Jail.-
may have the double privilege , In addition to the suspended
of first. having the couse con-
veniently • located at SI. POIUI'S sentence, he was placed on one
School; and second, obtaining year probation with the stipula-
this ,'ital information at the tion that he refrain from being
nominhl fee of one dollar a couple drunk and ilisorderly during that
for thb complete course of four period and that ,he keep all the
lecturis, ., 'laws and flegulatlOns, and was

The sch~dule of lectures IS as given to understand that if he
fOIlO\~'': first lec~ure, Tuesday. . . , ,
Octob r 27. second, Tuesday, Called to do thiS It would be III

Nove ber 3, third, Tuesday, No- violation of his probation. .
vember 10; and Comth, Tuesday, 'lhomas J; Trudeau of 11212 E.
November 17. All lectures begin Vernor, Detl'Qit, was fined $50,

Garages, Inc., died on Sunday, at 8 p.m., and end at 10 p,m. placed on probation for 30 days,
October 18 in Bon Secours Hos- For further information, con- ordered to attend one session o{

't I ' I tact the Family Life Chairman traffic school, for speeding 60
pi a. " Mrs. Robert Curtis, TUxedo miles an hour on E. Jefferson.

A native of Peoria, Ill, he came 2-0i64. For reckless.driving and speed-
to Detroit 10 years ago. He was -----_ ing on E. JTfferson, James E.
president o{ the National Minne- St. Paul Sunday School Stacy of 674 Lemay, Detroit, was
apolis Garages, Inc.. and vice- assessed $30, given 3 days pro-
president and treasurer of the To Hold First 'Fun Night' bation and ordered to attend one
National Minnesota Garages. Inc. session o{ traffic school.

lie was a member of Corin- ----------------------------------------
thian Lodge No. 241, F&AM; The Sunday School of St. Paul
King Cyrus Chapter No. 133, Ev. Lutheran Church will present
RAM; Detroit Commandery No. the first oC a series of "Fun
I; and the Detroit Yacht Club. Nights" Friday evening, Oct. 23,

He is survived by his wife. at 7:15 in the Fellowship Hall of
Irene; a son, Clarence G'., Jr.; a the Church.
daughter, Beverly Irene; his par- The program will include a
ents, Mr. and ~Irs. George O:Dell chalk talk by Officer Graber of
and t.wo sisters. the Police Department. Movies, a

Services were held at the Vcr- costume parade of the children,
heyden Funeral Home on Tues- and reCreshments. Vernon Olson,
day, October 20. Burial took loC 19986 Holiday road is the
place in Peorhi. chairman.

While crulslllg on Kerche\'al
Friday night, October 16, Farms
police noticed a green sedan fail
to.stop at the Moran stop sign.
Instead. the car shot northward
across Kercheval and continued
north on Moran. The pollee
cruiser pursued the speeding cnr,
which made an attempt to elude
the scout COIl'.

Running stop signs at Ridge
and Charlevoix, the car was tin-
ally forced over the curb in front
of 288 1\loran. The ddver leaped
out. the right door and fled be-
hind the houses on the east side
of Moran.

The police tded to' chase him
but he was soon lost in the dark,
Detroit police were notified and
it was discovered that the car
was stolen from Fred Furstenar
of Detroit.

leading fashion magazines say ii's the high.fashion red for fall.
Riding Hood ned is a rich, succulent red that turns Ihe most

innocent look into a tantalizing invitation.llccause
il'~ Color.Fa~t, it slays brilliant, never faues.

Dever dries tender lips. Wanl 10 bring Ihe wolves out tonight?
Then come in loo"y for Max Factor'! Riding Hood Hcd!

Week Do)' Houn:-8:30 a.m. '0 10 p.m.

S~ndoyHours:-l0 a,m. to 9 p.m.

3 3'7 'F ISH ERR D. G R 0 SSE POI N T E
WE ARE PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS ••• TUXEDO 5-j45J

~thettler's

• • •

• • •

riding hood red

bring the wolves out ,vith

a new red .• ,a ripe young red in MA.'X Factor's Color-fast lipstick

r"
!
I
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I
I

I
I
I
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DR. CHARLES n. BROOKS
Dr. Brooks, 68, of 864 Lake-

poinle. prominent dentist and
Masonic leader. di~d on Satur-
day, October 17, in Jennings
Memorial Hospital.

Services were held on Monday,
October 19 at the Verheyden
Funeral Home with the burial
takin~ place in the Windsor
Gro\'e cemetery.

Surviving arc his wife. Leta;
a son, Dr. C. Roy Brooks; two
daughters, r.lrs. ~tilton Tapert
and Mrs. Robert Johnstonj two
sisters and one brother.• • •

EOGAIt n. WIIITCO:\18
Edgar B. Whitcomb. 87, long.

time director and trustee of the
Detroit News', art patron, and .Ill
officer of the French Legion of
I1onor, died Monday night in his
Lake Shore home.

Mr. Whitcomb was born in Bos-
ton but came tJ Detroit with his
parents when he was two ~'ears
old. I

When Mr. Whitcomb was made
a che\'alier of the Legion of
lIon or in 1951. the French consul
generill prilised him for his many
gifts to the Art Institute which
brought a bit of France to De-
troit.

Survivors include a daughter,
Mrs. Almedus D. Wilkinson of the
Pointe and a son. James Scripps
Whitcomb o{ Pleasant Ridge,
Mich.

Funeral services will be held at
2 o'clock this aHernoon, Thurs-
day. in Ihe William R. Hamilton
Chapel. Private burial services
will be held at Woodlawn ceme-
tery.

CLARESCE G. O'OEI.I,
Mr. O'Dell. 52, of 694 Lincoln

road, executive vice - president
and secretary of the National

• • •

WILLIA:\I II. IlA:\IILTO:-J
William H. Hamilton, 44, of

454 l\IcKinle~' roml was found
dead in his home Sunday morn-
in" October 18. He is survived
b~':' Mrs. Lucille Hamilton, his
wife; and a son, William G. The
funeral was Wednesday after-
noon from the Verheyden Funer-
al Home.

.. .. . . ~ ...... -. ,..,... ,., '._.

ALL, FLAT PIECES AND
HANDKERCHIEFS IRONED

'YOUR LAUNDRY BUNDLE
FREE
IF IT FAILS TO SATISFY

-. . . ... .

palace model

handkerchiefs

aIrons

AROMATIC lITTERS
MAKES lETTER DRINKS

When weighed with this bundle, custom pressed.
Full dress and synthetic shirts, extra charge.

Wpalace model
.' .. laundry / dry cleaning
Enjoy the convenienr.e of sending your dry cleaning

with your laundry.

(OR TOll FREE INTERZONE NUMBER)

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL Wednesday to Wednes-
day service 25c per bundle discount, Maximum savings
-40c per bundle over Monday or Tuesday price.

"No extra charge for cotton blankets, washable rugs or
chenille spreads. Service.Monday or Tuesday, 15c per
bundle additional.

shirts 12c each

3 DAY
SERVICE

in all laundry bundles

BATHTOVIELSANDWEARING 30 Ibs.$459
APPAREL ARE FLUFFED DRY

'.E"el')'lime Ihe same mcs!l!ge
-doo'l Curgellhe Ansoslurll.'~

Page Four

~~~,,:~~?n!n~I~:'~~~~~VI~Y..~~~nun.l.OI.ituDI'ies
will present Miss Nada Hrnkas./ Dem of the 14th congressional '

district at the HaUoween Dance ,CIfARLES A. BELANGER '
Mr. Belanger, 55, a native De-

sponsored by the district Young troiler and prominent realtor,
Democrats starting at !I p.m., Fri- died on TtlUrsday, October 15, at

'. day, October 23 at the new Hud- his home, 54 Merriweather.
son local haU. MaC!: near Connor. He 'was vice-president o{ the

. H. M. Seldon real estate r.;'m
r.llss Hrnkas, a student .at Iwith offices in the Penobscot

Mercy CoUege, was picked by Building and was general man-
Ihe distl'ict Young Dems to com. Iager of the company's industrial
pete in a state-wide contest held department ..
in conjunction with the group's He was WIth the c?mpany for
bi-ennial convention on Octobex- three ~ears and pre~lOus to that
".. was w)th the Walsh, James and
- The dance will honor Wiliams Wasey compan.y with }\'hom he

. . had been assoclllted for 25 years.
who hlmse~f \~'as u reSident o{ He was past president and com-
the l~th ~lstr1ct. when he was mod ore of the Detroit Boat Club,
e~c~teG go~ er,:"; III 19~8.. In .ad- and was a boat racing enthusiast.
dltlOn to WlIhams,. Illvltatlons He was also.a member of the
ha\'e been sent to Phl~ Hart, th.e Country Club of Detroit and the
governor's legal ad\'lse:; Nell Metamora Hunt Club.
Sta~bler. state D~mocratlc party' He is survvied by his wife,
cham.nan; Ad,elalde. Hart, the Juliet; four sons, Charle;; A. Jr.,
part~. s state. Vice-chairman; Mrs. F. Joseph, Thomas and Pierre;
l\Ia:e-rct P1'Ice ~nd Ernest Lacey, three daughters, Mrs. Juliet
natlOn,al commlttecwo.man .Illri Staub. Mrs. Ethel Green nnd Mrs.
commItteeman, respectively; Ted Celeste Sillers; and one br:>tlrer.
Bolm, Wayne County Demo. Services were from the Vcr.
cratic chairman and olher party heyden Funeral Home on Mon-
notable~. . day, October 19, and at St. Paul

Candidates III the November 3 Church. Burial was in Mt. ,Elliott
city election will OIlso be intro- cemetery.
duced. Miss Eileen Zielesch, 1280
Chalmers. Young Dem district
chairmOln, emphasized that there
would be no speeches at the
party. Dancinl:. entertainment,
food and re!reshments will be

.P.S. Point /0 ,rmrmbr,-AngoJ/lllt' available: Ample parking is pro-
.moo/h1y blrnda in1:,~dirnlJ... brings out ! vicled to the rear of the hall. A
IMJulljl(JWJ' anJl'(JgtfJJl« of G codtail. Idonation oC $1 will be collected
• • 'at the door. The dance is open

110 the public.
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It May Seem Early. But
Now Is The Time To Contact
Us Regarding That

grosse paint. farm.

In fact. it is wite to always plan long in od~ance
for any vOC.:Ition. whether your plans involve
Europe. Hawaii. the Caribbean. or Florida.
With Thanksgiving and Christmas close at hcnd,
it would be wise to phone us soon regarding an.,
Iravel plans you may have for Ihot busy pericxl,

CRUISE
You Are Thinking of Taking
This Coming Winter

TUxedo 5-7510
100 KERCHEVAL.

on tho hill

Fendr,>'ch, Mr. - and. Mrs. Robert (and Mr. nnd Mrs. Don al d
Kerr, Mr. and l\lrs"Harold Dixon Cramp tor:,

. .... .' .. ...... - ~. .. . -.. ,,--" . .. - . .., . -..-

Page Five

• -There's a Crcsccndoe glove for your every costume nee'd ••• sewn
of doeskin-soft Wonder-fabric that wears longer, washes better,
looks lovely. You'll want a complete glove wardrobe when you see
the new colors and beautiful siyles. A. "Ode," 3,50, B, "Gi13uc,"
3,00. C. "Esprit;" 4,00., D. "Barcarole," 5.00

Seats Going Rast Fo). A WVS Play

have a

wardrobe
of

for thc time, the placc, the occasion

DOUBLE-WOVEN COTTON GLOVES

These are busy days for mem-
bers 0(, th,~ Little Theatre Grol.lp
of A. W. V. S. who are rehears-
ing "Ring Around Elizabeth"
which they'll present Oct. 30 and
31 at evening performances in
Players' Playhouse •

From the Pointe, members of
the cast include Jack Dalton and
Dick Collier of Maumee road;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rodgers of
Lochmoor boulevard; Sally Rey-
nolds of Grayton road; Marion
Wardell of Merriweather road;
Grace Whiting of Fisher road.
1\lrs. Frank Whitton of Haw-
thorne roa~, assistant producer,
with "Ring Around Elizabeth."

Mrs. Wrinn is producer in
chief of the A.W.V.S. theatrical
offering.

Some of the Pointers who
have already reserved tickets for
one of the pe~formances include
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Roy, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Chadyick, Mr. and
Mrs. John Murph,>', Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Massnick.

Mrs. D. J. Dossin, Mr. and
Mrs. Haywood J. Knighton, Mr.
and Mrs. Ifurold Love, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Nash; Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Moeller, Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore NClJck, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Dossin. Dr. and Mrs.
Clifford L'Jrnnger.

Russell Dossin, Mr. and 1\1rs,
Lee K. Silloway, 1\11'.and 1\1rs.
O. E. Bolin, i\Ir. and Mrs. F. T.
Roberts. 1\h'. and Mrs. Milton
Brinkman. Mr. and Mrs. Fred.
crick C. Ford. Dr. and Mrs.
Michael Tappert.

01'. and 1\11 s. Edward tsbe~',
Mrs .. Harold Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvan Maccnuley Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Whiting, Dr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Freeman, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred M. Cousins, Charles

from our

little hab.

Here's threo

shoes for
Children

of splendour and

seen on OlJ~ shaped

WdY to give you that

Same styles a ...ailobla

louched with mink. $20

Pdris.inspired collection,

1\ lillie fur goes a long

Vice may ha-.;e more appeal
than virtue. but how long would
it last if, it had to depend on a
collection plate tOl' support?

luxury •• , especially when

with leopard, PersiM lamb ':lr

.
USE YOUR CHARGA-PtATE

ermine. Others 12.95 to 32.95,

, wonderful feeling of opulence.

FOR THE SHOE THAT
SHRUGS OFF ROUGH
WEAR AND PROTECTS
YOUNG FEET. , •

•

cd articles to be sent to needy familiar with services financed
children in foreign countries by the Torch Fund, and of course
were packaged b,>' some of the a contribution from the Troop
girls while others placed Junior treasury nll seemed to make
Red Cross labels on the back of workinJ( for the "Torch" pin a
place mats to ne sent out to meaningful experience--llOd. fun,
local hospitals. too!

This fall a Saturday trip took Girls of Troop 1201 are: Martha
the girls to the Bureau of Social Adams. Susan Bartholomew,
Agencies Building where, under Angie Bayne. Sherry Bockstanz,
the direction of Mrs. James Susar:, Brock. Jenny Clarke,
Rnwsthol'l1c, Girl Scout program Jackie Dean. Juddy rjobbins,
chairman. they counted pins. Silvia Georgeades. Pat Gilliland,
solicitor cards and contribution Dorothy GilIis._ Sally llartivig,
acknowledgment cards for dis- Sally McCullough. Shirley Samp.
tribution. Games and songs turn- son. Shirley Stoetzer. PeGJ:y
ished a means ot relaxation dur- Stewart. Ba:"bam Stoppelkamp
ing the day. and Paula Waterman.

At nO,ontime ~ftl!r fi~i~hing the. The lead ••rs of t1IC troop arc
nosebag lunches, a VISit to the Mrs. Erwin Stoetzer and Mrs.
Detruit Public Library seemed Fred Adams.
to .be enjoyed by all the troop.

The making of n Troop scrap'
book concerning the Drive. fam-
ily discussions about the United
Foundation. the girls becoming

. ~ ' -. '. - ...- .' , -,- .. - - - - ,.' .'.' .- - _ -,~ ...- -
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Young People's Concerts To Begi'n October 31
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-Picture by Fred Runnells
Working on the committee for Young People's Concerts to be given by the Detroit

Symphon~' Orchestra are, left to right: MRS. ARTHUR W. SEMPLINER, chairman;
MRS. H. STANLEY MAXON JR."president, and MRS. ALLAN SHELDEN III.

~ Brownies Help In Torch Drive

~

Coinciding with the start of
the United Foundation Torch
Fund Drivc, Brownie Scouts of
Troop 1201 of Hichard School re-
ceived their well earned "Torch"
pins.

l\lrs. Richard W. Jackson,
Chairman of the Women's P!Il".
ticiplltion Unit for the Drivc
honored the troop by making the
presentation of the awards to-
day. Thursday, October 22. Troop
Committee Chairman. Mrs .• John
Boekstanz congl'3tulated the
girls on the suc.cess of their ef.
forts.

This ceremony culminated sev-
eral months of concentrated
thouJ(ht directed. toward better
informing the Bt'ownies or ways
in which they can effectively
serve the community.

As carly as March, of this year
the group enjoyed a working
session at the American Junior
Red Cross Headquarters. Assort-

Swing

.. . -..... ..' - .'. '..... ~ .- .. ,,~

the miracle

16901 Harper Ave., 01 Gray tan
Indian Village Br:nch

8845 E. Jefferson al Hibbard

Wcs and Julia Rea will be call-
ing, and will gIve instructions to
beginners before the dancing be-
gins at 8:30.

Apple cider will be served.
throughout the evening. and
special refreshmenl.. will be
served at 11:30.

Among Pothters planning to at-
tend are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hon-
hart of Moran road. who arc tak-
ing a square, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Nagel of Park lane, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Meyer of Touraine, nnd Dr.
and Mrs. Carlisle Rueger of Mc.
Kinley rond.

.. .- 4' • ... ..

Used ill new clothes

St,tj-Nu finishing restores the liCe.gi\'ing
te:rtile oils lost through wear and clean.
ing. Fubrics J(et back their original
"tvunce"-feel rich. £oft and stnooth-
like new again.

Sfa*~u has been ll';ed and recommended
tor ~'ears by the nation'5 leading cloth-
i1Jg manufacturcrs to improve new
;::lI'Inents. Imagin(~ what Sta*Nu wiIl'
On for ('lothes that have been cleaned
03 few timcs!

with Sheplers

fabric finish is now exclusive

Sta-nu

---------------------------------

Main Office and Plant
Downtown Branch

Penobscot Bldg. Concourse

Thursday, October ;22, 1953

BOllt Club Pl(lllSPUn~pkin
The spirit of Hallo ....~en will

prev.ade the Boat Club when the
clubs square dancers. Bnd their
;::u~sts ,~at~er f?r the ~Pumpkin
SWing, thiS Friday evening.

Chairman, Mr. and J,frs. John
B. Osgood, and their committe",
Mr. a!1d Mrs. Henry Grikscheit
Mr .and Mrs. Milton n. Osgood:
a~d Mr. and Mr$. Daoiel Boone
"':111 have cornstalks and pump.
kms arranged around the dance
floor to get dancers into the mood.

,!hey are requesting guests to
brmg a mask or false face to wear
for a special HallowCfm number.

I Advertised in Life Magazine

Go~ g'oo""ing has olwoy; been 0 frodition at
Shc;:ler's. where everything hos to be aona iu~t

I
<l Ijt'T~eb;t belter, , , !
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VVANT

or 3 pr. for 4.50

REALLY GOOD

,DRY CLEANING?
CALL

.~,

OFF.
special

NO"\' 1.55

20%

-USE YOUR CHARGA-PLATE

•

luxury sheer 66 gauge, 12 denier

C.

sale!

Ja"cbbson1g,
" ": . ~. .,., . .

• ' __ !l! .,

ART<:RAFT NYLONS
NOW 1.2.0 or 3 pro for 3.50

60 gauge, 15 denier: 60 gauge, 20 denier: 60 gauge, 30 de.,ier

Reg, 1',95

Reg. 1.50

THIS WEEK ONI.-Y! ••• special savings on. dress sheer Arteraft

"}'Ions, cos(umc.cuet1 in. colors of imperial beige" (ear drop and

regal tan. Buy them by the box and save even more!

Republican Club To Meet Oct. 29
The next meeting of the WO"I Reservations may be made witn

mens Repu.!lllcan Club of Grosse Mrs. William S. Burton, 16909
Pointe will be 8, luncheon meet- Village lane, TUxedo. 1-2439. I
ing, Thursday, October 29, at the There will be workshops on,
Fort Shelby Hotel Coral Room at program building, speakers, pro-
12 noon. This will be with other tocol, local financing ,etc., from
clubs of the Michigan Federation. 10:30 to 12. Mrs. Thomas Wilmore

Speaker:; will be Mrs.. C. is chairman of the day.
Kearns, president of the National . .
Republican Federation, and Miss Members of the Indian ':l1lage
Bertha AdkIns, assistant to the Republican Club, and preSidents
chairman of the National Repub- of the Republican Women Clubs
lican Committe!;!. of Michiean will be hostesses.

The price is $1.00 per couple
with S. A. tickets, and $1.50 per
couple without S. As.

The dance will be casual, which
means' skirts and sweaters for
the girls and sport coats and
slacks for the boys. .

NEW TROUBLES. CQ;\IING
The smart man learns to for-

get his old troubles-to be ready
{or the new ones comine.

J...

\.~
"\\.\
\

\ \
\

GPlfS. Students Plan Hag Dance
Saturday, October 24 Is the "big

night" when the semi-annual hag
dance will be given by the Stu-
dent Association of Grosse Pointe
High School.

The dance, caned "Record Ren-
devouz". will feature Bud DAvies.
well. known disc jockey, who will
"make with the music," on rec-
ords.

A special attraction will be n
surprise contest, with prizes for
the winners.

,.,--------------------------------------------------------------------

-Picture by Fred Runnells

Holds Elections

brgc. 8.95

"-

KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR

to 38. 12.95

f;o'Ncr trim. Small, medium or

A. White or bille shortie nightie

C. While. mint or yellow pajoffiOs

with an all,over pcrmilnently

prcillcd jacket and ruffle collar.

Sizes 32 to 38. 16.95

ilnd paj"mos •• , dointy /lS

buds. practical and' long-wearing

os only nylon can be.

\vith ribbon tie and velvd

inree dolighlfuliy feminine gowns

13.While or bluo dress,length gown

wifh permonent fluting /lnd

delicate embroidery sizes 32

NYLON TRICOT SLEEPWEAR

Welcome Wagon club

Ciff:c::rs wcre elected and :l:~.n~wcomcrs to thc Pointe \\'ere welcomed at the first
mccti;1;: III the ,'C:i,c;IIr1 oi tilc Grosse Pointe Welcome Wagon Club, held on October 14 in
the \'::11' :-;clI1cl'jd Center. Left to right. seated. are: MRS. PETER J. DALTON, secre-

't::r.'.": ?,;;:~~.Gl:Ol:GE J. l\IcCARTHY. presi dent; MRS. F. CLAYTON MILES, vice-pre-
~,:dL';l~. St:,:,'!;:,". left to ri!cht: l\H:S. LOUIS HUTCHENREUTHER, honorary chairman; and
~,InS. l:O;;;.:gT D. SIIEEIIA:';. treasurer.

",

15911 East Warren
. at Hucldn;:ham

TV. 5-086::
Op~n FrI.. "nd S.ll. 'In 8:::0

Nunn-Bush
dill!.:!':: jarl:ioncd.

O~o-..d!-

",unn.i3:;sh cx:rJ 0PCr:l-

(ions gi\'c you Ankle-
f.l,!:ioning \;i:h its heel
hursin~ cumfolt and
5mJr:n~~s .(be cnJurcs!

(1D~B~~1rE~il
I£e»c~l.' SBI4~I~

~):~:.L!l :1-

T;:'~ L_'~ ::'."0 ir:~t~ldl':-:: :\rcs~
(~:!r:~'..: .j',:,:l L,):'(! I;c,)~h. \.i:'~~nia
~~( :~..' :1, L,~-:,~: r ~'.:.,:I..El:'f)\. Jllnt:.:'.'

O.'C:';' j;"j:r. ;,~,:,:': G. J;~I:':;.•John :
\y'. :',:~!' ,'. 11:.:":: G. lli;:lJ:t:.,
J\rn",:_t S. ~.::.r-J'::. (; -):'(.' H. Fi!lk. ~
""'J!L'j:a c. r: _,~:,y.. J-h'Th E.'
JJ::~'nt .• FI ~:, .';':: ~. }"IJ:'J. ~\r.d
\\':1:)'1' ::'I'. I.;;.:'.~;..~. :

:\ r.';;~: :' (: C;r"',c' Po:ntl':
lc.,;~L:':~-', :.: i~ !,!an=l;'l:~ dinr...:r
J :.n:;:~ i',,~'-,::_~ t:>~ ..L);':'~"" for
'r:,." :'.::.'. C::l: !c.; ,\. D.:,n .11'.• :
~,!t>::~;-.'I" .. 1' t;w ::~.~I!Hl:11n~pub.
h::n F;l~:ll~C; C;':Il:l1i!!l':'.\'.:,!l
h~,:--~. \',<~:) :.:r. I-'t.':tr~. tbe u:flCJal
dir::;.':" :- ,;' '~'~.::~:!"'.~n('IHlbli\:'3n~
11~'1:L;n~'-::'. , ~l~~d;l:i~il)r:~1 oftiCl'.,

T!: ..~ ,i,:-.~:.. :' \':h:1...:!l \\';~! t:lkc"
"'~~i::-'-" :.! ~>.. S:}(..':':~!-In C:ldilla~'
j!:\t~,~...... ::1 ; _ P:'.,-::'_~",! by :1 rcoO
("';)~: ,!'l ~) \' ::~,',l ;"1 (',,~:;:l~i~t(;c
l':t'~:~:,:t.:.. ::'" Z.:'. ~!"tL .\~;-."~~: the
\ i.;::~;': ';J :'.: :-,; ..'.iH be ~Ir:,.,
"E\'\.'lt.~~ l.~:< .. '~. \'.'ife of the:
Sl':i:'~'):' !:-,-::l 1l!!:1,')i~. 1Jl':'tha Ad.:
];::". ,\.'...:;:~,;t :';ati'J!lal Chair- i
li1:an: D....:"ry nt':!n~:u1. State Fin ..--- ---- - . __.. -----_._--- !

dell Anderson, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Anderson. III, Mr. and
Mrs. Warren W. Shelden, Mr. and
:'oIl'S.Allan Shelden, III, 1\11'. and
1\lrs. William P. Bonbright. and
1\11'. and Mrs. Walter B. Ford.

Tc~m C.."l:;:::.: :,::<1';'(,; ;;':1';; on "nee Chairman. and Mrs. B'!a- Others entertaining that evening
t,;" (Iln,:n:t:c" IT ':J"!1:'I"j,' f('r the m:lll. from Parma. Mich .• David at dinner will be Mr. and 1\11'5.
J:(,;)~I:;!;C;:: \':,:::'n'.' "I::rlhd:"" Kend:dl. Xatiun:ll Committeeman Harold B. Love, Mr. and .Mrs.
I';;:.! .... L.l' 1::,.' :':'l' \'.;-}I lel'r~- and ;\Ir~. Kendall. o{ Jaekson. Sherman Fitzsimons. Jr., and Mr.
~:nt..: :n ~,:.' G.""" 1',,;',:,., :ind ;\Idl.; Hubert C. C. Heaney. State and Mrs. Lester 1\1011.
;.11' L.:d ;d ... ,,-:: :,;:,i~:r;o: e)rJ- i Tr,':l.,;urel". and 1\lrs. Heaney o{ A report meeting was held on
lr::;t:w,n, t:l:': \,.;11 t:n~ll!l' drnoH:' i Grand Hapids; John Feikens. Tuesda~', October 20, at . the
tel l,,_';;,.f; I'r th" "P.,r!\'" on' Chairman o{ the State Central Grosse Pointe War Memorial
Wr:;;:a'.<ri:,\'. ("'! ,:,,'1' ~::. ;,t t!;c ICO:lImittec, and Mrs. Fcikens; and Center. at whieh time contribu-
~! .. ,: ..:. ':1 C,d:',::;. ll ..t.-l. I :-'11'';.Homer Ferguson. tions were checked o{{ by the

C::,: ,:::' .::,:::,\':--:\:r:'. T. D.•! l\lany o{ the committee mem- various team captains and the
El::.l. ~':-". ,J, ''.1; l;, (;:,:':il1"h,,::.>".! bel.<. including Genel'al Chair- distribution o{ tiekets to donors
:.I; . \'::'i::::l r.. ::cG,' ,','1'111. :':1'''. ,n;:m :'olrs. Jewett Dwyer. l\!r. and was tabulated.
s. (.: ,:"., ::,:.,:1. :':" .• \l':!lllr; ;\11',:.WIIli:lm K. "-Iuir. !'>Ir. and Mrs. Phelan, Contribution
1'. :... 'J' ,n. :.::.'. !;;,';,d :\. \',':111-11'111';.Jall1l':, J. Phelan Jr .• Mr. and Chairman. announced t hat al.
;.c, .";: :.1, . I i,L'U il, T,\'l,'P. : :'.11'';.W. Dean Robinson. 1\11'.and though man~' Republican women

\',"-:;., t:,.:-: i . .,- :'.!c'"ialll,',: : :,!r;:. Harold boyer and the J. {rom the various Wnyne and Onk.
;,1. F. (;.' ,:,., :' .. Ti: ::1" T. L'!- I Stewart Hudsons will all dine to- land County Clubs hnve desig-
;-,':"! .• j." "~I i:, :~,::. '(::::,n. I;l'n, : ;:l'ther before the dance. nated their intention',of attending
j:",,:n ~. ','.. : ;', n ;::".0 I:.:;Fllil:n i :'11'';. T. D. Buhl will entertain the dance with their escorts. there
s. '::..:1 :~ .1:... 11;,:;" :,1. Jtwtlt.: IIi friend" at dinncr. :\11'. and is still room for more, and urged
_\!i:,ll ::':,';::':; ];1. ::,'.\':,rd ~:!lit!l. :\11':'.Bcnjamin Paddock are giv. anyone interested to contact her
S::.n,'.':, L:'i,,~-, SiH','n::m J., m:! a dinner purt;.- for Mr. and or any oJ the captains or workers
FI::."';:"~", J:',. :,nd Chal!L-.; D.' :\11'.<.D:l\"id Rust. Mr. and 1\11'5. listed above.
W ,:,:;n ,~:'. I Yatc" G. Smith aild 1\11'. and 1\lrs. The two orchestrils which will

,'\'.'l ;,1,:':"'.'; S, :,:':rl: Ed~;\r. i Thon;a:, Padtlol'k, Mr. and Mrs. play continuous music will be
G,(,:';" U, .l,il!::::':~. (':"'10)11 :.1.: Le,tL'r Ruwe will be hosts at a those o{ Jack Quayley and Carl
Jl,,;,:,.jl. :;,:.t:, ..", H. 1:,Ihl. J: .• : dmne1' partv for 10 friends at the Bonner. who will present an orig-
LO':.('r:: K:lln:::\'I', !kn:y I~. i:lem. : Detroit Clu'\). These will include inal skit of their own during the
}j •.:',.!t 1. L"r,~. Emmet Tr:lcy, :.11'.and "-Irs. Addison Holton, 01'. evening.
an:l lL::,j;i 1.. \\':1<1;;\'.(\:':f.. :illd :,11'';. Charle:;1.lcrkel, and Anyone wishing tickets {or the

0:1:::',; :,:'" :',~':'(::'!1:t.,; Thml1as \'irginia DeVoy. "Party" may call WO. 1-5652. Re-
C. ':::,i:',;,,:,:. C ill' 1 I;. Tuttle. Another sub5cription dinner publican Women's Finance Head-
1.:,;::" il. l', :.''. C. H ' : ..I! m~"'1' \\'111 include :'oIl'. and Mrs. Wen-quarters.
(;:,\' ('. S",l::'. ,\ I \':.: 'n, \rd-
1':1.1: l;. C ... ;1, .\. J. \':t:~b~:!er.1
oK;':l G. 1:.,':'. ~:,b:::. !

T::c l:.:~ I ::~ii.Ut:i .,\.:th :\IC5-!
(!~I:l:''',; S:~~~: 1-:. j1L:"t Chnrlc:i T.;
Fi,!:' :. J:' .. i':. 1.:'.'::<1 Ece1e,tone, i

GJ":l:i~l H. J:,'.'C'::.:. O-e:\r Oben.
J:-H';:' ~.-::::l ~.~:.... i~uL(:t't Scherer,
.itli:~:., P :" :, !ic:1.'Y jf'J~;;C3, Jr ..
G(,:',~ ;;. S~'hcnci;. I1:l(!:;oll
;.L"..... I;c:lj;:n;in H. ra~dock.
J!( n:';, T. !; 'r:rn::n. Er:wry S. Fenl,
JI'::~' l!:;~('i:ir.,,,n. Bruce Ch:ll-
1:":<::,. Y .•:~.; G. S:1,;~h :,ncl ~\Ig>.:r

". ~
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Page Seve~
Pointe last week. Guest at the
Qetwiler home has been Alex-
ander Hood of London who's been
visiting Mrs. Detwller's son,
Peter.

companion-pieces

of Miron's luxury wdol:

the zibeline coat,

three yarn-oyea

tho ensemblo 7 ~j.OO

. worsted flannel skirt

and jersey blouse

little coot with a blouse ond skirt

of its own, perfectly matched

for the costum'! look. Left: Gre'{o

oxford on~ toupo br~wn, bluQ

or mouve. Right: Blue. brown grey

or mauve. Sizes 8 to 16.

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR

A long.rllnge fashion with a yeor-

'round future ••• the tapered

lined with weightless Milium

KERCHEVAL ot ST. CLAIR

BRI EFCOA T SUIT

From now on ••• through the nolidoys ond spring •••
the fwo'piece jersey i. fd~hion'< outstondinl)

success, vorying its loo~ from cosucl to more eloboro+o
with the skillful use of occessories. New ore thB

jeweled pocket crest, the diomond.cut rhinestone. buttons.'
Powder blu(). oqua: teol. white. navy. corol. mink or

mouve pink; sizes IOta 18.
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THE

USE YOUR CHARGA-PLATE

Mrs. Ward A. Detwiler is one Ifrom a "summer vacation." She 1 land, Mass. and returned to her
of the last Pointers to return "~'la-l her home at Summer Is- Three Mile drive home In the

---------------------=====

G ROSS E PO I NTEN E ws
Mrs. Detwiler Retzu.l'ls Fro11t SUlll1lle). Island H011le

Friday Cocktail Party
Slated by Anniversary Pair

1\lr. and Mrs. James Willard
Grace, of Whittier road, have
asked several Ill' their friends in
the evening of Friday, Oct. 27
for cocktails when they'll be
marking a wedding ar!niversary.

'rhe John E. Grouts. complete
with youug Jonathon and Mont-
gomery, nre moving to La Mesa,
Calif., for a ye:.lr.

Mr. Grout is already on the
coast, staying with his brother-
in-law and sIster. Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. '1'. Tamblw of Pacific Pali-
sades while Mrs. Grout is com-
pleting th,! cross,country moving
plans at their Pointe home on
Mcadow Lane.

Even before they nrr~ settled
in California. they have extract-
ed the pnmme of a visit from
1\1rs. Grouts' parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Ma:, B. McKee of Lake
Shore road who will. travel West
following theh' mmual Florida
~ojoul'n. .

John E. Grollt8
1Jtlove to COClSt

~ridge -'Tourney Champions

The wolf at the door often
starts a man climbing.

Cancer Center
Ne~ds Helpers

., .._,..,,,',,'I

-Picture by Fred Runnells
MR. AND MRS. FRANK R. KAPPLER of 389.Mt.

Vernon, were declared the 1!:53 bridge tournament cham-
pions of the I.R.A.D., and were each presented a trophy at
a banquet held at the Fort Shelby Hotel, on Tuesday,
October 20. Mr. Kappler, who has been I.R.A.D. bridge
commissioner for the last three years, stated that plenty of
luck along with good .partnership bidding and playing, is
the combination for winning. Emerging as champions now,
he stressed, was due to good luck.

They are looking forward to the bridge matches which
are held at the War Memorial Center every Wednesday
evening.

The latest literature and pro-
gress reports of the American

I Cancer Society are now available
at the Grosse Pointe W,lr Memor-
ial. according to the announce-
ment made by Mrs. William Gray
Power, chairman of the Cancer
Information and Service Center
and Mrs. John E. Audt, Jr. gen.
eral service chairman.

1111'S. Power and Mrs. Ault have
I just returned from a two-day
conference at East Lans:ng. The
conference was held in the Kel.
logg Foundation for continuing
education on the IIIichigan State
College Campus ..

The conference was' aimed at
developing tmined leadership
and well-informed volunteers for
cancer control, and was conduct-
ed by the American Cancel' So-
ciety. Doctor Harry M. Nelson.
president of the American Cnn-
cer Society was present. '

The Cancer Information and
Sel"\'ice .Center meets at the
Grosse Pointe \Val' Memorial on
Mondays from 10 a.m. to3 p.m.
Volunteers arc needed for simple
hand sewing on surgical dress-
ings. Previous experience is not
necessary and anyone interested

Iin this worl, is welcome.
Clean white materials arc also

needed. Further information may
be had by calling the Grosse
Pointe Wlir Memorial TUxedo
1-6030.

rather than business. because
there is not time to. discuss any
serious problem in the few
minutes tilloted each Interview.
Parents wishing more time with
a teacher should make a regular
appointment at the High School.

'Open House has proved to be
the most successful form of 1:1eet-
ing in getting the parents out en
masse to become acquainted with
the teachers. The faculty and the
Home Room Mothers are en-
deavoring this year to see that
there Is a minimum walt for each
interview •

Pointers in Virginia
To Visit R. A. Aigers Jr.

Mrs. Russell A. Alger, of Pro-
venQI road. and her daughter.
Mrs. Sidney T. Miller Jr. of Ir-
vine lane, }13ve been in Char-
lottesville. Va. where they've
been visitinl: Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell A. Aliter Jr.

. . .

leisure

darling

of the dorm

and for

at-home

RAIN - SHED

Slicker

Cordurcy.fJced co!Ior. roomy

Our wa!cr'$!1u66ing oilskin

s~;ders keeps you comforfable

and dry in 0 aOWn;=:lllr.

The Jester Bootie

brdSS snap:. Yellow,

Thursday, October 22, 1953.

pedet and non,tarni:hinC]

M4tc:hing Sou'wester

hat, 1.95

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR

blue or red.

2:":;~ ::~.: I new and cheerful, our fringed

t::;"c:. a::!Jpted from fhe footgeor of

<.:'c~+ C::lud jester •••• with 0 little b:f1 so

f~;'c a~ c'.ery step. Red. green or block,

5.95

10.95

of creamy.soft suede leather

Plan Open House At High Sc'hool
Open House for parents of

studenU attending Brownell
Junior High and the Senior High
School will be held Monday eve-
ninl:. October 26, from 7:30 to
~1;30 p.m.

:\lembers of the Varsity Club
will serve as guides lInd will pro-
\.ide directorics of the building,
;Jnd Home Room Mothers will
~l'rve as hostesses introducing
parents lInd teachers, lInd see-
ml: that ellch interview docs not
take up more than two or three
;l~jnutC:l.

Open House is held each
.'cmester U!.der .the !lponsorship
"f the Mothers Club usuallv
:l!ter the first marking period.
So program is planned. as it is
J:opcd that each parent will have
an opportunity to meet each of
,~i;;child's teachers. and have an
interchange of ideas. helpful to
ll':lcher. parents lI:ld students.

Charles Saltzer. assistant prin-
c;pal. wishes to emphasize that
this is more of a social event;

E
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)
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Lewises Mark
An Anniversary

This Saturda~. evcning. Mr.
and Mrs. A. Ingersoll Lewis Jr.
have invited 140 of their frienci~
for cocktails at their home on
Lcwlston rond. The occasion is
the' ~ouple's wedding anni-
versary.

Just a few of those who'll
toa~t the anniversary pair in-
clude Mrs. J.cwls' brothers and
sisters-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Pierre Fuger, Mr. and Mrs. Thco-
dore G. FUJ:er and Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick W. Fuger, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard P. Joy Jr .. Mr. and
MI"s. Cameron Waterman, III,
Mr. a.nd Mrs. John N. Lord. :Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph G. Standart Jr.

Mr. Lewis' brother-In-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
H. Remick Jr, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
gar L. Fink, Mr. and Mr::.
Arthur }{. nuhl Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Miles O'Brien. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry B Joy Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander L. WIener, Mr.
and Mrs. Joim H. French Jr,.
Mr. and ~Irs. James W. Standart
and Mr. and Mrs. Reuben IlL
Waterman.

The Horace McKnights
Home from Sugar Hill

Mr. and Mrs. Horace' McKnight
have returned to their home on
Touraine road following a stay at
their coUaRe in Sugar HilI, N. H.

Thursday, October 22,,1953

••re.

The WiJY tweed's looking
these diJYs, you're more

likely to think of smart city
restaurants thiJn gorse and

heafher! Here, in a shapod
suit dressed up withsepariJte satin.

neckline fill.in, jeweled but-
to~s ••• a suit that could go

anywhere. Brown: misses'
sim, $110

(Continuell from Pa!:,e8)

Mrs. Charles Mulliken Is Chairman of Holiday Bazaar
With Mrs. Thomas Desef and Mrs, Peter Zambus Her

Assistants: Will Serve Dinner in Even!ng
November means full steam ahead for the church ba~aal"

in Grosse Poinle. Latest to announce plans fOl".a Hohday
Bazaar is Grosse Pointe Presbyterian Church which has set
its date for Nov. 13 and named Mrs. Charles Mulliken the
chairman. ~

Assisting Mrs. Mulliken on Donllld Knacpplc is chairman, the
I b M shelves will be brimming with

pans for the azaar are rs. home made jams, jellies, canned
Thomas Desef and Mrs. Peter goods. cakes. pies, coffee and
Zambus. fruit cakes. There will also be

A dinner will be served so pecan meats, apples and many
that friends of Grosse Pointe other dclicious things to eat :It
"'oOils l'resbyterlan Church this booth.
can stay nice and Pate and do Of coursc there's to be a Toy
lots o( Christmas shoppl",: Booth. Mrs. Dayle Boyles is chair-
without even the distraction o( man and promises decorative
hlln~er pangs to lure them Christmas stockings. baby doll~
:1\\".1)', stuffed toys, bean bags, games,
Arranging the dinner for the books and mechanical to)'s.

evening are Mrs. Jack EllSton, Nor have the boys been for-
Mrs. A. W. Cornwell, Mrs. Sam gotten. Mrs. Richard Harrison,
Sheen and Mrs. Arthur Witherell. chairman of the Men's Booth, an-

Now for some ot the other nounces n lonlt ilst of masculine
workers and the'ir booths: merchandise which will Include

The Gift Booth, with its knit- red flannel night gowns (made
ted stoles, scarfs and mittens; its b)' women on her committee),
pillow cases, luncheon sets, sofa argyle socks. hand made corduroy
pl1lows, cotton skirts and many shirts to name just a few o[ the
Interesting and novel baubles has articles.
for its chairman Mrs. Frank Dett.
mer.

Mrs, Paul Weamer, Mrs. John
Brewer and Mrs. Orr Leverton
are CQ.chairmen of the Juvenile
Booth. Here you'll find knitted
baby sweaters, booties and mitts

, land little boys sweaters. There
ERLAND of Oxford road. The will be be bathinett covers, girls'
guests of honor were MRS. J. A. sldrts, baby drcsses and girl's
DOUCET of Scal'sdale, N. Y. and dresses in sizes up to ten.
MUS. JOliN J. KATES o[ Ml MI"s. Lloyd Jefferies Is chair-
Pleasant. Mich. Both arc house. man of the Candy Booth where
guests af DR. and MRS. ROGER everything will be "home madc"
V. WALKER of Iroquois avenue. and I( you're longing, at this

• • • point, (or a cinnamon eandy apple
The CHARLES R. BUTLERS ••• herc's where you'll find 'cm.

will bc leaving the first of No- All manner of growinlt things
vember for the return journey to and holiday trimming will be
their home in Manila in thc sold lit the Plant Booth where
Phillipines, With theit. childrcn. Mrs. Murray MacDonald Is chair.
STEVE. LEE and B}{JAN, they man. Driftwood may be found
have been visiting Mrs. Butler's here as well as holiday and,
parents, MR. and MRS. WILLIAM autumn table centerpieces; place
F. ARNOLD of NetT road. They cards, candles. corsages, wishing
will spend a few days in San wells and plants.
Francisco before sailing on the I A special (eature oC the Holi.
seventh for Manilla. day Bazaar will be the Children's

• .. • Center with baby sitter in the
MR. and MRS. ALVIN SHER. nursery and entertainment for

MAN. former Pointers who now the smnll children who visit the
live .in Miami Beach. Fla., are fail' with their parents. Mrs. Aug.
spendinlt a week at the home of Behrens is chairman of the Cen.
Mrs. Sherman's brother.in.law ter. .
and sister, MR. and MUS. REG- A booth where prices are CiCty
INALD MACARTHUR o( Stan. cents and down is especially for
ton lane. childrcn's Christm:ls shopping and

• • • there's also a Fish Pond for the
MR. and MRS, F. BREGI o( very ~'oung.

Whittier road. who have been Cob b I e r s aprons. novelt).
absent from their home (or the Christmas aprons, Mother and
past seven weeks. have returned Daughter sets, hand painted pina.
this week from Europe. Mrs. fores will be displayed at Mrs.

Cecil Conway's apron booth.
At the Pantry Shop where Mrs.

$ • be tee $ Q e •• $ , •
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COUNTESS CYRIL TOLSOI,
of Lewi:;ton road, has been vis.
itlng her son. in-law and daugh-
ter. MR. and MHS. EDMUND
ANDERSON in Wilton, Conn.

MRS. ALVAN MACAULEY, o(
Mirubeau place, left over the
week-end for Washington, D,C.
and a visit with her sister, MRS.
LUKE 'GILBERT o( that .city.

A luncheon to compliment two
out-of-town guests was given last
week by MRS: ARTHUR SUTH.

Mil. and MRS. WILLIAM C.
RONEY liavc returned to their
home in Provencal road aCler a
holiday at the Del Monte Lodge
in Pebble Beach, CaliI'.. .. .

TIlE ARTilUR J. ROHDF.S of
Oxford road, have been giving n
series q!' small dinnel' parties on
ThursdllY evenings prior to their
eal'1y departll'l:e for their Winter
home at Hillsboro Bench, Fla.
Last Tljursda~••the Rohdes' guests
met at their home for cocktails
and then w'ent on to Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club for dinner and
dancing.

The \VILLI~C\; C~AY FORDS,
of Pro)'encal :'oad, have been at
the Gr~cnbrier in White Sulphur
Spring~ for the annual tennis
tournament a, the Southern re-
sort. '

MILLER. daughter o( MR. and
MRS. DAVID GHANT MILLEH
of that city, and LYMAN WALDO
PHILLIPS, also of Brewton.

• • •
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WRLTon.PIERCE

heels. Wack, blue or red

or II/bile sllti" fl'itb bigb or lIlcdilllll

call, bigb bee/cd. COII/pa"ioll bll"dbags aim J

dI.'llilah/e. viti )'0" Iworl' lI'e dJc Il'bile salill sbo~s

Drm cxc/us;,'el)'. Black suede

10 malch Jour cosllll/lcs.'

18.95

])cl••,'ctl IJlIII~ It

/e{U/J

2 $9 2' P.

Mrs. James J. Phelan, Jr., Contribution Chairman for the Republican Women's
Birthday "Party" for "Ike," and Mrs. William K. Muir, Vice-chairman of arrangements,
admire a GOP Lady Elephant,. all tticked out for door-bel! ringing to get out the 1954
Republican vote. Posters of this sort will decorate the walls of the Sheraton-Cadillac
Hotel the evening of "the "Party," Wednesday. October 28.

MR. imd l\tnS. REX HAHRISON
(Lili Palmel'). Among the guests
were MH. and !\IHS. A. FHED.
ERICK KAMMEIl. MH. and MRS.
ItAY M. WHYTE. Mil. and MRS.
HENRY HOPKES JH., l\1R. and
MRS. OSCAR OLSON, WILLIAM
C. CURItAN ancl l\1R. and MRS.
WILLIAM O. EARL. The group
Iwd attended the theater before
the supper party.

• • •
The end of the month will find

I\In. and MRS. HAROLD HILL
in residence at. their new home
on Grosse Pointe boulevard.

MRS. THEODORE G. FLETCH,
En. of Hivard boulevard. who
will be accompanied by MRS, C.
HENRY HECKER. of Indian Vii.
lage. will go to Brewton, Ala, on
Nuv 3 for the wedding of ANN

MRS, JOlIN II. FRENCH JR.
of Merriwenther road, has re-
turned !rom Rye. N. Y. and a
visit with hel" brother-in-law and
sister, MR. und MRS, RUSSELL

ILEA.

A late autumn visit to HiddenIValley lured MR. and MRS.
FORD BAI.LANTYNE to north.
ern Michigan. They have now
returned to their home in Lake.
land avenue. • • •

.. .. .

. .

• • •

• • •

. . .

•• 'CHEVAL AT ST. CLlll

short and to
the Pointe

COMTESSE PIERRE DE ROS-
TANG was hostess at a small din-
ner party in her home on Trom-
bley road last Saturday evening.. . .

Change for address books: The
FRANK YATES have moved
!rom.their home on Grayton road
to thlir new residence in Harvard
road.

MR. and MRS. WILLIAM
LANE, of' Hall, place, have re-
turned to the Pointe after spend-
Ing a week at their Summer place
near Wilderness in northern
Michigan.

PERCY ORTHWEIN of St.
Louis, and his son, Jim. were
week.end guests o( MR. and MRS.
LESTER F. nUWE at their lodge
near Amhertburg, Ont.. . .

Football fans at the game be-
tween Michigan and Northwest-
ern IlI-'t Saturday in Ann Arbor
Included MR. and MRS. ED-
WARD IRVING BOOK and MH.
and MRS. JAMES FRAZER
WHITEHEAD JR..

MRS. RICHARD S. SPENCER
JR., of Springfield, 111.,and her
infant son, DICKIE, arc winding
up a visit with her parents. MR.
and MRS. CARSTEN TIEDEMAN
of Kenwood road. Mr. Spencer.
who brought his family to the
Pointe. returned earlier to their
Springfield home.

• • •
Indefatigible hunter JAMES

W. LEE II joined a group o( nim-
rods for pheasant shooting at the
Humbug Club's acres last week-
end. The Lees are having a game
dinner at theh' Chalfonte road
home nc(t Wednesday when the
fare wil! be birds bagged by a
group including Mr. Lee and his
fellow hunters. The gueSts are
to be MR. and !\IRS, GEORGE
DUPONT. MR. and l\IRS. HAR-
OLD DIEGEL. MR. and MRS,
RAY PATRICK and MR. and
MRS. CLAUDE Sl\IITH.

l\tn. and l\1RS, WILLIAl\t 1\1.
DELBRIDGE. of University place.
have returned from a visit in
Winnetka. Ill. where they wele l\tn. and MRS, ARTHUR H.
the guests of Mrs. Delbridge's BUHL JR. of Provencal road,
parents. MR. and l\IRS. CAR-. will be hosts at a dance in the
ROLL ALFVIN. With the Del- Little Club on Oct. 31. A small
bridges were their children dinner party at the club will
CAROL and WYNN. takl' place before the e\'ening's

dancing.
TIll! NEAL LANGS gave a

supper party following the open.
ing night performance o( "The
Love of Four Colonels" with
J:llests of honor the pIay's stars.
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From Another Pointe
of View

Drama ill imporla,,'.c.,;;t bllrlu •••

ill call1olir JhoulJers ••• in

(Olllilricr deillils. Cil).$IIII"c or

cou"/P)'.(aSUdl COllis j" imporled
Iu'utls, broddc/olhs,' 1r~orlllllba

f1t'C(eJ, 11'001 ::ibeli"c,

sa? as?????7?????

It1l.;lalioll o/Ibe allllllllll uasoll It'as Ihal issued Ibis wlek b)'
Jfr. alld ,"rs. Ralph C. Il"ilsoll Jr ••• who bid /riet,ds come 10 a
Jilmer alld tl.mcillK parly al Bloom/ield Hills Coumr)' Club Ibe
Cl'Ulillg 0/ Na/'ClIlber 14 •• ,

The itll'ilalirJllI, ••• deli,'ercd b)' mcssctlKer , •• U'trt cacb
dC(fJm/'aillet! b,l' a bollle 0/ cbampagtle , •• "jusl " /orerutltler of
u.boll's ill "ore" • • • •. . . .

Pointers ct D.A.C.

Haven't seen such a merry crowd in, moons ••• as that
which turned out for the opening of the Detroit Athletic
Club.s autumn season last week _ , •

And to see the club's first floor show ••• which was a
smasher ••• gifted Dorothy Sarnoff of "The King and I"
fame ••• and Stan Fisher who makes you change your mind
about everything you ever thought of a harmonica, , • he
can makc it sound like a whole symphony orchestra •••

Wherc\'cr we looked •• , there were crowds of Pointers
• • • ha\ing an elegant time. , ,so we looked. twice •••

At thc lush American beauty stiffened slipper satin opera
lcngth gown worn by Mrs. George M. Endicott, for instance
_ •• who with 1\11'. Endicott dined at the club with her mother,
Mrs. Charles B. Bohn ••.

Of course the president of the D.A.C. is Pointer David A.
W..n ..re ••• and he IInd Mrs. Wallllce (she in floor touchinJ:
;:own of bhld, crepe with lovel~' Chantill~' lace fashioning the
upper p..rt uf the bodice) juined a part). which included:

~Ir ... nd ;\Irs. Arnold .... i\lalow (the lady in white shot
with shimmerin:: sih'er threads) ••• lUre and 1\Irs. Robert J.
n~'rnes (she in chic black or;.:anza over taffeta with beautiful
neckline "f white or~anza folding over and continuing down
one side of the ~own) •••

. .\nd als" in this part)' ••• which had cocktails together in
a pri\'ate dinin:.: room berore ;.:oing into dinner ancl the
flour show were i\lr. mlll :\Irs. i\I. C. Callahan, 1\Irs, Charles A.
lIuJ:hes. ;\Ir. :md i\lrs. Gerald Hahn. 1\Ir. and Mrs. Jesse G.
Vincent. ~Ir ... nd ;\Irs. Lester ,\. Colman. Mrs. Charles Pred.
more. ;\Ir'i. Il:lrr~' W. Tnylor. i\lr. and Mrs. Otto I{ern and Mr.
..nd i\lrs. Robert Ii. Fo)'d •• ,.. ..
Hat of the Evening

The hat of the evenin~ was worn bv attractive Mrs.
George Frischkorn • • • tiny white satin affair with black
bird of paradise effect •• ,

She wore it with a black taffeta cocktail dress which had
white satin vcstee embroidered in fine black braid and seed
pearls .•• and her stole was of royal pastel mink •••

With thc Frischkorns were Mr. and Mrs. KariG. Behr
••• :\Yr. and :'oIrs. Carroll M. Bouttell • , • and Mr. and Mrs.
Ros.; Ho~'•• ,

:'oIl'S. Bot.:ttcll was in black veh'et and taffeta cocktail
gown with Qricf ermine cape, •• Mrs. Behr chose cocktail
length black Chantilly lace with tiny white chapeau ••• while
::\Irs. Roy also donned black. in taffeta waltz length •• _

The Frank Colkers were with a party of friends ••• and
(Continued on Pal:e 10)
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Page 'Nine

• .:' bul we hope we'll be
down to e/lrth when our
internationally famous guest,
MAD A M E MARGUERITE
BUCK, ~rrives to star in
"FASHION FUTURAMA,"
Wednesday evening Novem-
ber 4th, ot Pierce Junior
High School Auditorium. Do
pion to aflend this excitil19
event!

117 Kercheval ••• on the "Hill"
For appointment. clIlI TU. 1.6833

2 $' 727 en ? 7 722 22

•••

Scores of Pointer~ Work on Annual Fair Which Raises
Funds for School's Charities and Contribution to

United Foundation: Dads have Admiration Night
Pointers galore are working on Li~gett School's annual

Fair which will'be held at the school on Burns avenue Frida3-',
Oct. \30. The theme is a story book one.

Mrs. Ben Heftier, of Har-':
vard road, is chairman of the heads; art objects in abundance:
important decoration commit- felt headbands and belt.i which
!ee of the fair ~vhich is a pro- Liggett girls turned out last Sum-
Ject. of the. entire school: the mer at school; silk screened Llg-
pupils, their mot her sand gett scarves (project of the eighth
teachers. •

I, r tl LI tt F I graders): and such blzarre stuffedUrl)OSelJ Ie I:'l;e a r
is to support the school's chari- animals as sea serpents, turtles,
tics inelul1ing :. contribution to whales: small glitterery animals
the United Fonndatlon. ~Irs. for lapels or for Christmas tree
William Warren is chairman oC ornamenlS.
t~is ~ear's tall'. assisted by ~trs. The Fair is sponsored by the
\, llllam A. Irn In. Mothers' Committee at Liggett,
A table of contents. seven and other members or which are Mrs.

a haif feet high will stand at Ches. B. Larson, Mrs. John Eo
the entrance to the school gym, Webster, Mrs. Nicholas Gimbel,
announcing that dolls are being Mrs. Peter Fortune, Mrs. Harold
sold in the Never Never Land of C. Mack, Mrs. George Kemeny
Peter Pan, plants in The Secret Jr., Mrs. Oliver Horn.
Garden, stufted animals in the Still other Pointers working
Zoo Parade; that there is a fish for its success arc Mrs. Lester
pond in Bozo Under the Sea and Sholty, l\Irs. Wade Harris, Mrs.
games in Who Will Play With Edward Biederman, Mrs. Oscar
Me? Markus, Mrs. Edward Acomb,

Miss Katherine Ogden head. Mrs. William H. Martin, Mrs.
mistress of Liggett, tells' us the Da,:,id. Arndt, Mrs. Jul!an C,
Fair begins at 1:30 p. m. but the Meler, Mrs. Elmer A. Benzm, Mrs.
evening before (Thursday. Oct. David P. Moore, Mrs. Frederick
29) fathers oC the students have B. Besimer, Mrs. Clifford I. Rory,
been invited to an Administration Mrs. Paj.ton Bisceglia, Mrs. Rob~
Night when they will view the ut J. Newnan.
scene but nothing is to be sold. Mrs. Frank A. Reid, Jr., Mrs.

The fathers will behold the hal- William G. Boales, Mrs. Robert
low stump doll booth; the wood- J. Schneck, Mrs. Da\'id R. Fair,
burning stove design for kitchen Mrs. Carl Shelton, Mrs. Leland
aids: the hip-length Christmas F. Carter, Mrs. ~Villiam L. Shoe-
stocks; items of Christmas dec- maker. Mrs .. Allee Kales Hart-
orations for home (inside and wick, Mrs. Richard D. Gretchen,
outside varieties); beautifully Mrs. Clifford l\t. Sorensen, Mrs.
wrapped Christmas gifts, priced Jason Hodges, Mrs. Ernest B.
from fifteen eents for the young- Kelly Jr. \.
sters to fancier prices for adults: Mrs. Harry J. Loynd, Mrs.
the chi-chi bustle-backed organdy Stuart Ward. Mrs. Nicholas R.
aprons for Ma'm'selle; lovely Kerns. Mrs. Maurice H. DeKey.
cable knit sweater and beret sets; ser, Mrs. Roy C. ~ngswood, Mrs.
and dolls imported from Switzer- Glenn E. Walker, Mrs. William
land and dressed by a Liggett T. Krieghoff, Mrs. Durell S.
mom. . Richards, Mrs. James E. Lorstrom,

They'll see puppets with hand Mrs. Hans Lovisa and Mrs.
carved and painted wooden George C. Tilley.

A'nnual Liggett Fair'.
Set for October 31

We're UP
in the
CLOUDS
rig1lt now

d-/-a!:Jdon e:HOUi£, !J=

eu~tom!1.nh:r.£au.Cy E~l~~
1~IS Ea.u ~Jfc.'WJn • CV~y 2-0500 • gf.DUC !PQCnu So, e:M~~'5-

A fine name in carpeting, presents Coventry,

a lyric pattern ••• naturally at Haydon House

In carpeting, as in furniture, the names you recognize as
leaders in their fields, are well represented at Haydon House.

This textured wool-and-rayon wilton has a restful beauty
that's a subtle background for contemporary or traditional

settings. Green,' beige, gray; rose, cocoa. Fine chenilles by.
Mohawk are also avail~ble in any _width, color or shape •.

Tickets arc
1I01lJ 01' sale at
tbc saloll •• , all
proceeds will be dOllateel
tf) tbe VIIi/eel FOII/u/,,-
tiOIl Torcb F/lllel Dr;,'c.

Party Honors
New Pointers

People who know it all get just
as much love as anybody else, but
most of it is home-made.

, 2 $' 2 2 ? S? 2 $ 2$ 2 ?2 $ S ? ?? S 2

U. S. Daughters of 1812
Officers Meeting Today

The first in a series of coek-
Frederick Williams who dances tail partie:;, which Mr. and Mrs.

leads in bot h "Coppelia" and George A. Dickey of Hall placl'
"Swan Lake" is well known in will give on NO\'. I, compliments

. newcomers to the Pointc, Mr.
Boston ballet CIrcles where he and Mrs. Joseph S. Thompson.
danced for Mrs. Lile Wyman 'in I The Thompsons have moVed
"Ballet Seasons." here from Pittsburg and have

The 1e a din "Spectre de la taken a hou~e on Oxford rODd
to remnin f..r a year.

Rose," once danced by Nil:insky Messrs. Thompson and Dickey
and made famous as a male bal- were classmate~ at college.
let role by him, will be done by
Jerry Steabler. Dorothy Padrick
will be his partner.

Proceeds from the evening's en-
tertainment will go to the Grosse
Pointe Methodist Church. Any-
one wishing further information
may call TUxedo 1.7378.

2 ? 0 , .' 7 7 r 2 $ Z. ' 2 7 ;
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Famous BaJlet Dancers to Give
Performan(~e to Benefit Church

.,$?? 2S

.'0•

.,

Grosse Pointe Farms Torch Drive leaders meeting ill the Grosse Pointe War Memorial to distribute supplies
and issue final instructions for the fun-raising caml~aign which opened this week. Left to right are Area ,3 Chairman Mrs.
Robert Duff of 216 Stephens Rd., Farms Divisionl Chairman Mrs. George Parker Jr., of 171 Lewiston; Area 2 Chairman
Mrs. John Bayne of 61 MeadO\\' Lane, and Grosse Pointe Re gional Chairman' Mrs. Raymond Brett of 4I!J Lincoln Rd.
Other Farms area chairmen are Mrs. Watson Ford, of 410 McKinley, and Mrs. Samuel Turner of 68 Meadow Lane.

Group to See
Deilt]ille Movie

The Women's A.~sodation of the S I' r tit., . e ectlOns ,om le amous
Grosse Pomte ,\ oods Presbyte~lan Iballets "Swan Lake." i'La Spectre
Church will meet on October 27, Ide la Rosc" and "Coppella" will
at 8:15 p.m; Ibe presented in GrosHe Pointe on

Mrs. Richard Mertz will give. S~turday ev~ning Ol:tober 24, at
the dedication of the evening. Pierce. Ju.mor Schd.ol by the

... . ' Lemams-Tlllak dancll group from
The 11lghhght of the cvenmg I the Detroit Instituh~ of l\lusical

will be the presentation of the IArts.
film "And Now Tomorrow," di- • Internationally k\l!/)wn for his
rected by Cecil B. Del\lille. The ballet chreography, Oswald Le.
film is in color and dramatizes manis was the l:ormer ballet
the history of Presbyterian l\lis. master and chol'co~u'apher of the
sions all over the world for the National Latvian B::IlIet, and his
last 150. years. wife, Mizdm TiIla'k, was prima

The fIlm helps to commemorate ballerina ot the sm:'le group.
the sesqui-centennial of Presby- Mr. and Mrs. Lel)1anis came 10
terian Missions being observed this country five yct.lrs ago as di:;-
this year. laced persons an;.l were spon-

The Rachel Group. under the sored here by the Grosse Pointe
leadership of Mrs. Wilmer Krogh. Methodist Church •
will ~e the hostess group for the In his work with the Latvian
meetmg. Ballet, Mr. LemillPis was closely

------ .associated \vith trtf! present ballet
The middle-of-the-road politi. master of the Sa( fler's-Wells Bn.!- Mrs. Sidney C. Prubert. of

dan won't hurt anybody. but let, Harry Pluci:l. who will be Kensington road, state president I
with the middle-of.the-road driv- guest instructor '/,f the Lemanis' of Michi~an Society, U. S. Daugh.
er it's di(ferent. classes durin~ th~ week of Nov- ters of 1312. has invited statc of.

ember 4 at the Detroit Institute ficers and state chairmen. from
of Arts. all over the state, to attend a

Bctteanne Bel)der of Detroit state board meeting, at her home
will dance the o::Jeen of swans in on Thursday, October 22, conven-
"Swan Lake" ar.d Evelyn Enge. ing at 11 o'clock that morning.
man. also uf Det:roit. has the lead Plans will be discussed and
in "Coppelia." Miss Engeman made for the work in the coming
danced with Mr. and Mrs. Le- year. After business is concluded.
manis in a bal Iet concert given those in attendance will remain
last year in Tort)nto. as her guests at luncheon.
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Woman's Page
Eastern College~'. Big
Bridge -Series Begins
Enthusiastic Response to Appearance of Charles H. Goren

Oct. 26-27-28 Proves Bridge A Favorite Game In
The Points: Series Aids Scholarship Fund

Bridge tables in the Pointe have bee~ buzzing with excite-
ment as the Detroit appearance ot Charles H. Goren nears.
America's ranking bridge expert, and author of best selling
books on bridge, will conduct lectures and solve challenging
p~oblems of bridge play at Veterans Memorial Building, 0111_
\\ est Jefferson avenue, for three afternoons and evenings'
be~inning .i\Ionday. .~---------------

i\lr. Goren is being pre- died hundreds or decks or c:lrd~
sented by the Detroit Com- in her job. Yesterda.r, there. were
mittee for the Seven Epstern two meetings or Mrs. Loud's com-
ColI e g e s as their annual mittee, finishing up this gigantic
scholarship benefit. task..

":ach ticket !lold means aid One group met at the Iroquo~s
to ~lichll:an lI:irls with their avenue home of Mr~. Loud ~
culleie tuilion and college mother, Mrs. Henry T. Ewald. :lnd
expenses. the other group met at the home

of Mrs. Hawkms •
. A tascinating speaker, ~tr. Tli'e workers comprised Mrs.

(,orl'n fmd.s a prepared SCript Anthony Moody. Mrs. Oscar Buhr,
too confmmg and prefers to Mrs. John Detwiler, Mrs. Reade
condllct ;:n open forum with Ryan, Mrs. William Boales, Mrs.
que,tions from thc audience J. Nail Candler, Mrs. William P.

'ut,ring his discussion. Harris lII,. Mr~. Richard W.
Xo wondc~ Pointers arc jot. Bachman. Mrs. John Pottle, Mrs.

tin!: down their own par:icular J. Henry Dazenbrook.
bridge problems on note cards to Mr:s. James Graves. Mrs. F. l\t.
t:lke to the morning sessions. Whitney, Mrs. Edward .T. Hickey

Evenings of these tare.' da:ys, III. Mrs. John E. Williams Jr.,
"'il! find hu:,band and wife 1\lrs. Robert Everett, Mrs. Paul R.
team" sittinl: down at the table:s Baldwin. Mrs. Gaynor Evans.
to:- actual plaj' of bridge hand~ Mrs. Robert Hamilton, Mrs. Alex
~d up by :\Ir. Goren, each to be M. Stirling, Mrs .. Taylor McCray,
fo!loweu bv a uiscu;;sion of the and Mrs. Robert B. Rains.
lj::ht" and 'wrongs of its playing. Just a few of those who'll at-

G;'ound '.\'o:'k for the session tend the Goren series arc Mr. and
lu" h...cn done by a committee 1\lrs. C. G. Brown. Mr. and Mrs.
;:lC!\:ding :\Irs. Eugene P. Haw- Herbert Bumpus. Mr~. Gage W.
,Iin:,. general chairman: l\lrs. AI- Cooper. Mr. and Mrs. Roy E.
len ),1. Lomax. Vil'C chairman: DeHart, Mrs. Russell Dexter,
:.Ir:,. Georg''! Detwiler. treasurer; Mrs. John N. Failing, Mrs. Frank
c.lr:,. Dou::las Donald Jr. and Mrs. Fill.
G. Bdhu'ne Duffield. ticket co- Mrs. David Carter Gillis, Mrs.
l"ilairmen. Pointers heading ticket Carl B. Grawn, l\lrs. Rockwell
committees for their respecti\'e T. Gust Jr., Mrs. George B. Hef-
I'o!ll':.:e" have been :\lrs. Thomas ieran. Mr. and l\lrs. Thomas P.
:;.;. Hubb.lf(l. ;\11":,. Alden W. Gal. Henr)', i\tr:l. Louis B. Hyde, Mr.
lClp .ind :\lrs. Wilber ;\1. Brucker and Mrs. Edw3rd J. Posselius Jr.,
Jr. :\lrs. George Schemm.

;.Ir:,. Wendell C. Goddard. as Dr. and Mrs. Edward D. Spal-
(:];1:::n:m of ushers. has arranged ding, Mrs. Bruce N. Tappan, Mrs.
i,,~ l'o:nmit:ee member:! who will Hansel D. Wilson, Mrs~ Donald
!:'.':p to ~l'l' that all runs smoothly Woodruff, Mrs. William J. Ches.
cal';1 :'es,<on. borough, Mrs. William E. Ed-

Th ... ""hers will be :\lrs. Orville wards, 1\trs. E. M. Gregory Jr.,
Aron:,on. :\lrs. Horace R. Will, :'olr. and Mrs. Edward Henkel,
:.11'.'.Thomas C. Poindexter, l\lrs. Mrs. William H. Hoej' and Mr.
:'.la:'s:Jnll :\la;;sey, :\lrs. Frank and Mrs. James W. Lee II.
Cooper. :'.l~:,. W. T. Kreighoff, ------
J:n".e I\cy.'kf. Ann Hag;:arty. Pat .\XXUAL BEXEFIT PARTY
•!c-;o:I1l'. ;.brt:u :\lui;'he3d. Peggy The annual benefit dessert-
.T:II';';"I:I. :\lal'Y Johnson, Lee bridge party of Gen. Alexander
\'."ad,.;wurth. Sue Boltle. Grace 1\tacomb Chapter, U. S. Daugh.
:.h'.')t'f:-\ II:lU D..nnie Wheldon. ters of 1812, has been arranged

:\1;; E'.,,"ld LOlld. in char!:c of for Wednesday, October, 21, at
SL:::r:;: ll,) thl' duplicate boards Newberry House, bj' Mrs. L. E.
W::idl \\:,1 be used at the eve- McKittrick, chairman, and mem-
ni::;: ,;l" ..;;on.'. has literally han- bers of her Ways c:lmmittee.

:
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A hundred or their friends have
been invited ror cocktails this
Saturday e\'cning by Mr. and
Mrs. John Bowes of Park lane.
The occasion is a three star event
celebrating the birthdays of the
hosts as well as the month of
their wedding annivers:Jr)'.

l\ms~ FRED W. YATES of
Ridge road, ha;; returned home
aUer five months in Europe. She
attended the coronation of Queen
Elizabeth, before touring the
countries on the continent:

Cocktails For A Hundred
To Mark Bowes' Anniversary

MISS JANICE L. KIEFER,
daughter of MR. and MRS. GER.
ALD KIEFER of Toleslune. a
sophomore at Albion College, has
just been pled~ed to Sigma Al-
pha Iota at Albion, a national
professional music Iraternit~ ..
Miss Kiefer, who is a member
of the Alpha Chi Omega sorority
and the a cappeUa choir at Al-
bion, is majoring in music.• • •

ILENE BRYANT, daughter of
!\in. and l\ms. CLARE BRYANT
of Lincoln road, has been pledged
to Kappa Gamma Chapter of Chi
Omega at Ohio Wesl)'an Uni.
versity.

It's not too early
to think about Christmas
-and this is one gift
to make her remelilber
long aftel; the occasion
has passed,

Sketched, top "Diane,"
dressmaker detail
classic with a tiny scallop-
edged collar ••• wear
over a dress 01' with
your favorite skirt. 28,95.

Center: "Lynn,"
full fashion cashmerc
with plunge-neck. , •
perfect to dress up
01' ltown with our
accessories. 23.95.

Bottom: "Suzy," mock
turtle neck, wear

dow" front or
')ack. Most interesting
sweatel' you'll OW11. 25.00.

Not sketched: the sweater
set, classic-slip-overs
17.95, matching
cardigan, 25.00 •••
personalized each with
your own monogram
in matching 01' con-
trasting colors., 4,00 up.

p. s. Sec Oul' latest falI
accessories • • • wc
11avc'the newest
in belts, sCal'fs and
jewell'Y to weal' with
your Dalton cashmeres!

2

Cashmeres
by Dalton

.made like fine
costume blouses
so beautiful
in detail •••

76 Kercheval, Gro'sse Pointe Farms
TUxec!o 1.7020

ri is

\

sweaters like none
you've ever seen!
Diffel'ent, sophisticated,
newer. Dalton of

\:'~t America does them for
you in the softest

-';' \ imported cashmel'e •••--7 dark colors and light

1/;.,pastels, many with
,:'" contrasting edging.
...~ Sizes M to 40.

A

MR., and MRS. RICHARD C.
EDWARDS of Kerby road an-
nounce the birth of .thelr third
child, PATRICIA LOUISE, on
Octobcr 16. Mrs. Edwards is the
former JOYCE SCHUMANN.

• • •

• • •

MISS LYNN E S K RID G E,
daughter of MR. and l\ms.
JOSEPH W. ESKRIDGE of Mer-
riwcather road, has been elected
president of .the freshman class
at Greenbrier College, Lewis-
burg, W. Va.• • •

Thursday, October 22, 1953

• • •
MRS. WILLIAM F. GAL.

LIVAN, JR. and her daughter.
MELISSA, of Knoxville, Tenn.,
arrived October 21 by plane to
spend two weeks with Mrs.
Gallivan's parents, MR. imd MRS.
T. GILMAN DAHLEN of Mc-
Millan rond.

MRS. WALTER SCOTTEN, of
Edgemont Park, has been spend-
ing several days In New York
Cit)..

MISS JOAN GIBSON FISHER,
daughter of 1m. and MRS. WIL-
LIAM PAUL FISHER, of Lake-
land avenue, was. elected presi-
dent of the Freshman Class of

[shc;rt~"~h;-P~~
rmmrnrnJUJJ!lJ!11!l!J!mn!UmmnnUlI1Il1lJl!llllllll'lIlIlllll!DDDiJJlll!lltU1lll1l1illllllilllID!W'pc!C!l!l".,m;:mr!mJ:'_cm::i!l1l:'

(Contlnued o~ Page 10) Georgetown Visitation Convent
Bregi joined Mr. Bregi on a preparatory. School, Washington;
business trip which took them to D.C.
Spain, Italy, France, England,
~witzerland, Sweden and the
Netherlands. • • •

~,,_ •••.••• ~- .", •.. +••..••... I

, 0$,csss

Mal'tha Fischer
To Wed Oct. 24

Another Octobcr bride elect is
Martha Fischer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Fischer of
Fischer felad.

She will exchange marriage
vows with Charles Richard Rei.
nowski at St. Paul on the Lake,
Sa~urda7, October 2... The pros.
pective bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. AnthonyJ. Reinow-
ski of Wilshire drive.

Joyce Daigue, sorority sister of
the bride elect will assist as maid
of. honor. Bridesmaids will be
Matilda Bacce, formerly of
Grosse Pointe, and Joann and
Hilda Mozer, cousins of the bride.

On the esquire side,. Anthony
J. Reinowski Jr. wi~l be his
brother's best mlln. The ushers
will be Robert Asam, William
McPherson, and Herman Mozer,
cousin of the bride.

Martha is a graduate of Grosse
Pointe High School and the Uni-
versity of Detroit, where she was
affiliated with Delta Sigma Epsi-
lon sorority and Gamma Pi Ep-
silon Honor Society. Charles is a
graduate of Wayne University.

The bride-to-be was honored
at a shower given by her Delta
Sig sisters at the home of Mrs.
Marvin C. Tack, of Manistique
avenue. The traditional spinlster
diner was given on October 18,
and Martha's parents will enter-
tain the bridal pnrty at a rehears-
al dinner on October 22.

•
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Water-repellent coat
with the look of suede
Milium lined! Whatever the weather-rain, frigid or
warm-this oll'purpose, leather-look coot is ritjht for
fall. Spot resistant suede c10lh in rust, green or navy
with matching cloche. Misses siLOS.

'.'GROSSE POI.~TE NEWS

From Anoth~r Pointe of View

What's in a Name?

(Contlnue,1 from. Page 8)
her dinner dress of black crepe har:! bodice of sparkling white
studded in bugle beads , ••

'" '" '"

E,'er wonder how some Grosse Point ~ streets got their
names'? •• , 'Ve often, do ••• so \Ve nsked .1\11'.Grosse Pointe
, •• whose other nnme, of course, is Norh(Tt Neff •••

'Ve started on an ensy one. , • st. Clan- avenue. , • but
it turned out ~o be kind of sJlecial since it's ~;ixty ~'enrs, nlmost
to the da~', since that tract of Innd \VIISsu bdivided into lots
• • , and named St. Clair •••

Its owners • , • Fr:mcis B. nnd Frank :E. Snow changed
Ule old name (Clark rond) to St. Clair ufter tile b.lautiCullake
which flows pnst our Pointe •••

Didjuno that lJrior to 1901, strect cars left downtown
Detroit at Cadillac avcnue aucl traveled out Mack to 51. Clair,
~oin~ down the east side of the street? •••

1\11'. Neff remcmbers that str'iet car track with nostalgiu
and affection. , • since its cinder bed was a liu'ett~. nice place
for It little newshoy to wnllt 011 days when rains made the I
street m\l(ld~' :mcl filied with water holes ••• : I

Grosse Pointe store hours: 9:30 to .5:30

I
A Gala Opening

Stilf other Pointers at the gala o:-pening , , • llnd it WAS
that, a really fUll evening •• , were 1'.he William G. Sieberts
who entertained their guests at cocktails in their Touraine
road home before going d~wn to the club ••• In the party
were: Mr. and Mrs. Louis C. Miller, :Mx: and Mrs. Kenneth M.
Reichle, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wainman, and Mr. and Mrs.
Murray MacDonald , : •

Also hosts at cocktails in their horne were Mr. and Mrs.
Knox M. Hearne of Kercheval avenue ••• whose. guests for
dinner and the show were Mr. and Mrs. David D.Williams •• ,
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Jayne •• , ,

The Walter A. Bayers were. with Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Bayer and Hugo Startman. , , Mrs. W: A. Bayer never looked
lovelier than in her steel blue taffeta r,own combined with
smooth silverblu mink cape: ••

Pointers Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Ogderl and the James B.
Ogdens were in a party where other guests included Mr. and
Mrs. John Doyle., Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Compton.

The John Doyles and Mr. and Mrs • .Ned Landis of Bir-
mingham • • • ,

And still another Pointe party we gli:mpsed included MI'.
and Mrs. E. Richard Holtz who were entertaining Mrs. Anger
Armstrong and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Osborne~ •••

Orchestra Plays IIHappy Birthdayll
Saw:
The Edward I'. Horans, an atlrtlctive twosome, •• Dr. and

Mrs. Leo II. Bartmeier who entClrtained their houseguest,
Miss lIelen HaItigan of Washlng10n, D.C., 1\11'. and 1\Irs.

, Arthur D. Sutherland ••• and the 'Charles Taylors •••
It was a hirthda~' celebration at the Welsey D. lUcClin-

tocl,s' dinner table •• , Mrs. l\IcC. was the birthday girl •••
and the Orchestra struck up the famHiar tune in her honor •••

With the McClintocks were theiir son-in-law and daugh.
tel', Mr. and Mrs. ~owland R. Bieber.

; .

IN'

Don't worry about the next
generation being soft-look at the
tremendous debt they will have
to payoff.

Church Guilds
Plait Meetings

-- Seen in
November Vogue

The evening guilds of St.
Michael's Woman's Auxiliary arc
scheduled to meet Monday, Octo.
bel' 26, at 8 p.m., as, follows:-

St. Agnes at the home of Mrs.
Lynn Whittaker, 23292 Doremus,
St. Clair Shores. Mrs. John lIak-
enjos will be co-hostess. Call PR.
5-5669. ,

St. Elizabeth at the home of
I :'III'S.Robert Sutton, 2U3 Mt. Ver-
non. 1\Irs. 1\1.Palmer will be co-
hostess. Call TU. 1-6136.

St. Martha at the home of Mrs.
Roger Welch, 1581 Rosl~'n. Mrs.
Halph Dashner will be co-hostess.
Call TU. 2-0265.

The daytime guilds will meet
Tuesda)', October 27, at 12:-15
p.m.

St. Cecelia at thc home of Mrs.
Edgar Yoeman, 2057 Lennon. Mrs.
Roger Judkin and Mrs. AJ[red
Houston will be co-hostesses. Call
TU. 1--I:i-lI.

St. Margaret at tne home of
Mrs. Francis Whitton, 101-1 Haw-
thorne. !\Irs. George Thom will
be co-hostess. Call TU. -1-2628.

St. Mary at the home of Mrs,
Clarence Gunn, 1-112So. Renaud.

IMrs. Louis Lotgering will be co-
hostess. CaU TU. 5-7758.

The camellia dress.
left, self embroidery tracing
leaf-and-flower pattern on
bodice. Pink,bl ue, ivory.
a to 16.22.95

What o'smart and
pretty way to appear on

'the holiday scene! Soft worsted
jerseys, simple in line and
detail, mode in the new

:misty pastels.

parly pastels
In Security

Jersey

..; iisfiis' i ,if s' 2 fa' if fry

.
eros.se pointe_~oo(JS

f

Saturday is U. -N.' Day

20445 MACK AVENUE Opp, lIorvard lohmon's Reslal/ralll

~--Picture by i'red tlunncl.s
MRS. THOMAS TILLEY shows MRS. COURTNEY

RANKIN the new poster honoring October 24 as United
Nations Day. Both are members of the Grosse Pointe
Chapter of the United World Federalists, a national organi-
zation which is seeking to strengthen the U.N. by giving it
adequate powers to maintain peace and insure world law.
U.N. day is the highlight of this week-long observance all
over the United States of the importance of carrying on the
work of the international organization. Many Grosse'
Pointers .lre planning to attend the U.N. luncheon scheduled
for noon today at the International Institute. downtown.

•.• that can take it!

10.95

S -,-tttS? 'f(tit

J 7405 Kercheval- ill Ihe Vii/age

for boys Clnd girls
in the 3 to 6 groll p
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SNOW SUITS

Specially Purchased!
Specially Priced!

The/I: be snug and worm in on!) ~f
these snow suits of water repelled
p:::plin, with IOOro weol qu:lted
ra/en lining, ebstic woist. knit
wris!s 11:1:1 anUes ond ski,typc Clip.

N,wy er green •

8tew(u.t-lJtI arsh
Nuptials Oct. '30

...

9:30 to 5:00
Open Friday Evenings

The marri:J~c of Carol Stew.
nrt, of Westchester road. and
Francis' l\lar:.h, will take place
Oct. 30 in. Grosse Pointe Me-
morial Church.

Jo'ollowlng the cercmon}', the
Stewarts will entertain the wed-
ding. guests ..t a reception in
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club.

The .bride-elect has ask e d
Mrs. John Van Dagens to be hpr
matron of hOlloI'and the brides.
maids are to Include CaroI'll
cousin, Katherine Stewart of
Reading, Pa.; Mrs. Robert Stew-
art and Joyce Jennings. ,

Marvin ~farsh will be his
brother's best man and guests
will be;e"tcd by the brid~'s
brother, Robert Stewart; Stew-
:Jrt Pond, Hobert Kcarns and
Jack Val1:ld.

This Saturday ClIrol will be
feted at a luncheon in Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club to be given
by ~~rs. William K. Allen.
Guests gathered in the young
bride-elect's honor Wednesday
when Mrs. !\Iax Becherer and
:Mrs. Cecil Shuert Were hostesses
lit a party in the latter's home
in Kcrcheval avenue.

The John W. Mulfords gave a
cocktail part). in their Provencal
road home tor the bridal pair
last Sund;:y lInd still another
party complimenting Carol was
given by Mrs. Jack K. Widermtin
of Hawthorne road.
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Now Open ••• the new

clalecc Beauly Satoll
18020 Mack Avenue

Introductory offer ••
For a Limited Time Only I

Regular $15 I

Gabrielene Permanent [Complete)
The Pcpular Ilalion Boy Cut, •••••••••• ,",.,.,,1.50

WHY PAY MORE?
J.~t Mr. L:aRul'. with 21 y~aMl Hair Cuts •••••• , , ••••••• t.50
experll'nce. help )'011 solye )'our Shampoo and Wave 2.00
hair probl~ms at llreatly re- ' , •• , ••
duced pricesl Permanents •••••• , •• fram 7.50

. LaRue Beauty 5alon-18020 Mack Ave.
Appointments: TU. 5.9523 Evenings by Appointment

J3elw..~n Llncaln and \\'.1I1IInrton. Grosse t>ohlte

'1009 Morylond Avenue
Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan

DOMESTIC EMPLOYMENT

No Fee to the Employce

Better Servants

Better Service.

HOURLY AID

Batfer Positions

/:J/'OIlC VA. 2-2630

The Sigma Gamma Association
is having Its annual !all meeting
on Saturday. October 2.

The members will meet at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial at
2:30. bringing jelly for the year-
l~' Jell~' Drive and see movies
takcn of 29 handicapped children
from the Detroit Orthopedic Clin.
ic who were invitecr by the Ki-
wanis Club of Addison. Mich. to
spend two weeks on farms in the
area as guests of \'arious fami.
lies.

A tape recording of interviews
with families with whom the
children visited will be heard at
this time. Tea will be served fol.
lowing the meeting.

S igl1Ui Galll1lla
Meets Saturday

the typical American success
story. When he was discharged
[rom the Army Air Forces at the
end of World War 1I he took his
idea of a car-rental service to
the airlines. At first he met
resistance because the idea had
been -tried before but never
worked well to the advantage of
the public,

At 1;ISt he was able to open a
ten.car shltion at the Miami
International Airport with the
tacit approval of National Air-
lines, The operation was a success
from the start. and by the end
of the first year 1,000 cars were
in eleven locations throughout
the nation:

By the end of 1952 Avis had
over 6.000 vehicles operating out
of nearly 300 locations,

includino all e.xcitillo llelO lIUJ)SON IIOR1VET.
6 (5 ',' .~'~tJ

~ or. ,l
". " .'... .

~:: "-~('

Ten airplancs loaded with Dc.
troiters took off from City Air-
part at cocktail hour Friday
night. October 16. They arrived
in Chicago an hour later to he)l)
Warren Avis open his new Avis
Rent.A.Car at the l\lidway Air-
port. .

A buffet dinner was served to
the 300 guests who flew in from
all parts of the country. 'fhe
party was held in Jeri's. the
brand new adjoining cocktail
loungc and rt'staurant located
directly across Cicero avenue,
opposite the south cnd of the
terminal building. At midnight
the guests again boarded their
planes nnd snoo~ed for an hOllr
before touching down in Detl;oit,
and bed.

Thc histnr)' of Warren Avis is

Friends Help Avis Celebrate

.~.~;~.~~.;;..

PENSCOLA, }<'Ia. (FHTNC)-NAVY DOCTOR LT.
DANIEL W.. TOHNSTON, son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell M.
Johnston of 1680 Fairholme road, Grosse Pointe, Mich., and
husband of the former Miss Luck Smithers of IIuevelton,
N. Y., has his flight surgeon wings pinned on by his wife at
ceremonies at the U.S. Naval School of Aviation Medicine,

Pensacola. '!------------
• • • within the aeronautical organi-

Having comp;cted Hi weeks of zation of the Navy. His primary
intensive specialized training in mission will include the selec.
the medicat phase of Aviation tion and care of aviation person-
Medicine. and six weel,s of nel, the study of the avia-
familiarization training in single tor's operational problems, and
and multi.colored aircraft and continued resellrch in the ever
helicopters, thl' Navy Doctor is expanding field or Aviation
now fully f(ualified for duty 11\fedicine.

G R 0 SSE P 0.1 N TEN EW 5 .

,New. Navy Flight SUrgeon

,See the NEWEST new earsqftheyearl

Ncw FJiI:1It.Linc Styling for the Fablllous 1954 Hudsoll Homel Sedan

Also
Experls ot
Repairing

St. Clare Group
Planning Show

Flowers and folaige of autumn
will decorate the .ea table at
Saint Clare de' Monlefalco, Nov-
ember 10, when the Arehconfrat.
ernity presents Prefude Of Holi-
day Fashions.

The co-chairmen for the party
are Mrs. Frank A. Alter and Mrs.
Hamilton Katcher. Publicity will
be handled by Mrs. William A.
Bickel and Mrs. F. E. Wilmot will
be in charge of finances. Mrs. C.
A. Bahorski is. in charge of tea.

The reception committee will
include: - Mrs. Clayton Alandt,
Mrs. Harry G. Backer, Mrs.
Joseph E. Bejin. Mrs. Ennis
Bracken, Mrs. J. J. Carron. Mrs.
Toby David, Mrs. Leo Drolshagen,
Mrs. Joseph Feist, Mrs. W. A.
Hilman. Mrs. W. R. Hoskins, Mrs.
Cyril Jason. Mrs George A. Mc-
Dowell, Mrs. Philip Mebus, Mrs.
Brain Molloy, Mrs. Mary Lou
Mossner and Mrs. D. L. Wartena.

Memorial Church Women
ITo Hear Book Review

The Evening Group o[ the Wo-
men's Organization o[ the Grosse
Pointe Mert'0rial Church will
mcet Tucsday cvenin!: at 8 o'clock
at the Church. The speakcr willIbe Homcr Johnson who will re.
view the book "Barabbas."

..

TU:l:eJo 1.6400

S. J. SkaffWe Arc
Expcrr

Cleaners

Pongrocz Jewe!~r i. pfeosed to ennounce tb
e~pon.ion o. it> Bridol ServIce 10 include
Fino China and Cryslol. Storhng with Ii

beautiful Pongracz diemond, it i~ now po.-
:;;010 fer tho bride to select her Sterlir.a
silver, china and crysllll , •• All ot th~
same e.~llJsivc [eweler.

~!!E~9~Et;!:J
qUJMe (Jolitte4 Pk#teeJJ. !eltJe~ .

"ere-bel'al, on the Hill

110cv . .. a rnore complete

B,'iclat Se,'vicc

Deferred payment plan can be arranged

We are hoppy to announce thot we are now in our new location
• at 248 I Grand River Avenue at Third, Henri and Fourth Avenues.

We arc now able to serve our friends and patrons in a much
better way than previously in our former store at East Jefferson
where we were many years.

This is one of ihe finest colledions in America of Persian, Chinese
dnd India rugs. They range in size from the srnallest mats io room
sizes up to 27 feet long. The collection includes the latest colors
dnd designs in pdstels. We feel certain theu~ rugs will delight
your imagination dnd sdtisfy your most discriminating tastes. Your
floor covering needs will be met with Orientals heretofore unat.
iainable or not produced previously. You can now purchase beau-
tiful rugs with colors and unusual patiern. 01 reasonable prices.

We promise you that you will have liberal savings on all rugs that
you wish to buy. Here is a sample of ihe low prices being offered.

Now, top quality Dergozine mats, approx. 2x3, at. , •• $16.95 ea.
New, very fine lot of Dergazines and Hamadans,

approlimotely 2V2x4, of ..•.•...•....•••.••••• 521.00 ea.
New, elltra fine quality Sarouh, size 2x4. . .... ". 555.00 ea.
New, very fine Sarouh, sizo approlimaiely 3.6x5 .•• $129.00 ea,
New, extra fine quality Sarouks, ';x7, at ...•.•• , ••• $295.00 ea.
New. extra fine quality Kirmans, '417, at ...••• ". 5295.00 ea.
New, extra fine quality Sarouks, approx. 9.<12..•• ,' $495.00 ea.
New, extra fine quality Kirmans, approx. 10114 .••.. 5995.00 ea.
New, extra fine qualiiy Sarouh. approx. 12.16 .•• 51,295,00 eu •.
New, extra fine quality Kirman, approl. I h16. " 51,325.00 ea.
New Dergazinas. 3.615, fine quality, •••• , , •• , • • •. 569,00 ea.
New Sarouk, I hl9, rose field, ., ......•.• , ••• , Sl,295,OO ea.
New Chinese rug. 10116. French oboson....... $1,800.00 ea.
Ne'", India rug. 9112, beige color ...••••• , • , •••• S365.00 ea,
New Chinese rug, 9x 12, apple green. , ... , ••••••. $595.00 ea.
New Kirman rug. IOxl4, soft blue field, ..••• , .. 51,295.00 ea.
New Kirman rug, Ilx 18, soft rose field .•••••• $1,895.00 ea.
New Kirman, IOxl8, light blue 51,795,00 ea.

About s200,000 Worth of Oriental Rugs
To Be Sold at Big Savings ...

S. J. Skaff's Grand Opening
Oriental Rug Sale ...

~--~-----~---4-_~----~-----------------"------~-~~------"---~----...------~- -~---~------ --------

(Established 1910)

2481 Grand River Tel. .WO, 2-7128
Free Parking in Re.ar Open Mon. and Thurs. to 9 p.m.

/lUlU/reds More "' Cmllimrable Prices.

We llave l'ollr Color Select'iml.

Thursday, October 22, 1953
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Standard trim and othe, lpooclt!caUoDl and lee->ri .. lubjoct to chlnl. without notl... •
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Introducing' Instant Action Engines lvith Super Induction

FABULOUS NEW HUDSON

HORNET
For beauty and sheer luxury, nothinl: can
touch the Hudson Hornet. Exclusive "step-
down" design gives you n smooth.as.satin
ride, nnd rock.solid Mfety. The Home!.'.
Instant Action Engine respondll with IlpIit.-
second I:etaway. Till you've felt it. you
can't know how exciting motoring can be;

WASP
A smash hit in the low-medium price field
-the glamourous Hudson Wasp-lower
priced running male o(the Hudson Hornet.
lIere'" new beauty, new power, new IItyle-
and response from its Instant Action Engine
that happens right nowl If you thrill to
glamourous .motoring-the Wasp is for you!

GLAMOUROUS NEW HUDSON

GOOD DRIVERS DRIVE SAFE CARS ••• CHECK YOUR CAR"

SPECTACULAR NEW HUDSON

JET
The Jet brings to the lowest price ficld,
performance that can be compared only to
the fabulous Hudson Hornet it.~elf. Lovely
nR n jewel case, this compact Hudson ,Jet
iReasy to handle in today's thick traffic, yet
halt nmple room for six. The Jet is the most
exciting thing in the lowest price field iI;years!

Most heaut!fal'Hadsons ever huilt

JERRY lYNCH HUDSON SALES, INC •
13245 E. JEFFERSON AND 3366 GRATIOT
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. WANT TO SELL
YOUR HOME?

3
Grosse Pointe Offices

40 Salesmen
For Quiek Action

list with

Johnstone & Johnstone. Inc.
00 K~rrh~va1 TU. 4-t0600
16610Mack TU. 1--4:00
19700M:o:k TU. 1-6300

Kind words have been about
the best paying investment avail-
able down through the years.

Thursqay, Ocfober 22, '1953

".

~~

c_--:z:=: :

And a Cadillac, according to an :mthori-
tlltive study of national used car prices
will return a greater share of its owner'~
investment at the time of resole than any
other motor car in the land.

So whether you are prominent or practical
-Cadillac is your perfect choice I

Naturally, these two classifications in-
clude a g~at many people-and maybe
they take m )'Otl. •

If they dOJ come in and see us. Cadillac
was never so fine and beautiful as it is today
-and !t was never more practical to own'
and enJoy.

\\7 't . .• ere a yourtsemcc-:-any-.tlme,you
Wish to callI

FAR:\IS TO IJAY
The Farms city council has

approved the payment of $65 to
John B. Gray oC 262 Cloverly to
pay for damage inflicted on his,
car due to a faulty grading at
Chalfonte and Kerby.

..~

TOM ASHRA\4IY, AUCTIONEER

Detroit
14721 KERCHEVAL

VA. 2-9068

Exhibition: Sunday. October 25, from 1 to 6 p,m.

Auction: Monday, October 26, Thru Saturc!ay, Octeber 31, at 8 p.m,

:\rtistically ornam~nted porcelains such as two fine Dresden chandeliers, outstand-
mg large Meissen mirror, small Dresden mirrors. Meissen and Dresden urns, center.
pieces, sweet. meat dishes. groups and figures. Pair of himdsome SeHes urns.
Augustus Rex urns, pair of very old Royal Vienna "Four Seasons" vases, Battersea
enamel cornucopia. Portrait plates, wall plaques, cups and saucers.
Group of regimentlll steins" singular pipes,. :mtique copper and brass, clocks; music
boxe~, glass, relis:lous relics. Furniture, Oriental rugs including two very fine silk
Tabrlz, Aubusson IInd Flemish tape~tries, silver, linens.

•
To be sold at our new permqnent address

Collection of Unusual.Decorative Art
Illlported Fro11t Europe

P"blic Auctio.,

The first meeting oC the PlIr. Icell's P.T.A. in the 1953.54 season
cell's Junior High School P.T.A. will be under the direction of
will be at 8 p.m. on Friday John Zolad, vice president of the
October 23, in the auditorium. P.T.A., and each will have stu.

The executive committees oC dent participation whereby th.e
the P,T.A., faculty of the school, parents will by the )'ear's end
and special committee chairman see the school in action.
will be introduced. Following the The programs will cover ~ll
business meetins: the Seventh phases of activity and there Will
Grade will present Musical Num- be students present at all meet-
bers. . ings.

A'longer period has been left
Cor class room visitation which
will he followed by the so::ial
hour for students of the seventh
grade and parents. Mrs. Richard
Mertz, vice president will be in
charge of the social hour.

All the programs for the Par-

'Parcells P.T.A. To Meet Oct. 23

People who want the finest have learned
to come to Cadillac-as the tide goes with
the moon!

Of course, rou don't have to be a promi-
nent person In order to find a reason for
coming to Cadillac. .

There is every practical reason for owning
a Cadillac~as well as every ptrJ01ta/ one.

, Listen closely to these three facts-and
you will see what we mean: •

Under normal driving conditions, the
Cadillac car will run a full day on a single
tankful of gasoline.:

The lowest priced Cadillac costs 1m
than twenty-two different models of other'
makes of automobiles built in America.

YOUR CADILLAC DEALER

The only way to gel from Main
street to Easy street is to turn

rigWju~iliissi~ofW~I~re~~=~==~~================================~

Mr. and 1\1I's. Stuart A. Fried.
rick oC Oxford road with their
children, Janice and John, ahve
just returned from one of their
frequent jaunts up near Alpena.

The beautiful Fall weather
lured ,the Friedrich family up
north for nature study walks;
andl the senior Friedrichs en-
gagt-cl in their usual hunting with
bow and arrow. 'During the walks
the. family made plaster casts o{
foot prints of. deer, bears and
wildcats they found along wood.
ed trails.

Beautiful Fall Weather
Lures Friedrichs North

Girl Scout"
News

All Girl Scouts 10 years of age
.and over arc eligible to become
members of the s w i m Olin g
clllsses.

Due to the limitation oC class
sizes, only the first lIO girls who
mail the registration blank ,and
fee oC $2.50 for the entire ltJ
week course to Mrs. Mitchel
Andrews, 1043 Devonshire, Grosse
Pointe Park, will be accepted for
class membership. You will also
have to include your medical
card.

I Girls who are [lot accepted for
membership will have their
checks retul'Oed, buttileir names I
will be placed on a waiting list
for the classes starting in
January, 1954.

Medical cards must be dated
not later than June I, 1953.
William H. Reaume will be the
instructor' a g a i n. Equipment
needed: Bathing suit and cap and
two towels, the extra towel for
the hair.

Please make all checks pay-
able to the Grosse Pointe Board
of Education.

You see a man ina beautiful new Cadillac
-and, almost instinctively, you take a
second look.

It seems you ought'to know him. Your
judgment tells you that those who drive
Cadillacs are likely to be people of impor-
tance-and arc probably in the public eye.

I t is small wonder that you feel this way
about people who own and drive these
distinguished cars.

For more than half a century, CadiU~c
has been a favorite car of the leading people
in every community across the land. l'or
Cadillac is the on/year in America 'whose
name has consistently been reserved for the
finest motor cars it is practical to produce,

t;

Seems yOu Ought to [(now fIjln I

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

.---

Members oC Zeta Tau Alpha
mel for dinner at the Detroit'
Yacht Club on Wednesday, Octo.
bel' 21.

The occasion was a joint cele-
bration of the founding of the
sorority and the 30th anniversary
of the Detroit alumnae group.
Amons: those :lttendinA' were
1\1rs. Leland V. Hewitt. Mrs.
Franklin Dougherty. Mrs. Albert
Cooper and Mrs, Bill O. Brink,
all o{ Grosse Pointe.

Ma~y Margaret Van Tiem
To Wed Philip Ugorowski

Church to Hold
'(Jpen House'

i' ..... ;',... ,,. _ .',.' .. - :'-)-",.

'Det,olt'~Best-Laundry,
,&'..D,ry.'Ch!anlngValu.e :
'ILo£sJllds oj Wdm~11 Say-

: '.IJI' us~Qu~jity ..
. Because It Saves

TIME' MONEY (fWORR'I1"
">', ' ,..-". ','- - ", " ,>. . .......

S#rls' Beautifu11,- Laundered

QUA,l.lt'Y
'> LAUNDRY arid
, ',DRYC~ANING

WEbster 3:8000
Your Patronage Solicited

Palestine Women's Assan.
To Conduct Rummage Sale

Palestine Woman's Association
will hold II fall rummage sale for
the benefit of its Philanthropic
Fund on Friday and Saturday,
October 23.24 at 9:30 a.m. at 9918
E. Forest avenue, near Cadillac.

Clothing for all members of
the family, household articles and
decorative items will be olTered
for sale. Mrs. Jghn H. Steinmetz,
chairman, will be IIssisted by
members cf the Philanthropic
Committee.

Ne'ed' Helpers
For Sea I Sa Ie

. Grosse Pointers active in the
annual Autumn Tea Friday oC
this week at the Women's City
Club, honoring students of the
Detruit Commercial Colles:e and
their mothers, will include: Mrs

I Roy Sjoberg, 703 Lochmoor boule
evard, who will preside at the
tea table; Mrs. Cass Lawrence,
1305 Buckingham road. who
serves as a member of the Moth-
ers' Reception Committee; Diane
Bachle, Class of '54, 279 LaSalle
place, a member of the commit-
tee on arrangements tor the tea:
and Janice Wanless. Class of '55,
719 Fisher ro'ad, oC the Student
Reception Committee.

Candles will be lighted at fuur
o'clock on the tea table decor-
ated with fall flowers and bronze
appointments. The hostess for the
alTair is Lola Maclean, Director
of Education at the College.

Detroit Hearinq Center
Holding Bazaar on Nov. '7

M.~mbers of. the Dctroit Hear-
ing Center. 535 W. Jefferson. arc
busily making plans for a bazar
which will be held al the Center
on Saturday. Nov. 7.

Co ..chairmen {or the event are
.,Irs, Glen C. Shaner and Miss
Flora Sinclair. In charge of till!
various booths will be Mrs. F.
Wallace. aprons; Mrs. Norman
lIart, baked goods; Brid!;et Mc.
Closkey. candy: 1It1'S. William
Akerstrom. country store: Miss
Sinclair and Mrs. F. F. Evans.

I l:reetins: cards: Mrs. lIuebeler~
needlework; Mrs. P a u I 0 s.k I
pocket express: 1\Irs. H. J. Go-
Oland, snack bm'; 1\1rs. Frederick
Ollison. Senior. vacationland,
and Mrs. L. Fifcrlik and Mrs. H.
Woods will handle the publicity.

A turkey dinner will be served
by l\lrs. Bessie Raglin.

I
Resel-vations must be made by

Nov. 4, with Mrs. M. \Vhitmarsh,
VEnice 6-8009, 'or with MissIGraeser, WOudwaard 2-2510.

IPlan Annual Autumn Tea
At Commercial College

Members oC the. congregation
Christmas Seals will anive at oC Christ the King Lutheran

Church, will hold, an 'Open
Detroit and Wayne' County homes House' on Sunday,' October 25,
beginning November, 16 as the from 4 to 6' p.m. Rev. and Mrs.
47th annual sale of double bar Walter Geffert will be on hand
cross Seals opens, Dr. Robin C. to g~eet all members of th~ com-
B ki h. f h 19531 mUnlty. Refreshments Will be

uer , c airman 0 t e served.
campaign for the Tuberculosis Following the success of the
and Health Society, announced' dedication of the church last Sun-
Thursday. day, members are am~ious to be

"These Christmas Seals will host to the community and to
make it possible for the services offer ~heir faciliti~s to further
of the TB and Health Society to goodwill, neighborhness, and the
continue and expand during the ~eneral welfare of the commun-
coming year," 'Dr. Buerki said. Ity.
"Residents uf our community
recognize thal the crusade against
tuberculosis must continue with.
out interruption if we arc. tu cut
down our number of cases and Mary Margaret Van ,Tiem,
our death:; from the disease." daughter of Mrs. Jostph J. Van

He pointed out that the gen. Ticm, and the Iale Mr. Van Tiem
crosity In past years oCpurchasers of Alter road, has announced her
of double bar cross Seals has engagement to Philip J. Ugorow-
made it possible for the TB and ski, of North McDougall avcoue,
Health Society to carryon an ex- Detroil.
tensive progl'am of case-finding Mary hi a g.aduate of the Uni.
through promotion of X-rlIY sur- versity of Detroit, College of
veys, health education with lIdults Arts ;Ind Sciences. She is a memo
and childrcn, and rehabilitatiun ber of Gamma Pi Epsilon, Delta
and emplo~'ment counselling of Omicron, and Pi Kappa Delta.
tuberculosis patients, Philip is a graduating senior

At the same time Dr. Bucrki at the University of Detroit, Col.
issued a call for volunteers to aid lege of Commerce and Finance.
in the preparation of the letters He is a member oC Alpha Sigma
which will gu into 350,000 homes. Nu. and Alpha Kappa .Psi.

"'?e arc .in need ~C vol~nteerl' A November 21 wedding is
, to n..d us In the office With the planned at St. Paul's un-the-Jake.I sUI.tmg of letters and cards and ,

Iwe need volunteers who will aid I
us with the campaign in their IZeta Tau Alpha Holds

!o\~n neighborhoods." Dr. Buerki' Founding Celebration
Said.

Voluntecrs may call the Tuber-
culosis and Health Society at
WOodward 1-1697 to offer their
services.

"Tuberculosis causes s:reat suf.
fering here in Wayne County

I which is known as the No. I
trouble spot fur 1'B in the f>tate,"
the campaign chairman said. "In
1952 there were 4.219 new cases
reported to our health depart.
ments. The TB and Health
Society is working 12 months of
the year to prevent this tras:edy.
It deserves the wholehearted sup-
port of the entire 'community."

WOe 5-0700
OJ. 1-2777

TU. 2-4389

The very finest class
instruction in modern
BALLROOM DAN C -

• ING is now available
for the home, school
or club. Classes are
also being formed in
the studios for all age
groups.
Telephone the studio
located nearest you
today for detailed
information.

. ..

of Ibt

10 Iht

CALL

Invitation

REALLY GOOD
WANT

DRY CLEANING?

WO.2-6655

~~~l__.
ARTH~~~RAY

.~~

An

1209 Washington Blvd.
19480 Livernois
16641 East Warren
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<:om~ in "hur.da,. Oct. r-. De surp to reg"ter .•• you may
',_In •• ,'aluabl" PrlZ" ••• no purchase Is npc"" ... r~'1 Included ar":
Diamond Gad,et Dag. Edwal Develop.,.. I ~'r. Supp\}. of Falrn,
Cum;>e!) Conlact Prlntror. Skan Expo$ure :'fcl"r and TDC Projector

Tuesday, October 27

409 East Jefferson Avenue

JOSEPH N. DU MOUCHElLE, Auctioreer and Appr.,isl.'r
WOodward 3.6255

Visit our first floor retaIl antique store In Fox and
Hounds Dulldin,;, IUoomfleld lillis, l\lIehl(an

PR. 7.2744

Du Mouchelle,

Art Galleries Co.

SNAP SHOP

Pointe Theatre Presentiltg
Mystery Play in Center

a complete camera store

23730 Harper, at Little .Mack
PRIZES! PRIZES! PRIZES!

Public Auction
AHernoon-l:00 p.m. Evcning-8:00 p.m.

,\Iso Wednesda)' allll Thursday Evenings
October 28.29 at 8:00 p.m. I::a.ch Va)'

We arc sellin!; fine furniture, antiques I\%ldart objects from
Semi:lUlc, Burns Avenue and Grosse Pointe from an old
cstate.
\'enctian . decorated chests, chairs, tables, Italian chairs,
Luuis XV st~'le chairs, living room sofas and chairs. Tele-
vision ,;ets, decor;lted coffee table, desks, mirrors, French
bt:droom suite. maple bedroom SUite, ~Quecn Anne dining
room suite. dinette set, curiucabinet, large variety oC
Victorian furniture, chairs, settees, and chests. Inlaid twin
bedroom suite. A large variety to choose from.

Painting by Birge Harrison-exhibited at the Carnes:ie
Institute. Over twenty five other paintings by well.known
artists. Abu prints an~ ctchings.
Glassware and chinaware. Hand painted china, Limos:e.
Dresden compotes, figurines, groups, Royal Vienna, crystal
and many curios.

Oriental rugs. Sc\'eral fine ivory colored Kirmans in as-
sorted sizes. Sarouks, Kabistans, Bakharas, etc.
Sih'~,:"ware. Tea sets. candelbras, trays, vegetable dishes,
sterling and plated ware.

On View 5ulllla)', 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.

ARTHUR MURRAY
Announces'

A New Service

A myster~' surrounds the re- War Memorial. Doubleday's on
hearsals of the Grosse Pointe IKercheval in The Village, or by
Community Theatre'd opening, calling TUxedo 2.0689.
play of their 1953-54 season. This year the Theatre has
l\lagic wands. arc being .wav~d, c'hanged it; usunl method oC pre-
g..r1s are. runmng aroun~ In b~lef sentation and will introduce their
tights. sJlk hats arc bemg tried "
on by certain members of the "Showcase Theatre. Refr~sh-
cast in an atmosphere oC extreme ments will be served after each
secrecy. perform\lnce and the first night

The play is called "Chatrand" audience will dress for.nall~'.
nnd Will be presented at the . .
Grosse Pointe War Memorial on Dean Erskine, who wdl be re-
Lake Shore drive on October 23, membered for his portrayal of
24, 29, 30 and 31 at 8:30 p.m. "Death" in last season's presenta-
Tickets may be: obtained at the tion oC "Death Takes a Holida~;",

Iwill play the title !'Ole. He will
be assisted in his act by Bill
Dance as "Alexander" and Lydia

I
Kerr as "Estelle".

Bill Merrill is directing and
Evelyn Greathouse, producing.

'I Also assisting in the production
arc June Erskine, Don Kuhn,IMark Reeve, John Butterfield,I Betty Cook, Mary Koebel, Bar.

Ibara Roney, Mamie Semms, Har-
ry Moock, Bill Dennis. Chat

I Mazyck. Mrs. John F. Girard,

IIButler Miles. Jean Farley, Jack
Robinson, Bill McGonagle, and
Lois Potter.
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TOWELS, AND •
DIAPERS

. STUFFED TOYS •

WOOL BLANKETS •

•
NYLONS AND •

OTHER SYNTHETIOS

every fourth Wednesday of the
month, at which time the fee is
$1 due to a Master Point Night.

Rating points and cash pri:z:es
are awarded to the winning con.
testants and refreshments are
served.

FEATHER PILLOWS •

SECTION TWO
- GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN

WOOLENS.

• Wonderful Food
• Cocktail Lounge

7909 E. Jeflerson
at Van Dyke

Phone: VA. 3.1155

FREE' SOUVENIRS

Parkitlg Atte1ldant at th8 Door

Luncheon - II a.m. to 3 p.m.
Dinner - '5 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Supper ~-IO p.m. to 'I a.m.

14637 Kercheval VAlley 2-8151
Open Thursday, Friday Evenings fill 9:00

NOW OWNED AND OPERATED BY

EDDY SHEPHERD and BILL CAMPBELL

Overstocked SALE!

Lamps t~ Martin

LAMPSa"d
SHADES

Duplicate bridge Is held every
Wednesday evening 8t 7:30 p.m.
under the direction of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Brown at the War
Memorial Center.

,Residents of the Pointes are
most welcomed. Entrance fee is
75 cents with the exception of

CeltteJ.'"Offering Duplicate B,"idge'

.-

Floor Lomps,
Table Lamps,
Parchment
and Silk Shades

Any man with Industry, even
though he lacks genius, accom.
pllshes more than the 'genlus who
lacks industry.

ALL DAY
MONDAY, OOTOBER 26

TUESDAY, OOTOBER 21
and

Woods E lectiolt
Procedure Set

14313'East Jefferson Avenue,

Flaming Grease
Burns Up Coat

DETROIT EDISON

FREE DOOR PRIZES

Many a cook has burned a
finger or two when heating a
batch of grease for frying. John
H. Nolan of Hunt Club drive was
warming some fat in a deep
well for cooking on .October 17,
when the grease caught on fire.

He attempled to smother the
flames with two sport coats 'but
finally was forced to summon

• the firemen.
They arrived and quickly

ended the blaze with an ex-
tinguisher. Mr. Nolan suffered
the loss of his two sport coats,
and 8 delayed dinner.

Come-learn the COMP~ETE story about automatic elec-
tric clothes dryers. Find out how easily one operates-how. ' .
simple it is ta droy your hard-ta.dry things. A special Edison
laundry staff will answer all your que.stions on washing and
drying the modern' electric way,

LAUNDRY CLINIC

FARMS FIRE ItEPOIt'f
Farms Fire Chief William H.

Newport reported that his de-
partment answered a total of 23
calls during the month of Sep-
tember. There were only two
residcnce fires with 1I loss of $650.
and one aulomobile fire with
damages amounting to $5.

Patrick J. Smith of 18474 Rowe,
Detroit, found guilty of violating
the Drunk Motor Law, by Park
Judge C. Joseph Bela;1ger on
Wednesday, October 14. was fined
$50. given 10 days in the Wayne
County Jail, and had his driver's
license revoked for a periodo!
two years.

William H. Harpster of 482
Fisher road, paid a fine of $15
for causing an accident on Ker-
cheval and Wayburn.

!tobert L. Hendry of 66 Grand
avenue. Mt. Clemens, paid costs
of $7.20 for causing an accident
at Mack and Audubon. The pay-
ment oC a fine was suspended.

Oral R. Averill of 1250 Three
Mile drive, paid costs of $5 as a
result of an accident caused at
Vernor and Three Mile.

Robert Frisby of 897 Manis-
tique. Detroit, accused of causing
un accident at Jefferson and Way-
burn, was found not guilty and
his case was dismissed.

Reckless Drivers
Pay Up in Court

given on short notice and that
they had little time to prescnt
their best bids for the project.
The bids already opened, were
rejected. The Woods will adver-
tise for bids.

Bid tabulations for the pro.
posed sewel' in Mack Park were
tabled until the council could
study the project more thorough-
ly.

The Michigan Mulual Liabili-
ty's bid $1,776 for the Woods Em-
ploye Compensation Insurance,
was approved over three Jthe:s.
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Paul Mabarak Promoted
Ta Sergeant in Korea

WITH THE 2D INFANTRY
DIV. IN KOREA-Paul }'. Mn-
barak, son of Mr. and Mrs. Be-
shara J. Mabarak, 1258 Three
Mile drive, Grosse Pointe Park.
Mich., recently was promoted to
scrl(eant while serving in Korea
with the 2d Infantry Division.

The 2d Division took part In
two of the most historic battles of
the Korean conflict. It captured
"Heartbreak Ridge" aCter weeks
of bitter fighting in October 1951
and took "Old Baldy" in July,
1952-

Serl(eant Mabarak, a personnel
administration supervisor in the
Headquarters Hattery of the divi-
sion's 38 th Field Artillery Bat-
talion, joined the 2d Division
last February. He holds th~ UN
and Korean Service Ribbons.

Seeking to Organize
New 16mm Camera Club

Persons interested in forming
an East Side 16 mm Camera Club
are invited to get in touch with
either Lynne or Joe Schneiders at
LA. 1-1686.

The, purpose of the club is to
l'xchange technical inCormation,
develop 16 mm community pro-
jects, experiment with new and
unusual techniques, and exchange
information and films with other
similar groups throughout the
United States.

Additionally, it enough inter-
est is manifest, its purpose would
be to obtain unusual and experi-
mental films for club showing,
pictures such as are made avail-
able to Cinema 16 in New York.

Joe Schneiders is a well known
radio, television, motion picture
and slide film writer, director
and producer, and is trying to
creale a I(roup on the East Side
of Detroit similar to the Con-
temporary Motion Picture Group
at Cranbrook, of which he was
the original production director
and one of the founders.

The Woods council on Monday,
October l!l, accepted bids for
three new scout cars and various
projects to be completed within
the city limits.

Roy O'Brien Inc .• Ford dealers,
lowest of three bidders, will furn.
ish the city with three new scout
cars for the sum of $2,277 plus
tradc-ins.

The Cook Conlracting company
was given the contracts for the
paving of Morningside ddYl! and
Broadstone road. The compan:'
bid $37,291, lor the Morningside
drive pavin~. and $7.069. Cor that
oC Broudstone, and promised to
begin worlt within 10 da~'s oC lhe
signing of the contract.

Howevcr, it was slipulated that
because of the lateness of the
senson, completion of the proj eds
could not be I(uaranteed until
perhaps about May, 1954.

Larry Petrich compnny. re-
cci\'ed the contract to install 12-
inch and six-inch water mains
in, the Marter road and municipal
garage site. The company's bid
$7,040 was well under the city
engineers' estimate of $7,300.

Acceptance of bids for the con-
struction of the municipal garage
was extended two weeks, because
several bidders complained that
ad\'ertisl'ments fot' the bids wcre

Various Municipal Projects
Approved by W oods'Council

Brownies' Win Torch Drive' Medals

Phone TUxedo 5-3044

Woods Councilman Harry Pratt,
chairman of the Election Com-
mission, informed the council on
Monday, October 19, of his
group's decision regarding the
special election which will be
held on December 8.

-Picture by Rod Rieser H t t d h h •
Three Brownies from Troop 1201' of Ri chard School won medals for their help in the e. sac t .at t e commlss!on

Torch Drive. Shown, left to right, arc: MRS. FRED ADAMS leader; SUSAN BARTHO- was In accord In that the cO~lng
LOMEW JACKIE DEAN PAULA WATERMAN, and MRS'. ERWIN STOETZLER, December election wlll be alight, , co- " one and as a result, agreed that
leader., the workers in each voting pre.

cinct should be limited to four,
and that each worker be paid a
flat $16 rate.

The Woods has nine voting
precincts.

Some people are very inler-
csted in improving the race-they
always' ask what the bridegroom
is worth.

Community Club
Opens Programs

This week heralded the open-
inl( of the Fall Gym Prol(ram
sponsored by the Grosse. Pointe
Wood,; Community Club nnd
held .cach yem' :It Mason :lnd
Parcells ,Juniur High School for
bo~'s. 11 to 17 ~'e:lrs of :lge. In-

,terestcd persons are :lsked lC
! register at tile schools :15 fol-
lows, on evenings .indicated.

Mason, Wednesdays, 6:30 to
8 for 10 and 11 year aIds; and r-
to 9:30 p, m. for 12 to 17 year
olds. Robert Curvink will act
:IS coach.

Parcells. T:.esday and Thurs-
I day. 6:30 to 9:30 p. m. fOI' 12 to

1
17 year ()lcJ~. with Ed Wernet
and Fred Ste;tath in charge All
instructors arc members of the
Grosse Pointe Board of Educa-
tion teaching :;taUs.

Activitic3 to be oITercd include
basketball. free play and m-
struction. Dodge Ball and other
sports. Lnter in the season plans
have been made to develop
league play.

Agencies in charge include the
City of' Groase Pointe Woods
which provides money for lead-
ership; . the Board of Education,
gymnasium spa c e; and the
Grosse Pointe Woods Community
Club. admir.istration. sup e r-
vision and equip111ent.

Further information may be
obtained by calling TU 4-2050.

, ,

Grosse Poit1l8 Farnu
the VillageIn

TV Service
TU. 5-6312

Now on DisJ!'lay I'

The Dodge lvith nwre than el1er bryore !.

HANS LOVISA. PROP.
20501 Harper, 3 Bloeh South of Eight Mile Rd.

TUxedo 1-8830

ALL MAKES

ALL MODELS

Woods Mantel & Tile Co.

Select ~our Fucpfa:e Fixtures and Tool Scts
Irom cne of the lergest di.plays in Detroit.

WE SPECIALIZE IN CU~TOM MADE. SCREENS
Also Solid Br.zss PI"'lters, Plaques, RlISt-proof

/Iot/se SigllJ, lFeather Vatles atldLatlJerm.
Open Monday :and Friday £venl:11J 11119:00

Your U"ing Room Deserves

SERVING THE POINTE FOR 18 Y'5ARS

Grosse Pointe Radio
and TELEVISION Service

A10re to it-ill/ore in it-'ll1.ore ry-it!

New '54 DODGE v-s
ShaUers 196 AAA Recordsl
In «Im..I.' A.\.\ ptrfarm.nC'. trl.l. on
th. lIonn •• &II. ~.I. 1'1....ltutt ••p~'" Ih•• '.mlne •• nth.r.n ... and
nlmbl.n .... Ih.1 m.... II ."rb •. \etlon
........ 1M _'coil .... \m •• I«>aa....

Nowl "Color Harmony" Inlerlors
with Exqui,i1. Jacquard Fabrics

A. ta.teful and colorCul .. YOUiown home!

Newl Fully.Automotic PowerFUte Drly.1
Newclt, ,moothelt. mOlt po ..crCul oCall automatic lrallsmiuionl!

N.wl Dodg. rull-Tim. Power Steerlngl
Tal" the work out or .Iriwing-Icne •• 11 the pleuure inl

Newl Stepped-up 15O-hp Red Ram '1-8 Englnel
~Iost efficient ell!line an any American car!

Newl Dodge Alrtemp Air Conditioning I
Tale. the heat and humidity out oC the aticlint day!

N.wl Sweeping Slyle ••• Dlllinetiye Beautyl
t....nser. Crom bumper to bumper-headlamp to tail lightl

NOW 3 GREAT SERIES-ROYAL V.B, CORONET V.8 AND 6, MEADOWBROOK V.8 AHD 6

MICHEL MOTORS

18520 M.,ck Ave.
Formerly Lacoted

WANT A NEW TV SET' See us lor top trade-In
• allowance on your old 'rv.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• & •••••••

19391 M~CK AVE.~Grosse Pointe Woods
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Piece of AIley,Sold by 'Voods
Grosse Pointe Woo d S llJ'ld for $1,600 as the ~urchase price

George Robertson, a Detroit busi- for the piece of real estate.
nessman, have arrived at a com- In answer to a question os to
promise, in which the city agreed why he desired the property ond
to close and sell an alley running what he intended to built onH.
through two pieces of Robertson's Robertson stressed that he owned ','"
propert~ two lots on opposite sides of the I:' ,f.:

The council on Monday, Octo- alley, and that it was better for; .:
ber 19, agreed to accept a pay- him to own one big piece than ',.,,,;'.
ment of $1,200 ior an aliey 16 feet two separate parcels, and as what
wide and extending from Mack he intended to build he stated he
avenue west to the alley between did not know, that would depend
lots 116-123 of Assessors Grosse on the council's decision.
Pointe Woods No.4, between The council authorized City
Huntington and Manchester. Attorney Jules Berns to negotiate

At a meeting held on October 5 with the Detroiter and he was to
Roberston appeared before th~ infonn that body o! his decision.
council and offered to buy the Informed of the compromise,

. desired property for the sum of the council approved the sale. A
5500.. The offer was rejected. and check is already In the city treas-
the city countered with a demand urer's office.
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Sel/ior Smll/or from Mir.higllll

at

Roose-Yanker Hall
9189 Cadieux Road

• • •

• • •

.WO. 3-4890

Have A i.B. X-Ray
Ih Frl'r1 Itopp, R. rho

Doctors find upun examine
ing people that many or them
have had T.n. and didn't know
it. They lire the lucky oncs
for without care their condi-
tion corrected itself.

But think of all the olhers
in whom the disease continues
to devclop unchecked. In most
stntes T.B. X-rays are a part
of public health sen'ice spon-
sored by the State Medical As-
sociation.

Ask your doctor about a T.B.
X-ray.

A /.toud prescl'iption consists
of pure, high potency druRs
combined skillfully by an ex-
perienced pharmacist.

Copyright
This Is the 4.101 of a '~lie. or

Editorial ;Id\'ertiscments appearing
In this pnper each week.

A weekly Story Hour will be
hcld at all thrce libraries begin-
ning .next week. The first pro.
gram at the Central Library will
b held Fridaj'. October 30. at 4
p.m. At the Woods and the Park
Branch it will begin Thursday,
October 29, 3:45 p.m. All children
of school age arc il\\'ited.• • •

In answer to a number or rl'-
quests, the Board of Education
has aRrced 10 keep the Central
Library open for seven Sundaj's,
2-5 p.m., on a trial basis, October
25 through December 6. At t;,e
end of this period the Board will
decide about the continuance of
these Sunday hours, basing this
decision on the use made of the.
libr::ry durinR that time.

Edwin Way Teale. another mi-
turalist with an informal style
and a feeling for words. has
given us' several .excellent titl~.
His latest contribution is GREEN
TREASURY, an anthology in
which he has brought together
the world's great nature writing .

In LOST WOODS he gives hi$
own adventures as a naturalist.
His impressions include the beau-
ty of the indi\'idual snowflakes;
strange ~ights seen while flying
through the heart of a clIJud; the
tiny .inSecl world inhabiting R
single leaf; the grandeurs of the
redwood forests. .

NORTH WITH THE SPRING
is the story of II trip which Mr.
Teale and his wife took. starting
in thc Everglades and travelin;:
north through 23 states with the
Spring.

There is such a wide variety in
this category of nature .books,
space permits us to mention onh'
a few. Come in and browse and
discover for yourself the charm
of these readable books IIbout the
oUtdOOl'world.

not had a great ionging to know
our country as he knew it and to
have led his fre(" and open life.
And this nostalgia for the thing
that we have killed is abroad in
the wistful days we call Indian
Summer."

REASONABLY PRICED

• • •

\VI.at Goes Oli
at

You.- Lib.-a.-y
By Je.", TaJ'lor

24 Be~erly Road, Corner lake Shore Drive' .

Two.story brick and stucco residence with full brick base-
ment, attic and slate roof. Seven rooms on first floor,
including library and powder room. Attractive panelled
foyer, and stairway. Five bedrooms, plus .maid's quarters.
F~ur baths ,and two lav~tories. I.ot 191' by 132'; thrce.ear
brick garage; large co\'ered and !.crecned (errace,

Call Mr. Moffatt

Spacious, Well-located Home

Chutch to Holel
H obb.y Classes

The worst thing about a foot-
ball game is that none or the
chl;er leader~ ever get injured.

The Grace Evangclical Church
of Grosse Pointe will give in-
structions on the conducting of
16 different hobbies, evcry Mon-
day evcning from 7 to !J p.m., be-
ginning Monday, October :!6.

Entire families arc invited to
participate in the project which
will include such activities as
wood carving. leathercraft. cake
decorating und photogr~phy.

In IIddition. the church will
attempt to form a Rlec club and I
organize art classes.

An ALMANAC FOH MOD-
ERNS is an earlier book by Peat-
tie in which is disc1o~ed the day
by day revelation of a sensitive
mind. beginning the first day or
Spring through 365 days of the
year.

On October 23ftl 11l'writes •••
"I never see the asters marching
shoulder to shoulder under the
woods and over the hills without
remembering the Indian who
Imew them. The feel or the corn
Iternels in the hand. the rime of
frost on a pumpkin's side. the
contentment of a pipe - he knew
them all. He was not the enemy
of primeval n a t \I I" e as we
Europeans havc provcd to be; he
was part of the American fauna,
one with the bison, the elk and
the beaver. Ile dwelt with Na-
ture as her brother. There arc
few or us that at some time have

A CUP OF SKY by Peattie is
a book of essays on the commcn
and lovely miracles of natural
life. 'Included in the contents arc
Francis of Assissi, Sunlight. Wind,
Water, Hearthfires. Snow and
Shooting Stars. Its prose is a
dclight to read and the averllge
reader will agree that most of us
move about this ....orld with our
eyes tightly blindrolded.. . .

A corner of the library which
deserves a spotlight is one which
is too frequently overlooked. The
books in this class are numbered
5i4, the number accorded, by the
De....:ey Decimul System, to Na-
ture Study.

To many of liS this term re-
calls hours s~ent in a tiresome
laboratory dissecting our first
and we hoped our last frog, rab-
bit or guinea pig or perhaps it
reminds us of collections of in-
sects made under compulsion, to

.. pass a c!rtain science examina-
Instructor. tion.

Browsing through the 5i4's on
the library shelves not long ago,
we were fascinated first by the
titles and then by what we found
between the covers. These na-
ture books wcre not concerncd
with dissecting rabbits or chloro-
forminR insects. They touched on
a thousand and one phases or the
outdoor world in a way to de"
light and refresh thl: lay reader.

Two well known authors in
this field who write most palatab-
ly are Edwin W. Teale and Don•
aid Peattie.

• .'51<;'0
9.16

11.16
1~.12
IU9

GRANO RAPIDS

A 4':0 Tax-Exempt
Yield Is Equal to

a Taxable YIeld of

•

•

1.U....
8.34

10.29
10.61
12.30

,;.. 3%':0 Tax-Exempt
Yield Is Equal to

a Taxable Yield of

$1S.000
20.000
23.000
30.000
30,000

DETROIT
FORD BUILDING

J'fembers Delroil 111,,1 Midwesl Slack Exchanges

alld
MUNICIPAL BONDS

Kenower. l"JacArthnr. 8: CO.'

It Your Tax3ble
Income Is

SAGINAW

YOII P;')I 11" f'cdornl Il1co,"e 1'nxcs on thp Illlerest YOII receiVe rro,"
Stale and Mllnicipal Bonds. Cumpare this ",lth tnxable Investment
Income.

We wlll be iliad to &en<1 our list of available municipal bonds to-
I:ether with our botlklet shov.lng the advantages of tax tree Invest-
Inll. ,

WOodward 2.3262

OCTOBER 23 - OCTOBER 29 - OPEN SUNDAYS 12 - 5 P.M.
All'Center, Sponsored Acti\'ities Opim To-Public

NOTICE: Please call for lost articles at the olTice.
• They will lie held for 30 da)'s; .

Grosse Pointe Garden Center Room and Library open for
consultations from 10 a.m. to 12 noon,nnd-from 2 to .. p.m. -
Tuesdn).s, Wednesda)'s and Thursda)'s. (Call TUxedo 1-4594),

• • •

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24
.Ballet Classes. 9:30 a.m. through 4:30 p.m.
Tempera Class (Children 6-14) - Renee Kaupitz,

4th session - 1 to 3 p.m.
Sigma Gamma Association - Meeting and Tea. 2:30 p.m.
Grosse Pointe Community Theatre, Inc., presents "Chatrand"

-$1.50 per person, 8:30 p.m.
oil oil

. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23,
.Braille Transcription - Mrs. Chas. J. McLennan, Instructor.
• 10:30-11:30 a.m.
*Young People's Ballroom Dancing Classes - Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Rivard, Instructors. First Class - 7:15 p.m. Second
Class. 8:15 p.m. '

Grosse Pointe Community Theatre, Inc: presents "Chatrand"
. -$1.50 per person, 8:30 p.m.• •

For II Secure J IICOIII(,

1110%Spelldallle-

BUY

TAX-FREE STATE

MONDAY, OCTOBER 2(j
Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe - Luncheon and Meeting-

12:15 p.m. .
*Memorial Duplicate Bridge - Herb and Mabel Brown, Direc-

tors - 1 p.m.
Water Color Class - Renee Kaupitz, Instructor - I p.m.
Oil Painting Class - Marvin Beerbohm, Instructor - 7:30 p.m.
•Cancer Information and Service Center - Servife Work 10

a,m. - 3 p.m. .
'!'UESDA Y, OCTOBER 27

Optimist Club of Grosse Pointe - Luncheon and Meeting -
12 noon.

Oil Painting Class - Marvin Beerbohm, Instructor - .2:30 p.m.
Garden Club of Michigan. Meeting and Tea - 3 p.m.
Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe - Dinner and Meeting-6:30 p.m.
Grosse Pointe Men's Chorus - Rehearsal - 8 p.m., *. *

WEDNESDAY~OCTOBER28
«Service Guild fm' Children's Hospital. Service Work. - 10

a.m. to 3 p.m.
.Senior Club - Meeting and Tea - 1:30 p.m.
Grosse Puinte Traffic and Safety Committee - Luncheon and

Meeting - 12 noon. .
*Memorial Duplicate Bridge Club - Herb and Mabel Brown,

Directors - 7::JO p.m.
"Ballet Classes - :1:30 p.m.
(lAdult Ballet Class - 8 p.m.
'i<Lecture presented by the Univcrsity of Michigan Extension

Service. Given by Prof. Marshall Knappen on "Our Rela-
tions With Britian and France" - 7:45' p.m.

('Post No. 100 Canadian Legion - Meeting - 7:45 p.m.
lrjI * *

THURSDAY, OCTOUElt 2!1
Mrs. L. D. Wetzel's Art Group - Art Class - 11 to 4 p.m.
Grosse Pointe Community Theatrc, Inc. presents "Chatrand"

-$1.50 per person. H::JO p.m.
East Side Neighbors Bridge Club - 8:30 p.m.
°Sel'vice Guild for Cottage Hospital - Service Work 10 a.m.-3

p.m.
I

~~:liR~~:'~h~,f~!a~~'J~~_~a~~e~~:'~~~I?:~~:I~~
season lit St. Paul's is the annual by James Lombardo, Joseph
Homecoming dance which is Klem, Hobert Brooks, .John
scheduled for Friday evening. Wade. Barbara Herron and Re-
November 6. Plans for this Ilala gina Kock.
event arc already well under way Nancy Mason heads the re-
with Marilynn Blundell and Wal- freshment committee, with Rob-
Iy Hogue as co-chairmen. crt Byrwa, Kay Piche. BevL'l'ly

Responsible for the distribution Cadieux. Johanna Klein 'and
of tickcts are Mike Shecan IInd Evelyn Piche. Assisting with the
Joe Bejin. assisted by Audrey Ilenm'al planning and publicit~
1Ii1lebrand. Patricia Westrick are Robcrt Louwers lind, Gatl
James Brown, Phil. Van Ticm: Dodge liSco-chah'men assisted by
Mary Moxley, Mary Sutherland, Robert Taylor, Rosemary Hanzl.
Anthony Trombly :md Sharon Marilyn McEachin, Barbara Ro-
Beiner. land. Dennis Murphy, Kayann

Undcr the lelldership of Claire Addy. Sharon McNally and Mary
Lenz and Barbara Blessing, deco- Ann. Benham.
rations for the dance will surpass It IS expec.ted that the St. Paul
all efforts of previous years. They alumni will atlend in droves, and
arc being assisted by KIIYWoods, an invitation is extended to. each
JOj'ce Zemper, Joan Heidt, Bar. and everyone. An effo~t Will be
bara Stein. Rita Fincham, Mary made to contact ~Iumm men,!bers
Rabaut. Lynn Van Tiem, Bar- through the publicity commIttee,
bara Healy, DOl'een Poupard. and all arc lookin~ forward to a
Norman Schwartz, Helen lIer- grand Ilet-tollether III the St. Paul
bert, Thomas Rei d. EUllene gym on the evening of November
Graham and Barbura Unti.. 6.

Those who volunteered for the The "Homecoming Queen" is
"clean-up" committee arc: Paul the choice or thc boys on the
McCarthy and William Heck. co- football team.

IIL

111
',~emorial Center Schedule

..

•

..

•

..

The playwrights who wrote "Three Men on a Horse" ,.".
that hilarious comedy of a decade ago ••• can find enough
material for another "horse opera" of quite 11 different nature
if they will hie themselves to Cincinnati and eavesdrop on a
group of men thrrp. who lunch daily at the Netherlands
Plaza hotel.

It seems that these enterprising young men amass a small
"pot" of dough each day which is turned over to some charity
or other at the end of a month. One day, one of the group
decided they could make more (for charity) if they would
invest in a race horse. The fact that not one of them knew
the difference between a snafTle and a gelding didn't deter
them in the least. They LIKEp the idea.

As is usuaHy the case in such m~tters •• ,.it just SO hap-
pened that one of the men knew a guy who had some race
horses and since the horse man was indebted to him, he
telephoned him and was promptly promised a horse! What
kind of a horse, how old, what shape, what condition, was
not discussed. It WAS a horse and the little man promised
to ship it immediately. At this announcement, the young
men were jubilant and proceeded to make plans.

Since there are eleven of these characters, they decided
to call their "stable" AND their horse "ELEVEN BOYS."
Next came the business of finding a place to keep the nag
after he (or she) arrived. That was settled by one of the
members agreeing to keep it in his garage! (On advising his
wife about this, she immediately left to consult her lawyer
in' Reno • '.' but the deal stands and the garage it is!) The
next step was to find a man who could he jockey, trainer,
stable boy, walker and rubber all in one! This they found in
a tired old bel1boy_ who used to be a jockey some twenty
years ago. (GET US OUT OF HERE!)

After the jockey' gimmick was settled •• , the "eleven
boys" figured they were also ••• so they dashed to th~ local
drugstore and bought 11 pairs of binoculars. When the drug-
gist ask~d what was cookin' , •• they allowed as how they
had a race horse and wanted to liee him run! Then they sub-
scribed to a box at a nearby track for the coming season.
That's just about the stm;y lip to date. They arc all set •••
except for knowing anything at all about the horse, or where
and how to ship it.to a race track or how much it will cost
them per day to keep the ammal in shape. There is still the
business of checking with the jockey club to certify the name
and get their colors .• , • but this is of no consequence to the
"eleven boys." They have their box at the race track and
their binoculars and their horse. Amen!

GET THE TRUE FACTS ,.
ON WASHINGTON

Come ,mJ "rillg Jour Iriell/ls
EI'erJOlIC Ill'elcomc

Refreshments Music Door Prizes

;n a Persona/Report by

Hon. Homer Ferguson

Grosse"
EES\gler~1tiiQ)l11ls

A •.PRYOR

Thursday, Oct. 29, 1953
at 8:00 P. M.

"They saJ' III); ,'erse is sad: 'UJ lVOIIJe,,'
Its "arrow measure spallS
Tears 01 elemily a,zd sorrow;
Not m;'le, bllt ma,,'s,
Tbe IhoughlS 01 olhers '
Were light and /leeling,
01 lo,'ers' meeling
Or l'l~k or lame;
"line Il'ere 01 Irouble I
AmI 1IIi"e were sle.,dy,
So I was read)'
W'he" Irouble t'ame."

(Alfred l!. Housma'n)

We should like to touch briefly on the subject of Ilho-
tograllh)' and women in J:enernl. 'ro sturt with, Pr)'or is the
IlIl1st hidcous subject fllr n photograllh that e\'cr lived. Cnu-
did shots IIf us IlInke passport pictures look like high class
oil IllIintings. As man)' times u da)' as we nre forced to look
at ourseh'cs in the mirror. we are nlwu)'s horrified when we
see n snallshot of our (Iueer Ilh)'so~.

We alwa)'s say to ourseh'es, "But )'ou COULDN'T 1001,
TIlNr awful" •• , and it doesn't hell' our pride one durned
bit to have some female say: "I don't think that's a bad pic.
hire of you at ALL!"

Even when we ha\'e 11 "sittinJ.:" (or if you jlrcfcr, a
"stud)'" Illade in tlw home h~' a rcputnble I,hotograllher), the
poor goop has to work like u dog to make us look human.
Fcathers, fans, lace, chilTon, soft lights and even SlIft music
do absolutely nothing for. us. Soooooo, you can imagine
what happens to us when n neWSI)llI)er photogrllilher I)lies
his trade! They usually rush .at ).ou, Sll~' "Look pleasant,"
flush a bulb nnd of( they go. The result is drastic in OUlt
case and like the alcoholic who finall)' decides to shun 1i(IUOr
• , • we hnve decided that posterity will have to suITer nlong
without nn~' pictures of us frum now on. And. WE shall suITer
along without the women 'who tell us we really LOOK like
this or thnt photograph, A pox on all of them!

Gross~ ,Pointe News

ROBERT B. EDGAR..._.--EDITOH Qnd GENERAL MANAGER
MATTHEW M.GOEBEL.. ...ADVERTISING MANAGER
JANE SCHERMERHORN. .. FEATURE PAGE. SOCIETY
FRED RUNNELLS._.... . . , __ ._ ...5PORTS EDITORJAl\tES J. NJAli\l .. .__.._. o._ .._._. __ __ NEWS
ROBEHT G. EDGAR NE\VSARTHUR h. BLYLER...- __ ._. ADVERTISING
l\IARY DENNIS. ._._ ...... .....ACCOUNTS
JOANNE HARGlS..._ ...._.. .CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGFLORA HARDING __ •__ ...__ ....__..__ CmCULATION

The NEWS, and wc presume anyone else who has had
the audacity to request access to ofTicial Grosse Pointe Shores
Village records, continued to receive the cold shoulder treat-
ment this week.

The check for $5, which was sent two weeks ago to pay
for the cust of obtaining a certified copy of a resolution re-
portedly pass cd by the council of tbe little ....illage, was re-
turned, sans the courtesy of any explanation. The envelope
contained nothing but the bare check, not even a memo
stating there was no such resolution ••• so we must assume
one exists but is being carefully guarded from the public eye.

The resolution which was reportedly passed by council
is said to forbid members of the police department from
showing the olTicial "blotter" of police cases to anyone not
ofTicial1y connected with the village. A NEWS reporter was
again refused access to the "blotter" on Tuesday.

We dc,n't know whether or not the present members of
the council have ever bothered to read their own charter,
but we would call to their attention that on Page 21, the last
line of the first paragraph .. Section 5, Proceedings for the
Legislativc Department. states: "All records of the vi1lage
shall be subject to public inspection at any proper time."

The same paragraph states: "A)) meetings and sessions
of the Council shall be public." Which makes it hard to un-
derstand how the council feels so free about excluding resi-
dents and other interested parties from their cozy litt.le
gatherings in the council chambers.
. We shou'ld also like to quote from Section 492 of the
Penal Code of the State of l\1ichigan, as fo))ows:

"Any ofTicer ha\'ing the custody of any county, city or
township records in this state. who shall. when requested,
fail or neglect to furnish proper and reasonable facilities for
the inspection and examination of the records and files in his
olTice. :md for making memoranda of transcripts therefrom
durin,t: the usual business hours. which shall not be less than
lour hours per day, to any person having occasion to make
examination of them for any lawful purpose, shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor. punishable by imprisonment irt the county
jail for not more than one year, or by a fine of not more than
~500."

We repeat again this week ••• what are the viJIage fa-
tIlers trying to hide?

The Chicago Daily Tribune carried an aditorial on Oc-
tober 10 which might very well have been written for the
Point~ municipalities. Entitled "Greater Chicago and Its
Taxes." it deals with the problems which <Ire besetting many
of the small municipalities which lie in the Greater Chicago
area, just as the Pointes lie in the Greater Detroit area.

Reference was made to the meeting of the Illinois Mu-
nicipal League in Springfield. at which the mayors and other
city officials spent much of their time talking about how to
make' ends meet when prices have risen higher than take-
home pay. l\Ian~' of the Chicago suburbs are said to be
scraping the bottom of the barrel hoping to find pennies to
pay their biJIs. l\lany are considering adopting the one-cent
ci,r:aret tax which has already been adopted in Chicago and
which is now being tested in the courts.

It has been estimated such a tax would produce about $1
per year for every resident of a community.

The editorial points out that the suburbs with the great-
est financial dilTiculties are those which lack industries and
commercial establishments to help carry the tax load. Those
who have expressed opinions that the Pointe might be better
off without business establishments would do well to con-
l'idcr tile amount of taxes which these firms are paying.

The close of the editorial is particularly apropos to the
situation which exists in the Pointe. Citing that these satel-
lite towns will be back in Springfield at the next session of
the legislature, asking fur a share of the state sales tax or
sume other sourcc of more re\'enue, the Tribune comments:

"It may be doubted that they are entitled to more money
until they get together on some form of a metropolitangov-
ernment. \Vhy operate separate water departments, sewer-
:lge systcms, fire departments and police forces in 100 or more
adjoining -communitIes that really are only one city? Why
have se\'cral hundred governmental units, many of them
o...erlapping, and each one levying taxes? Why have thou-
sands of elected olTicials, few of whom are known to the
voters?

"It is time to recognize that Chicago is a place where 5
million pcuple live and to organize local government accord-
ingly. Then it may bc pussible to determine how much tax
money is needed for orderly, efficient handling of local gO"-
ernment functions."

Maybe the Tribune fccls that all of these communities
l'hould be incorporated into the t:ity of Chicago, just as Los
Angeles swallowed up everything t(l the Pacific ocean.

\Vc're not advocating that the Pointes be taken in bv
Detroit. but we're certainly in favor of consolidating th'e
five Pointes into one municipality for the sake of economy
and efTiciency. •

Might Have Been Written fo~:Us

Entered as second-clasa matter at the post offIce, Detroit.
Michh:an. under the Act of March 3. 1897.

FULLY l'AID CmCULATlON
Subscription Rates: $3.00 Per ~ear by Mail. AU News and

Advertising Copy Must Bp. In Tho News Office by
Tuesday Afternoon to Obt.-un Insertion That Wee-I:

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY BY ANTEEBO P.UBLISHERS,
INC. ALSO PUBLISHERS OF THE DETROIT WESTWARD.
OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT 99 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE

PomTE FARMS 36. MICHIGAN
Phone TU. 2-6900 3t o@- 27

Three Trunk Lines
Mrmber Michigan Pr~, ~'D and Nl'tional Editorial Au'n

Mqybe They Can't Read

DETROIT .TRUSTCOMJPANY
Fort at Shelby - WOodward 2.5670.

See and enj oy "lUEET TIlE FUTURE"
WWJ-TV Channel 4., c\'cry Snlur(lny-6 10 6 :30 ll.m.:

Outstanding local Junior.Achicv~rs interview Michigan
IcadcrS about the future of our community.

, \ f.
\ ?• • $ • . t t . t t • • .• • • • • • • • • •
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• Lamp Shades
• Bedspread.
'. Blankets

Shrubbery
Hedges
Eve'rgreens,
Ferti Iizers

Buliness Phone, PR, 7.0639
Residence Phone, PRo 7-4296

Eyery style of Fence
erected for you

Indudlnl
Chain Link AII.Steel an"

Rustic Styles

• Curtains
• Drop ..
• Slip Cayers

o.
•
•

C737 Elnlhun' near Oroadureet
Cll7 and Suburbu DeUver,

~~~:~:1~r.~1 WE. 3.1010

Cleaning
Specialists

L~~jj~rl
,C~~T4INsJ

.'AND

DRAPES "

-for 33 years on

a.m., and jumped 15 feet from a
scaffolding, left by painters, into
the pool They said they did not
know the pool was empty,

Writing off the episode as a
prank. the police released John
Cooley, Ii. of 3i Shoreham road;
Tom Kingsbury, 17, of 93Z Haw-
thorne road; Michaell\lcNally, 17,
of 1685 Brys drive; and Chris
Kuntz, 18, of :0014 Holliday roacl.

Loads of Plants
Rhodoendron5

Azaleas
Yews, large and small

Flowing Shrubs
Up In 10 ft.

Dogwood Shades Trees
etc.

M. Viaene Nursery Sales
and Landscaping

21807 MACK AVE.
Oetween • and 8 )l1Ie Road.

I

Fro'lund's
COMPLETE GARDEN SHOP

V~,(]

Plan a Perfect Setting
••• for Your Home

A water hydrant at the west-
erly end of Meadow lone, located
almost. on the curb, has been
damaged several times by trucks
and cars backing into it. It is
necessary for the Farms to reo
locate this hydrant on the oppo-
site side of the sidewalk.

The affected property owner,
A. H. Aldinger, has his own plan
for the new location of the hyd-
rant but it would co,st more than
the plnn of the city engineers. It
wall decided that If Aldinger still
insisted on his location. he w1l1
have to pay the difference in
price.

Picture in your mind what you

want your grounds to look

likE; next year ••• then go to
work now. ~nd make that

dream come true! Seed and
feed your lawn, set trees,

shrubs and bushes • • • start

a hedge. Get a Fall start for

early, sturdy growth in '54.

Injured Diving Into DJ.Y Pool

Will'R~-Locate Hydrant
At End of Meadow Lane

The only part of a man that
doesn't "function well while he is
in pursuit of a dollar is his con-
science.

20377 HARPER AVENUE
Corner of lochmoor Blvd. TUxedo 1-6233

WA. 1-62.82.
MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.

10403 HARPER AVE. RESIDENTIAL. INDUSTR,IAL

Slmeta, Servlru. 10:30' a.m-
and S:OO p.m.

lIuneta, SchOOl.10:30 a.m.
Wedneseta, Evenlnc Teltlmunlal

Meetlnl a' • p.rn.
Readlnl r6i~TE~'~:-~rr~~eell OaYI

10:00 a.m. to B:OO p.m.
Wednuda, 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Bund., Z:OO p.m. \0 C:30 p.m.

Sixth Church of Christ,
Scientist, Detroit

14730 Kercheval Avenue

Five Pointe youths, who felt
like taking a swim. climbed to
the !Second story floor of the De.
troit Yacht Club on Saturday,
October 17, and jumped Into the
swimming pool The pool was
dry. .

One of the boys. Charles Floer,
18, of 28Z Fisher. is in Receiving
Hospital with a serious head in-
jury; the others were not hur~.

The boys. one of whose fathers
Is a member of the club, told De.
trolt pollee they climbed a lad.
der to the second floor at 3:15

PR.5.3455

Fireplace' Logs

Farms Police
R~port Submitted

Pointe Baritone
Festival 'Vinner

Featured In the Detroit News
Music Festival at Masonic Temple
Auditorium Friday-evening, Oc-
tober 10, was Donald Bliss of
191 Ridgemont. He was judged
the best male singer in The
News' amateur talent contest.

Bliss, a 31.year old baritone,
performed the tria "Eri Tu" from
Verdi's "Masket Ball" •. He had
been considering a singing career
until he enlisted In the Air Force
in World War II.

After leaving the services he
decided on n more secure vo-
cation than show business, and
joined his father's decorating
business. Now he has a three-
year.old daughter, Ruth Ann. A
soloist at Christ' Church, Bliss
continued his voice lessons until
two years alia.

His wife Ruth urged him to
enter the talent contest but he
dId so feeling he didn't have a
chance to win.

Plans have been made for In.
divldual winners in the contest
to be auditioned in New York for
a network television program.

Vull Our DIsplay Rooms
Houn: 8:30 10 5:00 - Saturdays to 12 Nocn

Teen ages
Adults

TU.2.1192.3
Boys
Girls 8.12

Teen age girls

Boys 9-12
TU.2-1192.3
Social Club
Full Length
Movie
Adult Members
only

Girls 6-12
Children 5-7

TU.2-1l92-3
Fencing
Boys
Teen age boys

Girls Handcraft
TU.2-1192-3
Boys 9-12

Teen age boys
28

TU.2-1192.3

• PACKAGE COAL
• CANNEL COAL
• CHARCOAL
• HICKORY BRIQUETS
• COLOR LOGS
• PREST.O-LOGS

WM. J. ALLEMON
TUxedo 2-9085

Fireplaec' Fixtures
• CURTAIN SCREENS

FIREPLACE TOOLS

ANDIRONS

GAS lOGS

FIREPLACE GRATES

• EVERGIIEENS
Specimen Trees ••• Moderately Priced!

Imported Bulbs and Fertilizers
Hcgding , •• Rhadodendrons

Red Barberry ••• Golden Syring!l

iHALL,S NURSERY

17727 Mack Ave,

Smith-Matthews Ftlry. (0.
6640 Charlevoix , Phone W A. 2-7155,

Across from Wrigley's
24300 Harper, between 9 and 10 Mile

,. Open Dally ond Sundays 8 ta7

John V. Renchard Joins
Firm of Merrill Lynch

7:00 p.m.

TUxedo 2.6606

to make a

Year 4Round
Room

of your Porch
'or Breezeway

with

GLASS LOUVRE

JALOUSIE

captain of the Service Girls.
Julie Smith is first lit!utenant
and Lynn Shealy is second lieu.
tenant. Miss Mercedes Merrill is
the faculty advisor. The Service
Girls do an excellent job of pro-
moting safety inside the bu.i1d.
ing.

20187 MP£K AVE,

Elementary
School News
CHARLES A. POUl'ARD

SCHOOL '
School Parties: Parties are

fun! All children enjoy the
mystery of Halloween, till! spirit
of Christmas, and the excitement
of Valentine's Day. On thes!!
three occasion:: parties arc held
in scho'ol. .

Room parents, teachers. and
children have been making plans
for the Halloween paI1ics which
will be held on Wednesday after.
noon, October 28. P:lrties are
several dass early this sear be-
cause of the two day holiday
prior to Halloween whIm teachers
will be busy at Jlfofessional
meetings.

The big afternoon will start
with a parade led bj' Mr. Ham.
mel" principal, and Mr. Ferry,
music teacher, who will signal
the start with the booming of
drums. Following the parade, re-
freshments, limited to two items,
v.:iII be served in the rooms.

Many games and acti\'itics will
also be enjoyed. In the interest
of safety children have been
asked not to wear masks coming
to and going from school that
afternoon.

Chief of Police Walter R. Hoyt
of the. Farms reports a sum of
$816 collected for various viola.
tions, during September. Park-
ing violations alone brought in
$140. Traffic ,oUenders paid $378,
and court cases contributed $286.
The remaining $12 were for fines

John V. Rcnchard has joined for violating the dog ordinance.
the Detroit o!fice of Merrill There were 21 traffic accidents
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner. & Beane in the Farms with damage
as' an account exe~utlve, Cyrus amounting to $2301.50. One car

• • • H. King. partner m charge of was stolen but it was recovered
KERBY SCHOOL the investment firm's Detroit of- 'Three persons were reported

The children of the Kindergar. fice announced. missing and three were found.
ten with ti.eir teachers, Miss A native of Detroit, Renchard Drivers licenses were Issued to
LaMont and Miss Milham, took is a graduate of Dartmout CtJI. 233 people and two had their
advantllge of the friendly invi. lege. He served in the Navy as a licenses suspended.
tation of the Grosse Pointe Farms lieutenant in the Sup~y Corps, The Farms ambulance ans.
Fire Department to visit their and saw duly in the Pacific wered 11 calls llnd squad cars
headquarters as part of their llC- Thcatr!!. responded to seven fire calls.
tivities duting Fire Prev~ntion He was formerly lIssoclated And patrolmen on their midnight
Week. with Michigan Bell Telephone rounds found seven doors left

The apparatus was inspected Company in directory sales and unlo.clced on "arious business es.
and a special treat immensc1y later was a publisher's repre. tabltshments.
enjoyed by the classes ....:as the sentative. He has been affiliated ------
raising of the lIerial ladder .The with Merrill Lynch since early Home on Leave
eatin~ and sleeping quarters. of this year and has recently com.
the firemen were visited and one pletcd their account executive
member or' the department slid training program. ENSIGN CARL F. BACHLE,
down the pole as a climax to ------ J U
their visit. I.IFE'S I.ESSON 1'" .S.N" son of Mr. and Mrs.

Carl F. Bachle, of La Salle place,
This visit acted as a stimulus Life teaches you t:1at it is easier has recently returned on leave

to further acti\'itics in their to count your friends than it is to from Japan and Korea, where he
classrooms. A fire truck was count on them. spent ten months on the USS
built of wood and gaily colQred - I Winston, an attack cargo ship.
papcr and mllny make-believe Wunch,' Kathleen Werth, Mollj' In the Far East, the shIp par.
t~ips were made to put out fires Hugh!!s. Da\'ld Hooper, and Con. ticipated in troop movements be.
in the nick-of-time. A play stance Wood. Grade three: Rich. tween Japan and Korea, and
was developed depicting the ard Bridge, Deborah Carlson, training operations on Okinawa,

• • • work of firemen and the chil- William Walsh, Elizabeth Zeit. and the ship also visited Hong
MASON SCHOOL dren learned a new song about wanger, Richard Aiken, Carol Kong and the Philippine Islands.

It is 11 generally known fact the brave fire fighters. Frank Belter. Deane Malchi!!, John ,After the signing of the Korean
that the school child on his way DuffS, the Kerby School Engi. Mozena, and Patrick Werner. Truce, his ship participated in
to and from school is safer than neer, helpcd to conduct the chil. Grade four: Nancy Brownell, operation "Big Switch," carrying
the average pedestrian on our dren on a tour of the school and George Lowrie. William Nelson, a total of over 6,000 communist
streets. The reason for this can be pointed out the firefighting David Rowlette. Betsy Wunch, North Korean prisoners from the
largely attributed to the careful equipment in the school. Diane Nieder and Howard Kayle. prison camps on Koje do Island
vigilance of the locai police de- The Kerby School is rapidly to In c h 0 n, for repatriation.

b. 't s h 1 l'n Entering "rade five are: Susanpartment and to cooperation of ecommg a communi y c 00 b Bachle's next assignment is to
the school Safety Patrol. many respects since the school Bridge, Cecil Taliaferro, David

I t. b' t'l' I long after Cowles, Mar"aret Wilson, Joseph Pensacola, Florida, for !lightThe Safety P<ltrol at Mas.on p an IS emg u I Ize( b t 'nl'ng
tl I I d . d d Cavanau"h, Peter Connor, Wil. ra! .School consists of approximately le sc 100 ay IS cn e . b _

35 boys from the fifth and fourth Six Brownie and Girl Scout liam Raasch, Hugh Barrett, Adah -
grades. These boss were selected troops make use of the gymna- Conners, Kenneth MacDonald, St} Motthew Women's Club
to serve because of their own sium eaeh week for their scout- and Anne Wagers. To Hol~. Halloween Dance
fine safety record, thcir sense of ing activities during after school Grade six includes: Judith
responsibility and thcir willing. hours. Werth, Susan Hollenbeck and St. Matthew Women's Club Is
ness to help their fellow school. The use of dividers in the Thomas Nankervis, and Shirley holding a square dance in Sl
mates. mid dIe of the gymnasium 'Walsh. Matthew Hall, Harper at Buck.

Within an area of six blocks doubles its use not only for the A total Qf 26 children on the ingham, Friday, October'30. from
from Mason School these boys fill Brownie and Girl Scout troops Richard School rolls last June, [) to 12.
21 posts where accidents might but also for the regular physical left the area during the summer. Music will be provided by Bau •
occur. These posts are covered education classes. The gymna. Eighteen of them went to other man's MUsical Notes Orchestra
four times every day, before sium and other rooms are also schools in the Pointe. Three went and the calling by Mildred and
school, before lunch, after lunch. used during the evening by five to outstate Michigan or to an-I Lee Brennan. This - is a Hallo.
and after school. adult groups. other state. The destination of ween party and the wearing of

The captain of the Mason • • • five is unaccounted lor. costumes is optional.
Safety Patrol is Jim Eckel. lie is RICHARD SCHOOL
assisted by his lieutenants who Forty-seven new children en-
are Bill Bullard ;.nd David Him. tered the Richard School this fall
melsbaugh. John Baude is the in addition to 100 newcomers in
scribe. Mr. Ted Jacobs is the the kindergarten. They came
facuIty advisor. Captain Jim from all over the USA. Most of
Eeltcl says, "The bO:'l1 and girls them, 16 in number, came from
of Mason School :lre cooperati'ng other schools in the Detroit area,
very much with the patrol. That outside of Grosse Pointe. Six.
is 'why it is a success." teen came from other schools in

On October 12 or 13 nIl of the our community. Fifteen are from
Safety Patrol boys of Mason other states and Canada. as far
School were invited to be guests east as Connecticut, south to
of the Grosse Pointe Optimists' Florida, and west to California.
Club at their annual show. The Eleven different states arc repre.
show "To The PoinW' was held sented.
at Parcells Junior High. "A They were welcomed most
swell show" was the tj'pical re. heartily by the'stal! and the chil.
mark from those who attended. dren of the school. Their names
The boys feci a big "thank you" and grades are: in grade one,
is in order for the wonderful in- Patricia Row 1e t t e. Sharon
vitation. Bourque. Jill Lc Pia, Nancy Car.

Assisting with the safety pro. ey, Scott HOffman, and Susan
gram in the halls and on the Richards.
stairs 'at Mason are the Service Grade two: Charmaine Sharpe,
Girls with their green and white Catherine Cowles, Patricia Me-

Ib";~W;;~'~:~;"t;;'d' ;;~;;"n:~w"d

11~~,.ilj.~
FHA TERMS

3 YEARS
TO PAY

VA. 2.35GO

VAlley 2-9070

~~~~::~~t~~:~-~-:-n~-y-~-:w-~-:~'t~~ d~~~n~J~~~,s I, t~eighborhood Club News
Services of the Grosse Pointe championship United States tCdm, 1.., __ ~ ~ _

Public Schools will conduct an will be the instructor. A Red Feather Agency
eight week course in Contract The course will include an out.
B rid g e for Advanced Players line emphasizing recently revel. Thursday, October 22
starting Thursday evening, Oc. oped bidding techniques. Detter United Foundation Drive 9.5
tober 22, at the Grosse Pointe defensive playing and mastery Hobby Club 4-5 p.m.
High School in playas declarer. Jr. Girls Gym Class 4-5 p.m.

Clifford W. Bish'op, playing For further information and G.P., Sword Club 7:30 p.m.
,class reservations, please call TU Girls Basketball 7:00 p.m.
5.2000, Extension 25. Frida)', October 23

~ Touch Football 4-5 pm
~j~_.Irl: 'i}lr I) Cubs to.. H QlCl grJ~~e~~~ndationDrive t~"~11""",- Pzunpkzll Sale "Joe Palooka

fLl , The Grosse Pointe -. Champ"J 'f: ~ A Hallowe'en pumpkin sale. Neighborhood Club
Y'f;~WI':I' Memorial sponsored by Cub Scout Pack 546, Square Dance 8:00 p.m.

~lt'~ ' will be held on the grounds of the Saturdar, October 24

~I
'i I Church Grosse pohinte '9V500odsl\<P~esbFS~deri. Playmates ' 1-2:30 p.m.
I • an Churc ,19 'a(;.... fI ay Ballet 2 30 3 30' II' III (~:~b~'t:'~~~nhd,and Sjlturday, October 23 and 24. "Iond~v, .O:ctot~~26

~.- lIllNISTERS Hours oC the sale will be from .. oJ

I I I ~ev. :ra~IIFF~\~~O 3 to 9 on Friday and from ~O to United Foundation Drive 9.5
! I evn ..:~ Ja~es e,~. m 4 on Saturday. . G.P. Sword Club 7:30 p.m.~'3 Gillespie, lit. A. Pack 546 has brought In more Open Gym 4.5 p.m.
~ "" • .:. cnURCH SCHOOL than 400 pumpkins Crom the coun. Open Gym 6:30 p.m.:;::.-,:>- WOR:;::pa'~RVICE try ~nd pr0!Jlisl.'S a chomplete Tuesday, October 27<'"" 11,00 a.m. seleetlOn of stzes and s apes to Mystery Club 4-5 p.m.
... -- - • 9:30 a.m. choose CI.Jm. d' D' 9 5

... Fathers of the Cubs will be on United Foun abon rive -
hand to carry your pumpkins to Touch Football 9.5 p.m,
the car for you. Mothers of the Camera Club 8:00 p.m.
young Scouts will offer dou/:h. Open Gym 6:30 p.m ••
nuts and cider, (from Yates' cider 'Vednesdll~', Octoher
mill), in king-size and regular United Foundation Drive 9-5
servings. Tap Class 4-5 p.m,

Jr. Optimists Club 7:30 p.m.
Badminton (M.ixed) 6:30-8:00 p.m.
Badminton 8:00 p.m.

in the

"ntilled

8:00 a,m,-I1oly Communion
ll:JO a.m.-~'amlly Service

11:00 a,m.-~Iornlng Prayer and Sermon

b)'

Jules Cern, C.S.
of New York City

:llembcr of Ih .. Board of Leelurpshlp of
The :'lolher Church. The Flnt Chureh of Christ.

SelenilSl. In Bo:;ton. lI!a.ucnu.ett.

J>~
1:".'
~~
.....:~:
}:,
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AilPLUMBING &~

BRUCE WIGLE
HEATING CO.

You Are Cordially Invited to Attond

A Free Public Lecture

Sunday, October 25

The SIXTH ANIVERSARY 01 the
FOUNDING 01 the PARISH

THURSDAY, OCT. 22, AT 8:00 P.M.

St. lUichael's Episcopal Church
20475 Sunnin~dale Park near Mack

The Reverend .Ed,ar IL Yeoman, Reclor

WEST SIDE OFFICE, 9117 HAMILTON, TR. 5-9070

15304 Kercheval
Neal' Beaconsfield

"Christian Science': The Understanding
and Practice of God's Allness"

TYPEWRITER
o SALES 0 SERVICE • RENTALS

Portable!! nnd All l'tlakes

"'OLYERINE TYPEWRITER 'CO.
].13-13 EAST JEFFERSON AYEo
26 Years in the Same Location

\V. J. REIDI. :\Ianal:er

NATIONAL

Food Waste
Disposer

50-GALLON EVERHOT
Automatic
V{ater Heater

CRANE
"Laundrette" White
Laundry Tub

GASINATOR

Refuse Disposer
Wigle
SELLS THEM •••
Wigle
INSTALLS THEM

Wigle
GUARANTEES THEM!

FOR
MAVOR
D. ROBERT COLEGROVE

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
Vote At

The Neiqhborhood
Club

Hcmer J. Armstrong, Minister

Church School
Sundar. 9:4S a.m.

MORNING WORSHIP
Sundar. 11 :00 a .....

Election Day
Tuesday November 3, 1953

7 A, M, to 8 P. M.

Second Church of Christ, Scientist
U7 ~:. Grand Boulevard

}'r..e Parking In rear of church
Room pro\'ided for children to sIx )'ean.

'1'1", lechue Will appc.or In full tn Ihe Grosse Polnle Ne1!o"Sof Oet. 29.

GROSSE POINTE
METHODIST CHURCH

211 MOROSS ROAD '
SUNDAY. OCT. 2S

10:00 <;hurch School for Junior
,Senior and IntermedIated"partments.

11:00 :'Iomlnlf Worship and Sere
mon. Church School for
I!,l.mt. Toddler. Nun ..r)'.
Klnden:arten. and Prim.ary departmenu

7:00 p.m... outh Groups.
REV. HUGH C. WHITE. Pastor

TUxedo 1-7878

IJJJ7 E. Jefferson at LakevIew

JEFFERSON AVENUE
BAPTISTCHURCH .
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Christian Science Lecture by George Channing, C.S.B.

,.

,
•

gallon
6.22

quart

FLOOR ENAMEL
Porch & Deck

Paint

1.88

Lowe 8rotAers
gallon

Is Thcre an
AcllMI Scicnce

of 1)1',') Cl'?

Ask YOllrsl.-If \\ hat \l:ould it
mean to prmc that pra}cr IS
answered? To prove be}ond
question that In today s "arid
thcre IS a way to pray that IS
practical and cffectl\e?
A great book read dally bv a
steadily increasing number of
people

163..8 E \\ arrell

at Counille

TU 40160

SCIEi'lCE alUl lIE \1 TlI

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
READING ROOM

Inform311on con e ern I n l: cI ureh
ser tee Sunday Scl 001 and fru
public Icclu cs IIlso a~a labl

l\ ITII ... ty Tn TilE SCRIPTURES

b) ~Ial') nakcr Eddy
IS revealtng to mcn the true
Selcnce of prayer They are
learnms I 01" Jesus prayed and
how to go and do hkewlse.

• elt:lctly as he propheSied
ThiS can be the great ans\\er
for you The textbook may blS
read borro\\cd or bough( at

6.29

8.49
lIallan

quart

2.39

quart
2.53

Reg Shades - 1 73 qt , 5 45 gal.
Deep Tones - 1 83 qt, 5 69 gal.

1.30

SHOP STEIN'S FOR ALL HARDWARE NEEDS

p nt

Easy In apply quick to dry
A to IIh be:lUtY II10ss finl. I
thai reststs hard wear

Lowe BrothersPLAX

1.48

18626 1\1\CK S · .,
\\here E \\arren teln s

Intersects

TU 2.7740 H A ROW ARE

NEXT TO TILE POSTO/IICE

Rubber Base
Super Kem-T one

the Miracle Wall Finish

T1 louse pal n t tI at can
rea Iy lake It A q ality
made to preserve a td beau
tlfy ~0 r home In a host
o( color selections

G ve your house a beauly trealmenl ns de or d oul' It costs <:0 much
Icss whcn you po nt IIyourself and aClually I s very s mple We
have everyth ng y u necd n exler or po nls Ih nncrs and nlenor
f n shes 10 do a profcss onal lob

~(1lQ!~

Outside House Paint

KEM-GLO
the Miracle Lustre Enamel

A. elU~ to clean as Ihe baked enamel on
your refrillerator I\( a k e s e~enthlnlr
51 AnKLE with beauty

<S,..---------------------~..

Young People's Concert Oct. 31
contact Lutheran Schools l\Irs
Miles !It 0 Brlcn \I: 111 contact
Catholic Schools and MIss 1:>3
belle Hoersch \~III \~ork \~Ith the
Detroit Public Schools

o her chairmen \\ orkmg \I: Ith
Mrs Goodcno\igh arc Mrs "e
non L Venman MusIc Clubs and
Mrs J Bertram Bell, MusIc
Schools

Reser\ ed scats for the r cs
at $650 S-I or $250 are a\allable
at the S~ mphony office Mason c
Temple TE 1 3900

Bus transportation for all
Pomte ~oung people attend nn
the concerts \~Ill be prOVided Th
bus \I: III leave the Central Ll
brar~ Kcrcheval at Fisher at 10
a m The round trip fare IS ';0
cents and chaperons \\ III be pro
vlded

All tho~e \\ !Shmg to go b~ bus
should make their reser\ atlons
through :\Irs Wilham Hurle), Jr,
at VAlley I 3696

Five Pornte Students
Now <'It Newton College

Among 60 members of the
freshman class thiS year at Ne\\:
ton College of the Sacred Heart
there arc three from Grosse
Pomte

The~ are Mary Ann
daughter of Mr and Mrs Stanle~
E Beattie 729 Pemberton road
'fary Conhsk daughter of Mr
and Mrs Joseph J Conllsk 461
University place and Mary
Lynne Hennecke daughter of Mr
and Mrs James F Hennecke 304
Provencal

Returnmg to Newton College of
the Sacred Heart are Claire Can
nlff daughter of Mr and Mrs
John T Canniff 1172 Nottmg
ham foad and Jane Slade
daughter of Mr and Mrs Charles
B Slade Jr 36 Edgemere

MISS Canniff IS entermg her
Senior Year as Editor In Chief
of Wheat and Cockle the Col
lege Magazme as Art Editor of
the Yearbook and as Make up
Editor of 885 the college ne\\s
paper

Oct. 12, 1953

r(

of Christ, Scientist, Detroit, Mich,Given Under Auspices of Sixth Church

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
lTS SECRET PRAYER

AI\TD
OPEN RE\~ ARD

,

,
t
t
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PRAYERFUL PAIR-Ten-year-old Jennifer Brown InWor-
cester Park, England, clasps the neck of her pet goat Mavis
as she prays during an animal service on St Francls oC
,Assisl's Day held by the Church ot St. Mary the Virgin In

"ne open In.the English t4?",,~r

FREE FORM FOR PI.AY-The free fClrm In sculpture has been adapted to playgrouna
lIse in surrealistic-like equipment displayed at the National Recreation Congress In Phlla-
delphIa. At left, stone and concrete twists to form a slide, cave and cllmblng :lpparatus •

At the right, the multicolored sphere becomes a climbing labyrinth when entered.

picts the religious theme of creation, is the work of Andrew R. Maglia, well k.nown
Detroit ecclesiastical painter.

IIEIGHT ALWAYS JlELPS - A pattern of steplaaders forms a fringe near the crowd of
spectators stands In Munich, Germany, where thousands gathered to see the traditional.
,October Festival parade. Some of the people waited hours on the ladders, bracing them~

\selves in a variety oCposltionst.C

I\IOOSE.ICAL COMEDY-Asked to "baby-sit" with a night
1\ passenger, air-llne employee Barbara Musgrove brought
along a baby bottle, but learned that the "infant" was a

,slx-month-old moose. At a Seattle airfield Bill Kennedy,
,however, took the situation in hand and fed the youngster
,with a bucket of milk and oats. The moose is being shipped
lrom the Calgary (Canada) Zoological SocIety to thc San

D1l'ao tCallf.) Zoo.

WlIA',n:il L&WIUl"i! - Hold-
ing a .22-ounce giant lemon
grown on her farm is Mrs.
Ernest Borchardt of Route
Two, Leavenworth, Kan. The
dwarf lemon tree has been
bearing extra-large lemons
for the past three years, one
lemon on occasion furnish-
ing Mrs. Borchardt with
enough juice for four ples.~

PICTO~.IALNEWS OF INTEREST FROM ALL OVER THE WORLD

The largest church mural in Michigan, 941.~ feet long and 16 feet high, graces
the new church between Charlevoix and Mack near Whittier. The painting, which de-

CAMERAS CATCH

____________ .2 ----.a-.......- ....------.--o-o-------~

LIGHT PL,\NE WELL LlGHTED.....J)cslgners (lert. to rIght) Ray Bryk. JIm McCullen and
Larry Zebrasky of Cleveland give their well-llghtcd plane :l final check before Its first
venture. The product of three years. of labor, the crart. has a 45-foot span sIgn made up of
800 small bulbs slung beneath the wing. With It the three young war veterans hope to pro-
duce the 1:1test innovation In aerial advertising-an after-dark extension of smoke writ-

ing. The trio plans to sell aerial "s!,ace" at the rate of $400 an hour.

BLONDE BOMBSHELl-Lovely and versatlle Betty Hutton,
now Mrs. Charles O'Curra'o, sits quietly long enough to en-
Joy dinner with her husband at New York's Stork Club. The
vivacious song-and-dance gal Is starring at the Palace

'l'heatl'e In the Betty Hutton International Show.
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JANET
PARKER

w

with
THEODORE MARY

• NEWTON • FINNEY •
Staled by MISS HELLMAN

"SUPERB DRAMA
••• BY AlL MEANS t. '.
GO SEE IT!" ~ ,~~

-Walter Winchell

....~:.::.:'.....,~
~y

B_AI NTE R

NOW J:,'eo. Orch.3,60. Ililr• 3,00. 2.tn. I.RO. \\,~dn~,da~' and
Saturday ~Iatln~ro, Orrh. 3.110.2.~O. Ualr. 2.~n, I.RO.

i I'rlcts Include lax. 1I0x OlrJce 1I1.. n 10 10 6.

PRISCILLA
GIUETTE

combines

Now Playing

2 ~:~~~~~~yMON. EVE., OCT. 26
A Theatre Guild SU{lScriptiOlI PI,,)'

DIRECT FROM EIGHT MONTHS m NEW YORK

Luncheons. 1'1:00 a.m:'to 3:00 p,m.

Dinner, 5 :00 p,m. to 12 mi~dnight

Late Supper, midnight to 2 :00 a.m.

Sunday Diuner, 12 :00 noon t:o 2 :00 a.m.

VA. 2-4118

SEATS

~fl'/cliJ
NE,AL

in LILLIAN HELLMAN'S finest play

The thildrellS BOllr

"Concerts in Miniafurell

ThursClay, October 22, 1953

• U~AI'" , AV ********** ...******************It. :
'fOb... 2 WEEKS :

! BEG. SUNDAY EVE., OCTa 25 :
* •* ~-- '\ •: -12"'J.-- ' £...~/' ... "'L~/l :* r~",~~ f'.;#'# L: ~ •: ut. , ~ .. :
* t t.. ~':a l ,-../ !
i ~fli ~
* •: a11:
i (("1 i
a \~ ~£I!J !i JOHN KENtFfS_! ~ !
i ~( .1 ROWDY, , :
i . RACY :
i )COMEOV {}:. ~
a ~~ .. HIT!_ ~ i
* ~* SEATS NOW EVES.; Unci. Sun.), $1.80. $2.40, $3.00, $3.60 ~
: Saturd'a, Mat.: $1.80, $2.40, $3.00 (Tax Incl.\ ::* '~..~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~.~~~~~~~..~~~~..~~~.~~ ~-I

,1 A favored St. Ambrose eleven trounced S1. Phillip's, 35
to 6, Sunday afternoon, October 18, This ',,:as the fift~ con-
secutive victory for S1. Ambrose. The scormg began 10 the
first quarter with Man', Peeters chucking a. 30 yard pass. to
teammate Don Zach. Minutes later Zach agam scored, takmg
in a 27 yard pass from Peeters.

Captain Fred Saad sliced ofI~-------------
• tackle, and with some nice down. has put the ball.through the up.

field blocking streaked 3-l yards rights on 12 out of 16 tries.
for six points. Later in the last ------
period Saad scored on the same lI'EW LODGE mOGRAPIlY
play, This time he ran 52 yards. EAST LANSING.-- A l\l:chi-

st. Ambrose marched down to gan State College history pro-
the St. Philip's goal line where feSsor, Dr. John Garraty, is the
Dick Vivian plunged over for an- author of a new biography about
olher six poinls. In the closing
minutes St. Philip's prevented a Henry Cabot Lodge, former U.S.
shutout with n 20.yard pass play. Senator from Massachusetts. The

Much credit must be given book. acclaimed by critics, mark:.
to Tom Brown of St. Am. the first lime material from the
brose, who kicked all five points. Lodge family archives has been
after. touchdowns. His sorc toe made public.

St. Ambrose Eleven Beats
.\~:~::l St. Philip's for Fifth Wi.n

PIIIL SKILLI\I.t-\lN

TU. 5.9657

FINE FOODS
FINE ENTERTAINMENT

The Finest
Cocktails

and
Mixed Drinks

Not_We USe onl~
Ihe C II III C t: S l'
liquor. and t'/tESII
fruit lulces.

}' 011 hel fce're
'/Jroud oj our
rcpulallolJ tor

with

East Jeffe~son & Beaconsfield

o\lR CONDITIONED

16390 EAST WARREN

Internationals . which we hope
will be held here next year
sometime in September. Meryl
has a new Lightning under con.
struction in his garage .already.
He figures as long as the 1ll5';
champion used his sails to win
the crown he can build a boat
and sails to win it next year.

PRescott

,
/,

• olso your
FAVORITE

COCKTAILS

Call WO. 1.800C

available for
private parties
(alter 3:00 p.m.)

Book Casino

5.9299

24937 East ,Jefferson
. ,Lake Shore Orlva at 10 Mile Rd.

witb UClA AlBANESE,.
Jon Crain, r,anclS Blbl" lawltn" Winlm.
Richal~ 10Iil'; loltph Ro.. nsIO(k. Conduclor

witb LEONARD WARREN,.
,,~.Iaid, Bishop. David Pol.. l. Richard W,ntwolth.
Edith lvans; Julius Ru~,I. Con~uctor

witb PATRICIA NEWAY,
Clorla lan •• Norman K,lIy. (~ilh Evans.
Richard TOIIII; Thom .. Schipptrl. Conductor

with JACK RUSSELL,
Jean Ftnn. ,,~,taid. BiShop. Jon Crain.
M,cha.1 Pollack; Thomas Mill ... Con~uclor

with FRANCES BIBLE, DAVID LLOYD,
Rllph H.. btr~ Richal~ W.ntworth. hultt Hu.II",
(~Ith lvans: Joseph Ro.. nsl<xk, Con~uctor

witb RICHARD TUCKER:
Clo,i' hn., laultl Hurl,y. Themu Tlplon.
luili V,lIueel; Thomn Schlpp" .. Con~uclor

wilh WALTER CASSEL, ANNE McKNIGHT,
C'OII' Ca,nts. Ru~oll P,lrak, Emil. R.nan,
W,lIlb,lI. Undtrwood: loltph Roltnslock, Conduelo,

Puctinl
In lIali ..

Moml
In 1I11i1.

Rossini
In 1I,Ii,n
(Blli'!)

Blltt
In French
(Ball,t)

Verdi
In lIalion
(B,II,t)

M,notti

liJ:lf:~ih
J.SlltulS
liJ:,f:~ih

Pown! witb ANN AYARS, DAVID POLERI.
Inlliliin ha L1koVi. Thomu Tipton. Mich.. t Pollock,

RIChard W,ntworth; Thomu Marlin. Con~uclo,
•M.lro"IitOft 0"", A UOC;otiOl1

'GROSSE POINTE NEWS

~ WHERE THE PRIME BEEFSTEAK IS KING!

Order your Tickets Now. .
Delroit Grand Opera Association Presenls ,he

NEW YORK CITY OPERA CO.
AT MASONIC TEMPLE- 8 PERFORMANCES

Wed. Eve., Hov. 11
RIGOLETTO

Tu... Eve., Hov. 10
MADAMA BUTTERFLY

Sel. Mal .. Hov. 14
DIE flEDERMAUS

frL Ev •• , Hov. 13
THE CONSUL

Sel. Eve•• Hov. 1"
LA CEHEREHTOLA

(Clod.,.IIo)

Sun, Mul •• Hov.1S
CARMEN
Sun. Eve•• Nav. 15
DON GIOVANNI
Mon. Eve., Hav. 16
LA BOHEME

HUNGRY FOR REALLY .?'JIll FOOD? I

St@a/as Cl,ops
S@aFooL'

•• In F1.. , 4.10 4.20 3.60 3.00 2.40
•• Ic.a, .3.6q 3.0Cl 2.40 1.10 1,20

5t:SIl 51';\1I11'£D AII/IIU:SS£1l I:NVJ:l.()J'C wltl1 check payable to Detroit
Grand Opera Association. Box OlTlee. 1I1asonle Temple Delrolt 1. lIlIclJluan. or
call at box olllees for tlckel!. (open dally except Sunday) at lIIasonlc Temple •
(TEmple 1.7~1I8) or at GrInnell's (WOodward 2.112~) or at Bonaldl's (LO. ll'08I!t'

Carter Sales said "I ~ot no less
than nine phone calls from Buck.
Cj'e Lake last weekend asking
why we didn't come down for
the Snowball regatta and defend
our title we won last year. The
reason I didn't go is because I
didn't have a boat to sail:' Some-

one askdd Carter why he didn"~
buy a boat for the series ant}
Carter informed him "I can't
afford it. I just bought a house."
Curter says he is going to have
a house warming and the guests
will have to enter the new home

I by a rope ladder which, will be
advantage of the beautiful Indian hanging from the balcony al 102/i
Summer weather on the placid Whittier. Leave it to Sales to
waters of the Detroit River and figure out somell~!ng difCerent
Lake St. Claire. It was a beau- in the way of entertainment for
tiful sailing day. his friends.

• • • I I I
Len Walton parted company Meryl Arno. local sailrnaker.

with his cute little 27 foot cutter hal$lis eye..on lhe lll54 Lightning
"Sea Goin'," which was built by -----.- ------
Dick Von Pelt and whose rig was _
designed by Nil Zimmer. Len .:-rrr~.
sold his ship to Al Calder. ~... ~ .

Bill Calder, the cop and ama. the beoutiful
teur boat broker, had some cus-
tomers out for a sail in his Rebel
sloop' last Sunday. Bill got the I
fiber glass boat just last spring'
but he never can be <satisfied
with a boat longer than one sea.
son. I guess he has owned more
boat.~ than any other sailor along
the waterfront. What next Bill?

• • •

Banter

Thistle, Sloops .And' The Sailors Who Sail

• • •

Boa t

Made the Way
YOU Like It •••

Stop In .
The Next Time

You're By
Our Way.

For Your
FAVORITE

Mixed Drink

Ernie's'
LOUNGE
Mack Ave.,

at Kerby Rd,

. -Pict,lru by Fred Runnells
Fifteen (count 'em) of the seventeen boat Thistle, fleet jams the starting line off Bayview Y. C. seeking a

weather position at the start of thc third race of thc fifth an nuallce Breaker series sailed last Sunday, October 18. which
was won by Clyde Gump of Columbus, Ohio. Bottom picture,showsthc skippers and their crews who competed in the
three race series sponsored by the Detroit Thistle Association.

George Theodore Roumell, Jr.
of 706 Lakepointe avenue, is one
of 30 instructors and graduate
students appointed to act as
proctors in freshman dormilories
at Harvard Universit~ .•

Proctors serve as counsellors to
freshmen, helping them with
study and personal problems,
Each proctor resides in a dormi.
tory Entry w1th aboul 30 resident
students as his concern.

The freshman dormitories are
situated in Harvard "Yard," the
center of the University. Some
are modern structures and others
served as barracks for George
Washinglon's'troops in 1775.

G. T. Roumell Appointed
Harvard Univ. Proctor

Last weekend was a sad day
for Balview sailors. They gal the
word from Fleel captain Jim
Markle to put their spare in
preparalion for winter haul outs.
It was a busy day at the club
over lhe weekend as the tars fol-
lowed orders reluctantly as they
watched scores of sail boats take

If the weather is right next
Saturday morning. October 2';,
Grosse Pointers will have a ring
side seat to watch Jack Shafer's
"Such Crust III and V and Jue
Schoenith's new "Gale III" bid
for the world specll boat record
currently held by Stan Sayres
"Slo-",Io-Shun IV:'

The record attt~mpt will be
made under the sanction of the
American Power Boat Associa.
tion and the course will be laid
,llong the American shoreline
along Lake Shroe drive to the
south of the Grosse Pointe Y. C,

Owner Jack Shafer is confi.
dent his "Such Crust III" can
top the current world record
standard of 178.479 mph and has
given Wild Bill Cantrell the
gre<:I1 light to try and top the
ll1arl~ with "Such Crust V:' Both
Chuck Thompson, driver of the
3rd lInd Cantrell feel their boats
can top 180 mph.

"Gale III" is still a question
mark but with youthful Lee
Schoenith at the wheel ~'ou can
be sure "Galc" will gel a top
notch ride.

Prior to the record attempts,
which will be made over a meas.
ured mile straight away coursl',
Shafer will enlertain radio. press
and guests at a breakfast at the
Gresse Pointe Y. C.

paradise..
---_..: ~."~-!!

.'11' 1ll:,\I::
':'L\'c,' ,:l:l:;!': ('lit of t!lis world ... those

J:l'l ':,,, C",::~l."l and Da~.till1e Coats at
.J~.~., '." PllJdL: P~tr~dj..e! \"\';';, vclvet or
Lfl:~:! ••• :,:1<1 d(,i~::1('tl fur your own
(''':'': 1'< ;,::'t cl,:1fllI'C. iter mar\'lJo1l5 col.
l'Tt~"!l or~ f1:,~tl'hin~~ cnl'kt~il collars is the
:Il"! ;':1~".~;IJ':I\'c "\'l'r ~Cl'n. too. l\li!:ht be
;, ',' :,j : !ea III int'ludt. tlwm in the Christ.
n,;', J:::l:,; yO',,'rc dropping tu your family

jl~'::!ci.1 ;::11.

I
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16749 HARPER
at 8lshop

o Tough Film
• Washable
• Quick Drying

\ B" iltl it~-1 YOURSELF
Irill,

-Two sophomores 'and onc jun-
ior from' the Pointe. ha\'c rc-
tu;ned to Kalamazoo Colleg~ for
the fall semester. a report from
the college stated.

Returned as sophomorcs are:
William Haring. son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. 1\1. Tester of Rivard
boulevard; nnd Gerald Webster,
son of 1\11'.and Mrs. W, L. Wcb-
ster of Washington road.

Sara J. Horn. daughter of 1\Ir.
and Mrs. Clarence A. Horn of
Westchester road. is the junior.

Three Pointers Releurn
To Kalamazoo College

LA. 7-9600

8.75
9.95

.'. . . . 13.50
. .. 16.20

Election Day
Tuesday November 3, 1953

7 A. M. to 8 P. M.

FOR
MAYOR
D. ROBERT COLEGROVE

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
Vote At

The Neiqhborhood
Club

Typewriters - Adding Machines
Office Equipment

SALES - SERVICE RE~TALS

The mishap forced him to take
last place in the tI.lird race which
knocked him far down in the
standings.

Gump, Irom Columbus. Ohio,
annexed a three r..ee total poInt
score of 42. Chuck Trummon,
also of Columbus, and Bill Nex-
sen of Cleveland. tied for set:ond
place with -to points. Trummons
was awarded second place on the
"horse race" method of break-
ing ties.'

The only bright spot for the
local lads was Howard Boston's
victory in the final race.

Open Daily 7:30 a.m, to 6 p.m. Friday 7:30 a.m. to 8:30

BIRMINGHAM STORE
4066 West Maple at Telegraph, BI. 6-0111

EXTENSION PLANKS
WINDOW CLEANERS LADDERS

9941 Hayes

PAINT
ROLLER
&. PAN
Only $1.69

2 FT.
4 FT.
5 FT.
6 FY.

FREE -1 pint Moores Impervo
Enamel with This Coupon and
Any Paint Purchase.

~ G.P.t'~t~.A l:Zt~A' l:Z1~'\ ;~~
, , \ A \' ( /., '. ' ' \~

~ ~ '.

STEP LADDERS.
4 FT. ... . _$3.20 5 FT. .,., ... $3.95

6 fT. .,., .... 4.80
EXTRA HEAVV

1.95 7 FT. . .....
4.80 G fi. ...,..
6.m) 10 FT.
7.20 12 Fi.

ALUMINUM
STEP lADDERS

20 FT. . ~15.95 28 FT. . .. 22.40
24 FT. . 1!.20 32 fT. . .. 25.50

ALUMINUM
EXTENSION LADDERS

20 FT. . .... ,40.00 28 FT. , ..... 56.00
24 FT•...... 48.00 32 FT. ,., .. ,64.00

Gump Victorious in Ice Breaker
Clyd Gum? and his crew of

Bob Foster and John Proctor,
captured the top honors in the
!Hth :lnnual Ice Breaker series
lor Thistle sloops 'last Sunday.
October 18; held off Bayview
Y.C.

It marked the third time in
S1Jecession Gump had brought his
Thistle to Detroit and walkcd
off wl1h thc title. Chairman
Georl(e Devlin said when he pre-
sented Gump with the beautiful
mahogany perpetual trophy "This
is getting to be 11 habit and if it
happens again. I am going to re-
Iuse to make any more trophies."

The series was a three race
aHair which started at 10:30 a.m.
with 17 boats hitting tQe starting
line. The starting line wasn't the
only thing they hit as all the
skippers tried to gain the ad-
vantage of the weather end of
the line. Everyone of the three
starts resembled a "Dodgem"
consession at an amusement park
as the light weight plywood
sloops banged one another around
at the gun.

Once away the fleet had a
broad reach to the first mark
opposite Peche Island, a beat to
weather to the second mark off
the head of Belle Isle and a run
to the finish off Bayview's dock.
All races were trianguiar and
were sailed twice around. I

The hard h.CK guy of the series
was Bob JOllllS, who broke a jib
halyard at the i>lart of the third
race. In the first two races Johns
had received the winners gun and
was far out in front on points.

$1.10 Quart

This simple color selector in.
spirts beautiful, frcsh.as.a.daisy
home in(eriors. Choosc your
favorite colors from a selccted
range of dccp tones and pastels
-take thc color swatches home
to hclp you selcct. if you wish.
Remember, these handsome
"Dmch Boy" colors come in
famous "Dutch Boy" Paints-
Flat or Scmi.Gloss finish-for
any surfacc, in any room, And.
they're mixcd while you wait.
Choose yours today at

'FAB
SPRAY
Demonstration

FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY
OCTOBER

23rd
and
24th

CHARGE
ACCOUNTS

AVAILABLE

OVER 1500 INTERIOR PAINT COLORS
TO GIVE YOU THAr 'NEW HOUSE' LOOK

very

Lead Changes
In in League

As was expected, the mighty
!ell before the onslaught of the
underdogs. Things were going
too smooth lor the leaders in the
Grosse Pointe Business Men's
Bowling League.

The only fortunate team to sur-
vive was "Barrett's, which took
four points from' Vermeylen,
thereby taking the .lead. H. M.
Seldon lost four to Norman.
Bankes.Lightboume lost three to
Belding's. Kennelly split with
Adam.Simmss.

The general averages of the
bowlers has slowed down to
normal and the evening \"'as a
bit quieter as .a result.

Last Thursdays members of
the 200 Club are as follows: Baker
212, Carroll 222, Cucchi 203. Cal-
lahan 201, Gross 201-201, Weins
203-203, A. Bosco 232, Higgins
203, DeRidder 204, D. Borkowski
200-214, Petz 211, Barrett 218 and
Guitar 200.

Slandlnlts
Uarrett's ::1
I\:ennelly 20
Uankes-Lightbourne 19
Art Young's 19
II. 1\1. Seldnn Cn, 19
Pete 1\Ioor's 17
Boutin's 16
Norman 13
'furner-Buielt II
nevere : 11
Uruce-'''Igle ~ 10
Behling's 8
Adam.Slmms '.
'l'est:1 a
I\:emll's I
Yermer1en "

J /'

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

A confidence man has
little in othcr people •

fUult in the end zone to make the
score read Ayrault 13, Annuncia-
tion O.

1\larch 60 Yards
Annunciation got back in the

ball game in the dying minutes
of the third period when it put
together a sustained drive which
carried them from their own 40
yard line to the St. Paul erod
zone. Halfback Joe Macnotte
plunged o\'('r his own right tackle
ior the final 5 yards. Phil Van
Tiem blocked the try for the ex-.
tra point.

l\lidway in the final quarter,
right guard Dick Dowd crashed
through the Armunciation. for-
ward wall and blocked a punt on
the Annunciation 30. The ball
bounded back to the 5 yard line
where Ayrault raced in and
scooped the ball up on the 5 and
fell into the end zone lor the
final Flyer tally. Graham's try
for the extra point was blocked
:Ind the Flyers enjoyed a 19 to 6
lead with about Il minutes left in
the game.

l'enaUies Arc Costlr
Penalties plnyed Itn important

part in Annunciation's final
touchdown. After the Flyers
stalled an Annunciation attack
at mid.field, Annunciation was
forced to punt. The ball rolled
dead on the Flyers' 5.~'ard line.

A major penalty put the ball
on the st. Paul one-yard line and
forced Ayrault to kick out of
danger. Ayrault's pUlit was taken
on the Flyers' 30 and run b:lck to
the 12, where Annunciation ran
out of steam and the Flyers tqok
over.

Once again 15 and 5 yard pen-
alties put the ball on the St.
Pnul one-yard line. Ayrault was
Corced to punt and Annunciation
put the ball in play on the Flyers'
20 yard line, Irom where two
pnsses and an end run by Joe
Macnotte gave Annunciation its
final score of the da)'.

1\IIss I>olnt Again
The try for the extra point was

wide and the Flyers walked otI
the gridiron wilh a 19 to 12 vic-
tory tucked safely away and
brought their season record to 2
win.~, 2 losses and a tie.

The Flyers will meet S!. Rose
on the Neighborhood Club field
next Sunday, October 2-t. Kickoff
time is scheduled lor 2:30 p.m.

Norbert P. Neff,
CITY CLERK

Adopted A\I!(ust 25, l!>53
Published in Grosse Pointe News October 22. ]953.
Posted same date.

Flyers DOIVlt All,nUllcicttioll
Big Jim Ayrault had a field

day last Saturday, October
17. when he ~cored all of his
team's points as the St. Paul
Flyers chalked up their second
victory of the season in down-
ing Annunciation 19 to 12.

Ayrault wasted no time puttinl:
his Flyers into the scoring col-
umn when he intercepted un An.
nunciation pass un the second
play from scrimmage and ram-

i bled 35 yards for the touchdown.
I Gene Graham's conversion boot
was no good and the Flyers were
out in !ront 6 to 0 with less than
three minutes gone in the first
quarter.

noes It Altain
Ayrault gave the Flyer fans

something to s:ream about in the
opening minutes of the third
quarter when he picked another
Annunciation pass from the air
and raced 40 yards down the
sidelines for the Flyers' second
score ~ the day. On this run Ay-
rault a~oided two would-be tack-
lers who stood between him and
the goal line. with a beautiful
straight-arm of one and a Iancy
fake of the other.

A !ake kick for the extra point
was good when quarterback Ted

.~.Monahan !lipped a pass to Ay-

,
improvements before the plat Is finally approved. the sub-
divider may post a surety company bond. approved by the
City Attorney and City Treasurer, wit~ the City o~ Grosse
Pointe which bond will Insure to the City that tlte Improve-
ments will be completed by the subdivider within two (2)
years after final appr,oval of the plan. The amoun.t of the
bond shall not be less than the estimated cost of the Improve-
ments and the estimated costs must be approved by the City
Engineer in writing. IC the improvements are not completed
within the specified time, the City Council may \lse the bond
or any necessary portion thereof to complete same.

Set:tion fl. MINIMUM IMPROVEMENTS. The minimum
improvements installed in nny subdivision before the plat
can be finally approved shall be in accordance with the Iollow-
ing subsections:

(a) The subdivider shall grade and improve :Ill nc\v
streets and any alleys within the subdivision. The paving on
such new streets and alle~'s shall be of a character suitable fol'
the expected traffic and in harmony. with similar improve-
ments in the surrounding areas. It shall either be of concrete,
not less than six (6) inches in thickness, or not .less .thl\n
six (6) inches of compacted maeadem and a bltumll,!ous
sur!acing of not less than two inches in thickness. The Width
of the pavement. exclusive of curbs, shall not be less than
eighteen (18) Ieet. Roll .curbs shall be provided along the
;lavement to accommod::te storm water. The cross.section and
specificlltions shall be approved by the City Engineer and all
construction shall be done under his inspection.

(bl Concrete sidewnlks not less than five (5) feet in
width shall b~ construct~d along both sides of the street, unless
the Council approves of such sidewalk on only one side of
the street. .

(c) The subdivider shall. whenever necessary, grade
:lny portion of the property subdivided into lots so that each
Jot will bl' useable and suitable for the erection of resi-
dential or other structmes thereon.

(d) The subdivider shall install sanitary sewers and
storm water sewer and provide a connection for each lot. Such
installation sh:ll1 be in accordance with the standards and
specifications of the City of Grosse Pointe. and. before the im-
provement is started, the plan therefor shall be approved
by the City Engineer, .

(e) The subdivider shall install water mains. Such m-
stallation shall be in accordance with the standards and
specifications of the City of Grosse Pointe.

(f) It is also desirable to install other improvements
such as street trees. electric lines, gas mains and similar facili-
ties in any subdivision. When the City Council deems it
necessary. it m:lY require that the subdivider procure the
installation of :Iny such improvements before the plat is
approved.

Section 9, VARIATION AND EXCEPTIONS. Whenever
the strict en!orcement of these regulations would entail un-
usual, real and substantial difficulties or hardships, the
City Council ma~' var)' or modify them in such a way that the
subdivider is allowed to plan and develop his property and
record a plat of same without unjust difficulties and expense,
but at the same time the public welfare and interests of the
City must be fully protected and the general intent and spirit
of the regulations presef\'ed.

Section 10. ENFORCEMENT.
(a) The Buildin" Inspector shall not issue building or

repair permits lor any structure located on a lot in any sub-
division the plat of whicl~has neither been fully approved and
recorded prior to the effective date of this ordinance nor been
Iully lIppro\'cd in aec'll"llance with the provisions contained
herein. Neither shall any building 01' repair permit be issued
for a structure located on a lot in any sueh subdivision which
has been :iOld or transferred by metes and bounds if the deed
lor such lot was recorded lIftet the date of the adoption of
this ordinance.

"Metes :lnd bounds". !or the purpose hereof. is a method
used to describe a tract of urban land intended to be used for
dwel1im: or otill' I' pUl'poses as contrasted with the description
of a part of It properl~' approved and recorded subdivision
plat by the lot and block numbe:' of the subdivision.

(b) . Any person who sells or attempts to sell n lot in any
such subdivision by metes and bouds or otherWise shall be
"uiltv of a misdemeanor and shall be fined not less than one
hunured dollars ($IOO.Ou) for each and every sale or attempted
sale.

Section 11. VALIDITY, )f any scction. subsection,
sentence, l'1ause or phrase of this ordinance is for any reason
held to be unconstitutional or~ void, such decision shall not
affect the validity of the remaininl! portions of this ordinance.

Section 12, WliEN EFFECTIVE. This ordinance when
adopted shall become effectiv(' 10 days after publication in a
newspaoer circul:1ted in the City of Grosse Pointe nnd ~fter
posting in at least 5 public 1,laces in. the City of Grosse Pomte.
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Ordirlance No. 67

Save-everv pav4av
Thousands oC Colks come to our bank every
payday and put aside some part oC their earn-
ings Cor themselves and their Camilies. They
know that steady savings mean mounting
savings-and greater interest earnings.

Open your account at the bank where every-
body's savings are welcome-with as little
as SI. You can bank by mail, too-we pay
postage both ways. And your deposits are in-
sured up to $10,000.

Open Friday eveninAs until 6p. m.

I

Kotcher Oldsmobile
15554 E. Warren

Secti.o~.1. Ko subdivision plat or resubdivision plat or
the subdl\"ldlnt: of :1Oy lot or lots shall hereafter be approved
by the Council of the City of Grosse Pointe unless there is
conformance with the provisions hereof. including the mini-
n,.I'll standar~s and requirements pro\'ided for herein. as
well as compliam:e with the laws of the State of Michigan,
:1.::' the same milY be Crom time to time amended.

Section 2. HELATION TO ADJOINING STREETS SYS-
TE:'oI. Any subdivision adjoining Jefferson Avenue on the
south shall mal:e pro\'isions for the dedication of an additional
twenty 12lJI feet of street right.of-way on the south side of
Jetrer.::'on Avenlle.

In subdi\'isions not adjoining Jefferson Avenue, provision
shall be made for the dedication of the proper location and
width of major streets. The subdivider may be required to
continue certain adjoining streets through the area that is
bcin~ subdi\"ided whene\'er such continuations arc necessary
to provide for normal m()vements of vehicles or to enable
adjOining propert~. to be properl)' subdivided.

Section 3. MINOR STREET AND ALLEY WIDTH.
(a) The mimmum width for minor streets in any sub-

division 10catNI south of Jefferson Avenue shall be Corty (-t'l)
feet. In other sections of the City the minimum width of
minor "treet,; shall be fifty (50) feet; provided. however.
that where the topography or special conditions make a
~treet of less or greater width more suitable, the above
1.equirements may be wai' ..ed.

(b. Alleys "hall not be pro\'ided in single-family or two-
family districts but alleys having a width of not less than
twent~. (20) feet shall be provided in any area that is to be
u:icd for commercial t1evelopment.

Ic) In any subdivision of property located south of Jef-
fer~on :\Vl'ntle. all streets. pl:lces and parks shall be estab-
l!,hed as pri\'ate W:JYS and areas rather than dediwted to
,Jt:bli(' u~(' or to the City of Grosse Pointe. Adcquate provisions '
~hall Ilt' made in the deed restrictions accompanyinl: the plat
to dedicate "ucn ways and areas to a Board of Trustees and
to make propl'r pruvision fOI' the supervision. maintenance
l!r.d C(;r.~trtlctlOn or reconstruction of such ways and :lreas.

Pro ...i,,:on~ or at:recments may also be made whereby any
pri\'atp st,,'e\ or way can be maint:lined or reconstructed by
the Clt~. of G ro",e Pointe.

Ser:ion -l. E:\SE:'otE:\TS. Easements of not less than six
(t,\ f •. ,.t in width ~h:lll be p~ovided on each side of all rear
Jut I:::.s and "ide lines. where necessary. lor poles. wires.
l'"nd,:;t,'. ,turm and ~anitary sewers. gas. water and heat
m;lin". In no ennt ,hall the total width of aO\' casement be
k.,; than t"..dve 0::1 feet. Public utilitv easem'ents shall 'llso
I,': ,,~()'::c!ed in :III streds. An)' permissible reculations rel:ard-
i,,'~ the' U"l' of s,lch casements shall be vested in the Cit\. of
(;,.,,,'e pOlOte. E:lsements of Itreater width may be requ'ired
;I:'m~ lines or across lots where necessary for the extension
,,: main sewers :lnd similar utilities.

Section 5. LOTS. The minimum :lrea of any lot in a
subdi\'isinn "hall not be less than th'c minimum lot area
requirements of the zonin~ district in which the area is
l"cated. In unusual instances :I residential lot may have a
narrow frontage pro\'iding access to a street but in no instance
shall the minimum width of such narrow strip be le5s than
twenty (20) feet.

Section G. BUILDI:\G LI:\ES. Provision shall be made
by de':cl requirinr. building lines that shall not be less than
required by the zoning ordinance and all enclosed parts of
b~ildings must be Sf~t back of such front building line.

Section 7. IMPROVEMENTS. Before the final plat of
Imy subdivision :Irea shall be appro\'ed and recorded. the sub-
divider shall make :md install the implOvements described in
this ordinance. In lieu of final completion of the minimum

The City oC Grosse Pointe ordains:

'rhursday, October 22, 1953

No. 61. AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING MINI-
MUM STANDARDS OF DESIGN AND DE-
VELOPMENT IN ALL SUBDIVISION PLATS,
RESUBDIVISION PLATS, AND IN THE SUB-
DIVIDING OF ANY LOT OR LOTS, AND
REQUIRING THE INSTALLATION OF MINI-
MUM IMPROVEMENTS IN CONNECTION
WITH ANY SUCH SUBDIVIDING; AND
PROVIDING FOR THE ENFORCEMENT OF
T HIS ORDINANCE AND PRESCRIBING
PENALTITIES FOR THE VIOLATION T-HEREOF. .
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PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE EMPLOYEES' RE-

TIREMENT SYSTEM.

Do you Cavor amending Chapter A of the Charter of the
City of Grosse Pointe to increase basic pensions twenty dollars
per annum and membership service pensions one.elghth; make
the maximum pcnslon provisioD applicable only to prior serv-
. . 'd IIIce pensIOns; provi e payment or difference between member's
accumulated contributions and his retirement allowance pay-
ments in case of death; provide automatic protection to widows
or members with ten or more years of service who die arter
eligible retirement age; provide pensions to certain dependents
of members who die from service.connected causes; and to
clarify certain sections and define certain phrases?

That there shall be published in at least one newspaper
circulated In the City o( Grosse Pointe, and posted by the
Clerk in at least five iJublicplaces in the City of Grosse Pointe,
twenty (20) or more days prior to the said election the pro-
po~ed Charter amendment in respect to the Employees' Re-
tirement System, setting (orth therein in full the existing
lIections of the Charter which it is proposed to alter and in full
t?e sections as it is proposed to alter them. stating as well the I

time and place of the election at whlc:h the propolled Charter
amendmcnt will be voted upon.

That the Clerk forthwith lIubmit to the Honorable Gov-
ernor of the State of Michigan a copy of this resolution cern-
lied by the Clerk (or the purpose of securing the Govemon
approval of the proposed amendment.

Thnt the Clerk shall post in a conspicuoull place at the
polling plnce the proposed Charter amendment In full.

Roll call: Yes, Mayor Netting, ~ouncllmen ,Morgan,

Carpenter, Parker, and Allen.

No, None.

Norbert P. Neff,
CITY CLERK

This ~otice is given by order of the City Counc'l f
the CIty of Grosse Pointe. I 0

J

Published in Grosse P~inte News October 22, 'lVS3,

ThurSday, OCtober 22, '1953

iNATE AND~;HfERi SHALL BE AREDISfRiBUTI~BJ~~
BO,ARD TO H.!~ ~~~~~1~~ ~5I~~~ ;lllt~R ANY SUCK
AGE EIGHT~r. PENSION OF MORE THAN ONE.FOURTH
8~1~~I~E8;~~s'1:D MEMBER'S FINAL COMPENSATION .......

(D) DEPENDENT pAREN'IS' PENSIONS. IN THE EVEI'I ~
THERE' B~ NEITI'IER 'A WIDOW NOR ELIGIBLE CHILDREN
UNDER AGE EIGHTi::EN YEARS SURVIVING SAID DECEASED
PEHSON 'IHEN THERE SHALL BE PAID TO EACH HIS. DE-
PENDEf';'T }o'ATHEIt AND DEPENDENT MOTHER, AS THE
BOARD AFTER INVES'l'IGA'i'lON SHALL FIND TO HAVE
BEEN ACTUALLY DEPENDENT UPON THE SAID DECEASED
PERSON 'I'HRUUGIf ABS£1'll:E OF eARNING POW};R DUE TO
PHYSICAL on MENTAL DISABILITY •• A!INENASLIOCNOMOpFE~~X-
clXTH OF SAID DECEASED PERSON S - .-
TION' PROVIDED THAT IN NO CASE SHALL THE PENSION
PAYABLE TO l::ITHER PARENT EXCEED SEVEN HUNDRED
'1',,'ENTY DOLLARS PER ANNUM.(E) THE TOTAL OF THE PENSIONS PROVIDED FOR IN
PARAtiRAPHS (B) AND (C) OF THE SECTION PAYABLE TO
THE SURVIVORS OF SAID DECEASED PERSON SHALL NOT
EXCEED TWENTY FOUR HUNDRED DOLLARS PER ANNUM.
AS USED IN THIS SECTION 90.1, THE TERM "WIDOW" MEANS
THE PERSON TO WHOM THE SAID DECEASED PERSON WAS
MARRIED AT THE TIME OF HIS LAST EMPLOYMENT WITH
THE CITY AND IT SHALL ALSO INCLUDE A WIDOWER
WHOM THE BOARD FiNDS TO BE TOTALLY AND PERMA-
NENTLY DISABLED AND TO HAVE BEEN DEPENDENT UPON
THE SAID DECEASED PERSON FOR AT LEAST FIFTY PER
CENT OF HIS SUPPORT. '

Pensi"ns OlTsel by Compensatlon Bene/Its
Section 91. No change. '
Ite.Examinatlon of Dlsabllity Bendlclarles
Section 92. (a). Once each year. durinc ""e. first five )'ell'&

followmg "lCtirem!!nt ot a membt:r With a disability retirement
pension or allowance, and'at Il!ast once in every ~hree year period
thereaftLl'. the Board may, and upon his a~pllcatlon shall, require
any disability beneficlalY who has not attained his eligible retire-
ment age to undergo a IIlcd;cal examination by 01' under the direc-
tion ot the Ml.dlcal D;rcclo,'. Should any disability beneficiary who
has not attained his eligible retirement uRe refuse to sub,mlt to
such medIcal exallllllallull. In any such period, hIS disability re.'
tircment pension or allowance may be dIscontinued by the Board
until IllS withdrawal of such refusal, and should such refusal con.
,tinue for one year all his l'ights in and to h~ disability retirement
(;ension or allowance shall be revolted by the Board. If upon such
ml.dical examination 01 a benellc:iary. the Medical Director reports
that said beneliciary is physically able and capable of . resuming
employment. and hiS report is concurred in, by the Board, laid
disability benellciary shall be restored to active service with the
City and his disability retirement pension or allowance shall be
discontinued.lb). Reinstatement of Disability BEneficiary. A disability,
benelieialj who has been or who shall be restored to active servi.ce,:
as provided In this ~ectlon, shall from the date of his restoration,
agam b~come a member of the Retirement System and he shall
cl.ntdbutl! to the Retirement System thereafter In the same man-
ner as~ prior to hiS disability retirement. Any prior'
servicf: and memb~rship service ~., , , .,. , CREDiTED TO HIS
SERVICE ACCOUNT at the time of his, retirement shall be re-
stered 10 full force and effect. HE SHALL BE GIVEN MEMBER-
SHIP SERVICE CR~D1T FOR 'l'HE PERIOD HE WAS RECEIV-
ING A PENSION UNDER SECTION B7(A). HE SHALL NOT BE
liIVEN SERVICE CREDIT FOR THE PERIOD HE WAS RE-
CEIVI~G A PENSION UNDER S&CTION 90(Bl.

(c). Adjustment oC Disability Pension. Should the Secretlry
, : ' the said disability benellc:lary,

PklOR TO AT'rAINMENT OF HIS ELIGIBLE RETIREMENT
AGE ~ BECOME engaged in a gainful occupation, business. or
employment, and ~ the total ot his pay from such occupation,
business, c!' employment and his disability penllion eHeeell, EX-
CEED hiS ~ finai compensation .... "11 81Ul11IIIIhe BOil. d ClllI '
UI' ill tlI8 iiee ..Q~iP"" 1@1).'4.then .he lIililltllit ef his disability
pension ~hall be reduced to an amount which together with the
amount SO earned by him shall equal his a. erll~e final compen-
sation. Should his earning be later changed, the Imllltut .J hla
:di~ability pension shall be correspondingly changed. •

I Refund 01 Member's Accumulated ContrlbuclollJ
Section 93. No change.
Annuity Savlnrs Fund
Section 94. No change.
Annuity Reserve Fund
Section 95. No changl
Pension Reserve Fund
~eetion 96. No change.
Expense Fund
Section 97. No chan!:e.
1't1anal:ement of Funds
Section 98. No chan!:e.
Allowance of Rtrular Interest
Section 99. No change.
1't1dhod of l\Iaklnc PaymeD"
Section 100. No change.
Assignments Prohibited
Section 101. No change.
Errors
Section 102. No change.
Statf' or Federal Coyeralte
Section 103. No change.
Validity
Section 104. No change,
That the foregoing change in the RetIrement System III

contained In the Charter, be submitted to thc electorate (01'

acceptance or rejection at the regular City election to be held
on the first Tuesday In November, to-wit, November 3, 1953,

That the form In which the pro pOlled Charter amendment
shall appear on the ballot shall be as' follows Cor the reason
that the changes are Interrelated and perlaln to one subject
matter:

:. ,..~'.. ~"-, ...., ..... :.. ..... ..... , ....... , ..

HIS ATTAINMENT OF-AGE FIFTY:FiVE-YEARS-AND-D6~
NOT MAKE AN ELECTION OF OPTION 2 AS PROVIDED IN
PARAGRAPH (B) OF THIS SECTION, AND (l) DIES PRIOR
TO HIS RETIREMENT FROM' SERVICE, AND (2) LEAVES A
WIDOW, OR IN THE CASE OF A FEMALE MEMBER' LEAVES
A HUSBAND WHOM THE BOARD FINDS TO BE TOTALLY
AND PERMANENTLY DISABLED AND 'TO HAVE BEEN DE.
PENDENT UPON THE SAID FEMALE MEMBER FOR AT
LEAST FIFTY PER CENT OF HIS SUPPORT, HIS SAID WIDOW
OR DISABLED HUSBAND, AS THE CASE MAY BE, SHALL
RECEIVE A RETIREMENT ALLOWANCE COMPUTED IN THE
SAME MANNER, IN ALL RESPECTS, AS IF THE SAID MEM-
BER HAD (l) RETIRED EFFECTIVE THE DAY PRECEDING
THE DATE OF HIS DEATH, NOTWITHSTANDING THAT HE
MAY NOT HAVE BEEN ELIGIBLE TO RETIRE BEFORE AGE
SIXTY YEARS. (2) ELECTED OPTION 2 PROVIDED FOR IN
PARAGRAPH (A) OF THIS SECTION, AND (3) NOMINATED
HIS. SAID WIDOW 'OR DEPENDENT HUSBAND AS JOINT
BENEFICIARY. IN THE EVENT THE SAID JOINT BENE-
FICIARY REMARRIES OR DIES HIS RETIREMENT ALLOW-
ANCE SHALL TERMINATE: PROVIDED, THAT IF THE AG-
GREGATE AMOUNT OF RETIREMENT ALLOWANCE PAY-
MENTS RECEIVED BY THE SAID JOINT BENEFICIARY IS
LESS THAN THE ACCUMULATED CONTRIBUTIONS CREDIT-
ED TO THE SAID MEMBER'S ACCOUNT IN THE ANNUITY
SAVINGS FUND AT THE TIME OF HIS DEATH, THE DIF-
FERENCE BETWEEN THE SAID ACCUMULATED CONTRIBU-
TIONS AND THE SAID AGGREGATE AMOUNT OF RETIRE-
MENT ALLOWANCE SHALL BE TRANSFERRED FROM THE
ANNUITY RESERVE FUND TO THE ANNUITY SA-VINGS
FUND AND PAID IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE PROVISIONS
OF SECTION 93. NO RETIREMENT ALLOWANCE SHALL BE
PAID UNDER THIS PARAGRAPH ON ACCOUNT OF THE
DEATH OF A MEMBER IF ANY BENEFIT IS PAID UNDER
SECTION 90.1 ON ACCOUNT OF HIS DEATH.

Duty Disability Incurred
Section 85. No cha\1ge.
Benefits-Duty Disability OCeurrln( After ElIrlble Retlre-

ment Ace .
Section 86; No ch ..~ee.
Benefits-Duty Disability Occurrinr Belore ElIlible Retire-

nlent A,e
Section 87. (A). Upon retirement for ,disability, as pro-

vided in section 85, a ~ MEMBER who hu
not attained his eligible retirement age shall recelv.e ~
~ A DISABILITY PENSION EQUAL TO ONE.HALF
Dr' HIS AVERAGE FINAL COMPENSATION; SAID PENSION
TO BEGIN AS OF~the date of his disability, but not to ex-
ceed six months preceding the date his application for disability
retirement is filed with the Board, or PRIOR to the date his name
last appeared on a City payroll WITH PAY, whichever Is the
later date, AND TO CONTINUE to his attainment o( his eligible
retire~ent age OR ~ECOV~RY .PRIOR.THERETO~

~: Provided, that the said disability ffiire-
~pension (1) shall not exceed ~ TWENTY-FOUR-hun-,
dred dollars per annum, and (2) lIhall be subject to the provis-
ions of section 91 and 92.

(b). Benefits Upon Attalnln: Ellcible Retirement Ale. Upon
att:lining his eligible retirement age, said disability benellclary
shall receive a pension'as provided in section 82, paragraph (b),
(c), _\. (d) AND (E).;..: Provided, that In computing such pen-
sion, membership service credit shall be given said beneficiary
for the period he was receiving a disability r~~iFelliellt pension
provided for in paragraph (a) of this section. In addition to his
pension said beneficiary, lit his eligible retirement age, lIhall re-
ceive an annuity equivalent to the annuity he would have re-
ceived had! he continued his contributions to the Annuity Sav-
ings Fund; said contributions to be based upon his 8vera!l1l final
compensation at the time of his retirement.

(c). Contributions of Dbabllity Beneficiary Su.pended. Dur-
ing the period of disability benellciary is recclvln& a disablllty
oI'wlirQluQntipension, provided in' paragraph (a) of thIS section, his
contributions to the Annuity Savings Fund shall be swpended
and his balance in the SAID .\"nltit) 61l dnll8 Fund standing to
his credit at the date of his di3ability retirement shall remain
t" \ke .'.IlIl11it~' SIl\ i"IlS Fit"" therein AND SHALL BE AC-
CUMULATFD AT REGULAR INTFREST. Upon attainlnlt his
eligible ~e'lrement age said disabiHty beneficiary's accumulated'
contrbiutlOns. shall be transferred from the Annuity Savingll Fund
t~ the Annulty.R.ese,rve Fund. Should lIald disability beneficlar
d!e bofore attammg his eligible retirement age the Imoltl'lt ;;
hiS, accum!llated contributions standing to his c;edlt In the' An-
nUI.ty Savmgs, Fund shall be paid In accordance with the pro-
viSions of section 93.

Non-Duty Disability Incurred
Section 88.. No change. ,
Benefits-Non-Duty Dbablllty Occurrlnr Arter Ell"lble He-.

.tlrement Are •
• Section 39. No ch:mie.

.. Benefi&s-Non.Duty Disability Occurrinr Before Ell"ible Re
"rement Are • -

Section 9~. t!l?on retire~ent for disability, as provided in
1I~cllO!l,8a,a t11&a~lhtyIiil~ilieillry MEMBER who has not attained
hLSeligible retirement age lihallreceive the following benefits' •.

(a). Cash Refund Annuity. A cash refund annuity which
shall be the a~tuarla~ equivalent of hill accumulated contributions
standing t,o hIS credit in the Annuity Savings Fund at the time
of hiS retirement. IF HE DIES BEFORE HE HAS RECEIVF.D
IN PAYMENT OF HIS CASH REFUND ANNUITY AN AGGRE-
GATE AMOUNT EQUAl. TO HIS SAID ACCUMULATED CON-
TRIBUTION,THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN HIS SAID AC-
CUMULATED CONTRIBUTIONS AND THE SAID AGGREGATE
AMOUNT OF HIS CASH REFUND ANNUITY PAYMENTS
SHALL BE PAID TO SUCH PERSON OR PERSONS AS HE
SHALL HAVE NOMINATED BY WRITTEN DESIGNATION
DUL~ EXECUTED AND FILED WITH THE BOARD. IF THERE
BE NO SUCH DESIGNATED PERSON OR PERSONS SUR-
VIVING THE SAID DISABILITY BENEFICIARY THEN SUCH
R~~~~i~~~TVE. ANY, SHALL BE PAID To' HIS LEGAL

~b). Non-Duty Disability Pension. A disability retiremertl
pension CONSISTING of a basic pension of one hundred TWENTY
dollars per annum plus A PENSION OF 811" SRe hltndred 'hi.1 '
fifth Olio6) ONE. ONE HUNDRED TWENTIETH (l/120) of ~l~
'average hnal compensation mUltiplied by the number of years,
AND r'RACTION OF A YEAR,' or TOTAL service credited to his
service aceountp IUlt III 8111~Qd thirty ~enr,,; said disability retir'e-
~ pension to e.RtiRIlQ flilll Br;GIN AS OF the date of his
disability, but not to exceed SIX monlhs preceding the date his
applicatIOn lor disability retirement is Iiled with the Board, or
P!~!on to the date hiS name last appeared on a l:lty payrOll WITH
PAY, whichever is the later date. AND '1'0 l.:O~'h'h'lUE to his
attamment of hIS eligible retIrement age, OR R::COVERY PRIOR
'HI~RJ:;'l'O: I'rovidcu. 'that the SBld disability reU. emell~ pension
II) £l1nll "e\llll~e~!I Rln~ hUlldrea della,s lie. 1l""~Ili.lllici (II)
shall be subject to the provisions of sections III and 92.

(c). Uenellts Upcn J\tt:unmr EIIJ;lble Retirement Are. Upon
attainmg his eligible retirement age, saId disability benellciary
shall recei\'e a ~~ruiii rQtirliwiAt pension provided for in section
82. paragraphs (b), (c)~ (dl AND (E): l'rovided, that no lIerv.
Ice creal' snail be given said benel1emry lor the period he was
receiving disability rihilllQnt pension under the provisions of

, parallrapn lb) 01 tnls section.
OUrY UEA'l'I1
SJo;CTI0N DU,1. IN THE 'EVENT (I) A MEMBER DIES AS

THE RJo;SUL'r 01" A l'EHSONAL tNJUHY OR DiSEASE ARiS.
ING SOLELY AND EXl:LUSIVELY OUT uF AND IN '('HE
LX:l[)HS£ or' HIS r..Mt'LUlMf:N'i' Wl'lH 'l'Hr; CITY, OR 12) A
D!SABILl'l'\' In;Nr;nCIARV. WHO R~T!REU UNDER SEOItION
ll:i, DIES W!THIN A PERiOD OF THHEE 'tEARS A)O~l'ERTHE
ErFEC'l'IVE DATE Or' HIS DISAIHLI'ri RETIREMENT AND
1'IUOR '1'0 HIS 1';LIGlI:lLE HE'1'lH~Ml::NT AGt; AS THE RESULT
VI" THE SAME INJUK~ Uf{ DISk:ASE FOR WHICH HE WAS
RETIRED. AND EITHER CASE (1) OR (2) SUCH DEATH, IN-
J uH\' Uh DI~~ASt: Hr;SUL'1'!NlZ If'; I) t;J\T H. HE FOUNIJ BY
'I'HE BOARD '1'0 HAVE B::EN THE Itl::SULT OF HIS ACTUAL
l'L1tFOlU;"IANCE or' uun' IN THE t;MPLOY OF THE CITY,
THE APJLICABJ ..E BENEFITS PROVIDED FOR IN" PARA-
liHAPHS (A). (B). (l.:) ANDID) SHALL BE PA!D. SUBJECT
TO THE ROVISIONS OF PARAGRAPH (EJ OF THIS SECTiON
AND SEC1TION !II. '

(A)'dPAYMENT, OF ACCUMULATED CONTRIBUTIONS.
'JHt Al: UMULATED CON'1'RlHU'fIONS STANDING TO THE
SAID DECEASED PERSON'S CREDIT IN THE ANNUITY SAV-
INGS FUND AT THE TIME OF HIS DEATH SHALL BE PAID
IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE PROVISIONS OF SECTION 93.

(B). WIDOW'S AND CHILDREN'S PENSIONS. A PEN-
SION OF ONE.THIRD OF 'l'HE FINAL COMPENSATION OF
'THE SAID DECEASED PERSON SHALL BE PAID TO HIS
WIDOW '1'0 CONTINUE DUlUNG HER WIUOWHOOD. IF IN
ADDITION TO A WIDOW. THE SAID DECEASED PERSON
LEAVES A CHILD OR CHILDREN UNDER AGE EIGHTEEN
,YJ:;ARS, EACH SUCH CHILD SHALL HECEIVE A PENSION
OF AN EQUAL SHARE OF ONE-FOURTH OF THE SAID DE.
CEASED. PERSON'S FINAL COMPENSATION. UPON THE
MARRIAGL, DEATH. OR A'fTAINMENT or' AGE EIGHTEEN
YEARS OF ANY SUCH CHILD HIS PENSION SHALL TERM-
INATE AND THERE SHALL CE A REDISTRIBUTION BY THE
BOARD TO HIS REMAINING ELIGIBLE CHILDREN UNDER
AGE EIGHTEEN YEARS, •

(C). CHILDREN'S PENSIONS-WITHOUT WIDOW. IN
TIlE EVENT THERE BE NO WIDOW. OR IF THE WIDOW DIES
OR REMARRIES BEFORE 'l'HE YOUNGEST SURVIVING CHILD
OF SAID DECEASED PERSON SHALL HAVE ATTAINED 'AGE
EIGHTEEN YEARS. THEN HIS CHILD OR CHILDREN UNDER
AGE EIGHTEEN YEARS SHALL EACH RECEIVE A PENSION
OF ONE-FOURTH OF THE SAID DECEASED PERSON'S FINAL
COMPENSA'l'ION: PROVIDED. THAT IF THEME BE MORE
'UlAN TWO SUCH SURViVING CHILDREN UNDER AGE
EIGHTEEN YEARS, EACH SUCH CHILD SHALL RECEIVE A
PENSION OF AN EQUAL SHARE OF ONE-HALF OF THE SAID
DECEASED PERSD:I'S FINAL COMPENSATION. UPON THE
MARRIAGE; DEATH OR A'rTAINMENT OF AGE EIGHTEEN
YEARS Of..AN'LS!JCli .c..ijlIJL IllS PENSION SHALL...1ERM-

. .. '...'. ..,.....~.' ~
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Chairman of Board..:otrlcers
Sectlon 72. No change.
ReconlJ-Annual Report
Sectlon 73. No chanee.
l\lortallty and Other ~ TABLES
Secllon 74. No change.
Membership
Sectlon 75. No chanee, amended In 1049.
l\lembershlp Ceases
Section 76. No chanll~, amended in 194.9.
Services Creditable
Section 77. No change.
War Service Credit
Section 78. No change.
Members' Service Account.
Section 79. No change.
~ VOLUNTARY Retlrement~
Section 80. No chUlge. except in caption.
'Compulsory ,Retirement ~ .
Sectlon 81. ~o change. Consider removing the date April

Ii 1950. No longer necessary.
Ser\'lce Retirement Allowance
Secllon 82. Upon retirement from service. as provided in

t~1s Chal!ter, a ~ember, who has ten~or. more, years of lIer.
\'~ce credited to hiS sen' Ice account shall receive a service retire-
ment allowance AND HE SHALL HAVE THE RIGHT TO ELECT
AN OPTION PROVIDED FOR IN SECTION 84 (A). HIS SAID
RETIREMENT ALLOWANCE, BEFORE ELECTION OF OPTION
~shall con~ist of: , ' ,

(a). Annuity. An annuity which lIhall be the actuarial
equivalent of hi,: accumulated contributions standing to hili credit
in the Annuity Savings Fund at the time of his retirement; and

(b). Bulc Pension. A basic pension of one hundred
TWENTY ~dollars per annum; and

(c) .. Membership Service Pension. A membership service
pension of ~~ ONE.ONE
HUNDRED TWENTIETH 0/120) of his average linal compen.
"lotion multiplied by the number of years, and fraction of a year,
of membership service credited .to his service account; and

(d). Prior ServIce Pension •. A prior service pension of two.
cne hundred thirty. fifths (2/135) of his average final compensa.
tion multiplied by the number 01 years, and fraction of a year.
,of prior service credited to his service account, not to exceed
thlrt)'~years. IN NO CASE SHALL SAID PRIOR SERVICE
'EXCEED EIGHTEEN HUNDRED DOLLARS PER ANNUM.

(e). -hlmitttt"'~~l-oH~
, .. ~

. ~
~ IN THE EVENT A BENEFICIARY, WHO
WAS A MEMBER. DIES BEFORE HE HAS RECEIVED IN PAY-
MENT OF HIS RETIREMENT ALLOWANCE AN AGGREGATE
AMOUNT EQUAL TO HIS ACCUMULATED CONTRIBUTIONS
STANDING TO HIS CREDIT IN THE ANNUITY SAVINGS
FUND AT THE TIME OF HIS RETIREMENT, THE DIFFER-
ENCE BETWEEN HIS SAID ACCUMULATED CONTRIBU.
'£IONS AND THE SAID AGGREGATE AMOUNT OF HISRE.
TIREMENT ALLOWANCE PAYMENTS SHALL BE PAID TO
SUCH PERSON OR PERSONS, AS HE SHALL HAVE NOMI-
NATED BY WRITTEN DESIGNATION DULY EXECUTED AND
FILED WITH THE BOARD. IN THE EVENT THERE BE NO
SUCH PERSON OR PERSONS SURVIVING THE SAID BENE.
FICIARY, THEN SAID DIFFERENCE, IF ANY, SHALL BE
PAID TO HIS LEGAL REPRESENTATIVE. NO BENEFITS
SHALL BE PAID UNDER THIS PARAGRAPH (E) ON AC-
COUNT OF THE DEATH OF THE SAID BENEFICIARY IF
HE ELECTED OPTION I. 2 OR 3 PROVIDED FOR IN SECTION
84 (A).

Deferred Retirement Benefits
Section 83. No change.
Optional Retlrement Allowance Options
Section 84. (a). Any member who has attained his

e1ieible retirement age.-'l' dQtingd in UQliOA 115 (t), AND HAS
TEN OR MORE YEARS OF SERVICE CREDITED TO HIS
SERVICE ACCOUNT, ~'1ti AOt artQr MAY, PRIOR to the ef-
fective date of his retirement, BUT NOT THEREAFTER, ~
elect to receive his service retirement allowance payable through.,
out his life (called a regular ~ retirement allowance); or.
he may elect to receive the actuarial equivalent. at ihat ilma
D.ETEttMINED !,S Of THE DATE OF .HIS RETIREMENT, or
hIS regular ur,,'clO-retlrement allowance In a reduced retirement
allowance payable throughoqt h's lire, AND NOMINATE A
JOINT BENEFICIARY, in accordance With the prOVISions ;;t
option I, 2 or 3, as hereinafter lIet forth:

Option 1. Cash Refund Annuity. If a beneficiary, WHO
WAS A MEMBER, dies before he has received in payment of
the annuity portions of his reduced retirement allowance AN
AGGREGATl::-tfte-amount EQUAL TO -cf. his accumulated con-

tributions standing to his credit in the Annuity Savings Fund at
the time of his retirement, the cnillllee DlFFEkENCE BETWEEN

'~~G~WA*~CXt:g&~fl::8F carl~W~J~~~S P~~~lN~ S~~R
be paid in II Billgle e\1I1l to such person or persons hayill' IIR
iNlltrllcle i,,\ertBI il'l:his life. as he shall have nominated by writ-
ten designation duly executed and filed with the Board; or if there
be no such person or persons surviving the said"beneflciary. then
such clI!n"ee DIFFERENCE, IF ANY. shall be paid to hiS legal
rllpresentati ve; or

Option 2. Joint and~Survivorship Allowance. -trUPON
THE UEATH OF a beneficiary~ WHO WAS A MEMBER, his
reduced reUremcnt allowallce shall be continued throughout the
life of and paid to such person, having an insurable interest in
his life, as ne shall have nominated by written designation duly
executed and filed with the Board al tlill lime ef PRIOR TO THE
EFFECTIVE DATE of his retirement; or

Option 3. Modified Joint and -btt* Survivorship Allowance.
H'-UPON.THE DEATH OF a beneficiary~WHO WAS A MEM-

BER, one-hal! OF his reduced retirement allowance shall be con-
tinued throughout the life of and paid to such person, havlns: an
Imurable interest in h~life, as he $h;rll have nQll1inllted b)' writ-

'ten designation duly executed and tiled with the Board-aHM
~~ PRIOR TO THE EFFECTIVE DATE of his retirement.

(b). Election of OpHelial Re'i~eAllint A 1I11'''IIR", OPTION
PRIOR TO RETIREMENT. Any member, WITH TEN OR MORE
YEARS OF SERVICE CREDITED TO HIS SERVICE ACCOUNT,
who continues in the employ of the City on and after the dale
he ceetlme! eligilJh t8 I'etire '.. ilh 1\ ~er ..iee re\iremiRt IIllw'''IlRllQ
HIS ATTAINMENT OF AGE FIFTY.FIVE YEARS, may~~
:\:i ...itlliA 'he poria" gf sir (f!) wgpthl> in:lIfledilltely (01l11 .. in"

tt8i~ dati 11" bocomps glif(;b'g to rOtite or prior to Jul5' 1, 19~OI'
whi@IlQ"i' i~ IatQ~, PRIOR TO THE EFFECTIVE DATE OF HIS
RETIREMENT BUT NOT THEREAFTER, by written declaration
duly executed and filed with the Board, In the manner and form
prescribed by the Board. Alalcll any elee\illn ELECT OPTION 2
AND NOMINATE A JOINT BENEFICIARY, WHOM THE
BOARD FINDS TO BE DEPENDENT UPON THE SAID MEM.
BER FOR FINANCIAL SUPPORT, fl.avidAd 'ar I" Jlarag'llflh (II~
.,f Ihia 911Qtlonwith regard to his service retirement allowance
in the same manner as if he was then retirlne from lIervlce,
NOTWITHSTANDING THAT HE MAY NOT BII: ELIGIBLE TO
RETIRE BEFORE AGE SiXTY. YEARS. -Af't'/' THE SAID elec-
tion OF OPTION 2 AND NOMINATION OF JOINT BENEFICI-
ARY so made~CANNOT be revoked ~ EXCEPT UPON
THE DEATH OF THE SAID JOINT BENEFICIARY prior to the
effective date of the said member's retirement ~
:::~ R~ e; ~~'~~ frll.AlItlln jler.on nQAliRa~ed~~ "riUe" aeBi.-----1\ ~9 _Q I ,,"clara- puna'?". to the prgUJ'iJons of Qptlo~ ,
llr a eE flBrll,raflh (a) af tlli9 fiQetiliR. In the case of the death
ofror di"oree frelfll the said joint beneficiary prior to the effec-
ti\'e date of the said member's retirement, the !lIici memeer mllY
~r ARlllly re\'~I'Q his previous election IIr 8\llJeli'ltk II110ther
OF OPTION 2 AND NOMINATION OF joint benellclary SHALL
BE AUTOMATICALLY REVOKED AS OF THE DATE OF SUCH
DEATH AND HE MAY AGAIN ELECT THE SAID OPTION 2
AND NOMINATE A JOINT BENEFICIARY, WHOM THE BOARD
FINDS TO BE DEPENDENT. UPON THE SAID MEMBER FOR
FINANCIAL SUPPORT, at any time prior to the effective date
of his retirement. If any member who shall have made an elec-
tion OP OPTION 2 and nominated a joint benefieairy, as provided
In this paragraph, dies before the effective' date of his retire-
ment, then ~ SAID joint beneficiary shall Immediately receive
the same retirement allowance as-fte-.tTHE SAID joint benefici.
ary~would howe 'been entitled to receive under the SAID option .
~ 2 if the said member had been retired, pursuant to the
provisions of this chapter, effective the ~ DAY preceding the
date of 3Iici "18R~~U..'- HIS death. If any member who lIhall have
made an election of option 2, as provided In thb paragraph, sub-
sequently retires pursuant to the provisions of this chapter,
-Me sela e1eeunn shall then tnke effect ip thll same mllfillCl ill .m.!
';,ooiHv'if ~i£ ~aid alactiCln llad ~~~R ~~~ ~~ ta: ;~~e :t ::;ii~i' ~.,mu2nt tll t~ p£O'ri&ion& o~}laI'2fl'llillt (il) e£ t}tlll
~ HE SHALL, WITHIN A PERIOD OF THIRTY DAYS
PRECEDING THE EFFECTIVE DATE OF HIS RETIREMENT,
BUT NOT THEREAFTER. HAVE THE RIGHT TO ELECT TO
RECEIVE HIS RETIREMENT ALLOWANCE AS A REGULAR
RETIREMENT ALLOWANCE OR UNDER ANY OPTION PRO-
VIDED FOR IN PARt.GRAPH (A) OF THIS SECTION. NO
RETIREMENT ALLOWANCE SHALL BE PAID UNDER THIS
PARAGRAPH ON ACCOUNT OF THE DEATH OF:A MEMBZR

., IF ANY BENEnT IS PAID UNDER SECTION 90.1 ON AC-
COUNT OF HIS DEATH.

(C). AUTOMATIC OPTIO~ COVERAGE PRIOR TO RE-
TIREME.~T, ANY MEMBER, WITH .TEN OR MORE YEARS
OF SERVICE CREDITED TO HIS SERVICE ACCOUNT, WHO
CONTINUES IN Tlif; f;rolr.w"i.Qf. 'IH~Cln: QN. ANJLlJTm

' ..
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City of Grosse Pointe

ELECTION NOTICE
To the Qualified Electors of the City of

Groase Po;nte, County of Wayne; Michigan

I\'oticc is hereby given that an clcction will be held
in the City of Grosse Pointe, County of Wayne State
nf Michigan. on Tuesday, November 3 ,1953' from
7:00 o'clock in the forenoon until 8:00 o:clock'in the
afternoon. standard time for Michigan, at.thecentral
polling place. the Neiahborhood Club. 17145 Waterloo
A\'cnue. between Neff and St. Clair'Avenues, for the
purpose of electing the fol1owin~ officers:

One MAYOR, for a two-year lerm.
One CLERK, for a two-year, term.
Three COUNCILMEN, for four-year terms.
One TREASURER, for a two-year lerm.
One ASSESSOR, for a two-year term.
One CONSTABLE, for a two-year term.

'l'he (Iualilied electors of the City of Grosse Pointe are
hereby further notified that by Order of the City
Council by resolution adopted on September 21, 1953,
there will be submitted to the qualified electors of the
City of Grosse Pointe. at the regular municipal elec-
tion to be held in the City of Grosse Pointe, on Tues-
uay, f'o\'cmber 3, 1953, the following proposition:

Shall the City of Grosse Pointe, Wayne Count\"
1'.lichif~an. borrow the sum of not to exceed
S235,OOO.00 and issue its general obligation bonds
therefor for the purpose of paying the cost of
acquiring and constructing additions, extensions
and improvements to the park property in the
Ci~y of Grosse Pointe. known as the Citv Park of
the City of Grosse Pointe? -

O~ly those qualified electors owning property in the
Clt\' assessed for taxes or the lawful husbands or
wi\:es of such persons are entitled to vote on this
proposition.

This notice is ~i\'en by Order of the City Council of
the City of Grosse Pointe.

Proposed Amendments to
Chapter "A"

Charter of the City of
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

CUy of Grosse Pointe Employets Retirement S7.tem
Same and Establishment
S~ction 6-1. (a). No chanee.
(b). No change.
Definitions
Section 65. The following words and phrases as used In thiJ

ll.elirHIIPllt ii:"h rn CHAPTER, unless a different meanlnl is'
plainl~' required by the context, shall have the follow in, meanlnls:,

(a). "City"-no change.
(b). "Council"-no change.
(c). "Boarc,"-no chanle.
(d). "Member"-no chanee.
(e). "Sew member"-no chan,e.
(fl. "Original member"-no change. '
(g). "Service" lIhall mea'! service TO THE CITY as an tm.

ployee of the City.
(h). "Pno:, service" shall mean service rendered.~

pl'l!'&i we Ill" C":' ,rlor to ..~neeti Ie jllle of the l\r;tilClllen'
~~APRIL 1.1946.

(i). ":'lembership service"-no chanee, amended in 1949.'
Ii). "Regular interest"-no change. .
(k). "Accumulated contributions"-no change.
(I). "Average final compenlatlon"-no ,chanle.

. (m). "Annuity" lIhall.mean AN annual '1l'mlAt. AMOUNT
PA .....ABLE. IN EQUAL MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS FOR LIFE,
deri':ed from a member's accumulated contributlons ., .. ,,11"1 'I
~eai, iR tin' ) AAUit3'iiluiAS& i'lllll ..

(n). "Pensi"n" shall mean 'I~M'RtII AN ANNUAL
AMOUNT PAYABLE, IN EQUAL MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS
EOR LIFE. derivcd from money provided by the City.

(0). "Retirement allowance' shall mean the sum of the
annuity and the pension Mil 511aU ee ,alII in Illwel man'h!) in

"OlllhfllRt& UI8FllO"
(p). "Retirt::ment"-no chanee.
(q). "Bendic:iary"-no thanee.
(r). "Annuity reserve"-no chanl'.
(1I). "Pensil'n reserve"-no chan&e.
It). "Eligible retlrement aleJO-no chan".
(u), "Flremen"-no chan,e.
(v) "Polic:emen"-no chanle.
(w). No chanle.
(x). "EINAL COMPENSATION" SHALL MEAN A MEN-

BER'S ANNUAL RATE OF COMPENSATION AT TSE TIME
OF TERMINATION OF HIS EMPLOYMENT WITH THE CITY,

Admlnbtratlon of Retirement System
Section 66. No change.
Board of Trustets

Section, 67. Nci chanee, amended in 1941,
Prellmlnar1 Board
Section 68. No change.
TrU5tees' Rcor;ular Term of OffiCI

Section 69. No chan,e:.
Vacancy on Board
Scction 70. No change.
1\leetlnp of Board
~c:~ 11.__N~shinl!L.!lP.!.nded in 1141.

The qualified electors of the City of Grosse Pointe
are hereby further notified that by Order of the
Ci.ty Council ~ special charter amendment proposition
will be submitted at such election as follows.

Shall the Charter of the ellv of Grosse Pointe be
amended so that Section 18 thereof shall provide:
"The pnly compensation of such justices shall be
the usual fees in all proceedings for violctions
under this charter or ordinances of the City~ or
shall be a salary in lieu of fees, determined or .to
be determined by ordinance, in which case all
fees chargeable b)' such justices shall be collected
and paid over to the City"7

And the qualified electors of the City of Grosse Pointe
are hereby further notified that:

,\ction of :tlonday, AUCU5t 17, 1953

Rcgular Council MecUne,
Mo,'ed by Councilman Carpenter and supported

by Councilman Parker.
That lhe Council of th~ City, of Grosse Poinle

proposes' that the Charter of the City of Grosse
Pointe be amended in respect to the Employees'
Retirement System in the following respect, the
words in capital lellers being the proposed new pro-
visions and the words with a line drawn through
them being the existing provisions proposed to be
changed, and the balance of the provisions being the
existing provisions proposed to be left unchanged:
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6:00
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10:00'

.
ROSLYN
MAR'KET

21020 MACK lit Roslyn Rd.

TU,4.9821 ..

Opm Thurs" frl. and Sal,
E,'mitlgs Till 9:00

Your A.G Ticlt.Tod:
Store

S'PECIAL
SUNDAY. HOURS

17426 Chester

!!!!. ~ DelicolessC!"

.Phone TUxedo 5-3044

I:ROM ALl. ACROSS THE WORLD

• • •

• • •

"

Selected Foods

Open tlU 10 p,m.

Opposlle' Wayne County Comfort Station: Harper - Moran I Int"necUon

Famous Wagner Spices .•• ",.,"', •• , .60c to 75c
A more complete line than obtainable elsewhere

Oyster and Crab Appetizers, 3% oz. bottle. , • , .45c

Imported. Norwegian Nokkelost
Spiced Cheese, lb ••• , , , •• , , •• , •• , • I •• \' .89c

I

Imported Polish Ham, sliced, lb •• , ••••••• , I •• , 1.65

Old Monk's line of

CHERRIES, OLIVES, OILS, Etc,

Paramount Pickles, I qt. Kosher Dills .• , , , •• , •••• 39c
, Sweel, Dill and' Assorted

POWERFUL NEW V-8'a-FAMOUS THRIFTY 6's!

America's Greatest Array of Truck Powerl In addition to
cost.cutting 6's, Dodge now alTers the most powerCul V.S
engines of any leading trucks! Available in I ~,-, 2., and 2~-
ton models ••• standard in 2~~•• 3., 3V-l.ton! Hemispherical
combustion chamber for high efficiency! Free book tells how
high engine efiicicney savcs you money. See us Cor your copyl

Easily Rea(hed from all Poitlus,
1fJtlf/4itk tjJaH1JIJj Sf.top

D. U. S. teachers seem to' be
inveterate conference "goers:'
This past weekend Mr. John Con-
le~' attended the. conference O/f
the American Association ot the
Teachers of French at Haven Hill

.
The faculties of the Detroit

University School and Grosse
Pointe Country Da~ School are
planning a square dance at the
D.U.S. gym on Friday, October
30. "Caller" will be Mrs. Blanche
Blashill, who is librarian at
D.U.S. and likewise a popular in.
structor in tlie community in the
fine art of squ&re dancing.

the Canadian Consulate. Lodge near Pontiac, Mich. Teach-
Whenever it's possible in a ers from allover the state were

crowded schedule. teachers tr~' present, and. speake'rs included
to preview the films that they Professors Marc: Denkinger and
show or, failing that, to Use the Ben Bart of the University of
descriptive material that accom- Michigan. The meeting was spen-
panies education films. They do sored by ,the Deteroit A.A.T.F ••
so, of. course, to be able to tell of which Mr. Conley is president.
classes. what to look for in the -------------
film and to sharpen their under. f)

standing of what the~' .u'e going
to' see.

Discussion and recall of what
has been seen arc both important,
too, since teachers like to stress
the point that school movies are
not designed for entertainment
(though they may be entertain-
ing) but are a supplement to
classroom and textbook instruc-
tion.

See how new lower work-sa\'in~ desi~n saves )'ou time and effort!
Pick.up anti Jlaneilloors arc us low as 22~ inches from the ground
••• knee-hljth for loadin~ case! Lower runnin~ boards for easier
entr~'! Lower hood for ~reater ,'islbilit).! New low center of grinily
for exira stabilily, safety) handling case!

'New! 2.~rQatengin(}, linQ,-upg f

MICHEL MOTORS

~T . 'T.r~e,,'s1'Iotes
If,"o," I). U. S.

The best man or woman is the
most unselfed. - Mal'y Baker
Eddy.

19391 MACK AVE" Grosse Pointe Woods

New grille, integral fenders,
sparkling chrome! New colors!
Ncw sleek lines! New Dodge
"Town Panel" combines brilliant •
bcauty with the greatest cubic
capacity of any V1.1on pancl!'
New two.tone interiors! New
Dodge styling will build prestige
for any bu~incss!

Newl ~I QQgy-chait oomlOtf-piCfUte Window vigibilHg I

NQVJ How-tinct~finSJ f

New Dodge cabs olTer real easy-ehair comfort! New cab heat-
ing and vcntilating available! Ncw scaling against dust, drafts!
New easy.to-sec arrangement of instruments! New convenient
glove-bolt location! New higher, widcr doors! Big, one-piece

. windshield! Total cab vision area of 2261 sq. in.• , • more Ihan
any leading make! New value' throughout!

Shorter conventional tractors make 35.ft. trailers legal any-
where-3,OOO to 5,000 exira G.C.\V. in 3., 3~., and 4.ton con-
ventional models-and Power Steering available iQ 4.lon trucks!

Brilliant new design opens
new era in trucking!

ANNOUNCING'

NEW DDD6EJ@J@£TRU[K5

HEW! Even greater values,., yet still priced with the 'lowest! See them todayl

Chaic:c Choice Cuts Guolanlc:ed

LEGS 0'
DonelessRolled Fresh. Large

VEAL WHITE
LArllll ROAST EGGS
6ge 'lb. 6ge lb. 79c doz.

Our m~at. nr~ a Ir~ut to cat Stop In any time (or r~al
"llp~aE.:lIADr:" lunch meat. sliced to. your crder, All our
po~k., ,'cul and lamb t. home dressed
We t lave a complete line of frozen fOuds. daIry produ:ts.le.
creal n and many other delleacles for house parties.

Turkey' - Ducks - Capons - Flog Legs - Beef Tenderloin

W S II h
' B Open rrlda~'s Vntll 9 p.m. Phcno

oat I C1 cst TU. 1.7169
Because Yfu Buy COLBY'S 16373 E. WCllen
tho Best. n'. Audubon-----.

GR'OSSE POINTE NEWS.

WELCOl\'IE
WAGON

Drive

The
Torch

GIVE

We ask NEWS readers to
please phone us the name
and oddress of newcomers to
the Pointe. VA. 2.0295, WO.
1-3554 or ru. 2.1134.

Full Support

REMEMBER I

Expert to Talk
To C(unera Club'

Leonard Thurston. APSA, will
be presented to the Color Division
of the Grosse Pointe Camera Club
at its first fall meeting on Tues-
day evening, October 27.

"Nature Study" will be the
topic on which Mr. Thurston will
talk and to further demonstratc
the subject, he will illustrate his
lecture with colored slides.

The speaker is of national .fame
for his color work and is rated as
a 1\';0 star exhibitor by the Photo-
graphic Society of America.

The members of the club are
submitting four slides of color
for judging and criticism by the
experts.

The meeting will be held at the
Neighborhood Club at 17145
Waterloo avenue, commencing at
8 o'clock and the interested public
has been invited to attend.

The Youth Fellowship of the
Grosse Pointe Methodist Church
will hold a weiner roast at the
Farms Pier on this coming Sun-
day from 4 till 7:30. This occasion
will be especially in honor of t1'"
new members of the Fellowship
who have corne in since last year.

The general chairman of the
weiner roast is Miss Hartha Nann
Thompson, president of the or-
ganization.

Methodist Youth Group
To Hold Weiner Roast

TUxedo 2-1865

I'hon~
t.,\. 1.11100

11326 Whlltler. at Whll~1I111

Eder's Ready ta Serve

B~VKE~ HAMS

•

ALL THESE BRILLIANT
NEW FEATURES!

New, Built-In Butter Chest!
K .. p' bun.. rpreadabll.* New "Moisture-Sealecl" Crispersl
Keep. fMl. onJ yogilobl .. f,.rIt (or w .. ~"

* New, Handy Door Shelves!
Widl, deep, up.fro,,' rpace for ,"on7 if.",••

* New "Ron-Out" Dairy Shem
"ull .. ilk arwl other foodl ct 7"'" fi"f1IrtiPI.

* Giant, full-Width freezer Chest!
Hal j.wall ,old. NG .....d /0 unload i/ fa,
d,fro"ing.

* "Magic Cyde" Defrosting!
D.fro"ing wi'" ,on"oN'coid. Fro •• n food, Ilat
fat' below f,,".ing during d.fro";ng.

No house can be consid-
ered clean unless the ac-
cumulated dirt has been
complete!)' removed fwm
the rugs. too. Send ~'our
rugs to Star today and
you'll have bright, beau-
tiful. new-looking and
SANITARY floor cover-
ings this fall and winter.
Star's prices are attrac-
tively low, and their
workmanship is Michi-
gan's finest!

5TAR

IT'S TIME TO TKADE FOR Ke~~.:Eo..I2

Tacl<ed.Down C:upcts Cleoned ON YOUR FLOORS
with Bigelow's Karpet.Kore ••• dry 'n 0 few hours

SCHULTE HARDWARE

TRADE t~OW AND SAVE! Your refrigerator
i~ now at peak trade.in ,'alue! Depending on its
5ize and condition. we'll allow ~'ou up to SIOO.OO,
'which can lower the price of this new Keh'ina.
tor to as little as 5239.00 (or 53.50 a week)! So
h}' all means come in while our bonus allowance

trade. in offer lasts!

CARPET CLEANING CO.,
LOrain 7-3400

Rug and c."pet C/eall;ng E.,;(/usia'e/)' for 60 YEARS!

Pay as little as 3.50 a week for this nevI

.'Magic Cycle". defrosting KELVINATORf

We Have th'eNEW
CRAWFORD

CUSTOMIZED

GARAGE DOORS

'15121 Charlevoix, Grosse Pointe

Shown in Ie a din g magazines
Beautiful new designs and calors
customized In your own selection
0' low cost. Free estimates. FHA
Terms.

Thursday, Oc:tobe~ 22, 1953

Two Tilts Won By Austin High Grid SCOJ"leS
New Austin High School, just scored twice and left the fieid Neighborhood And Standings

across the boarder line of Grosse at halftime all tied up at 12.all.
Pointe, under head coach Don A sustained 80 yard drive Club News BORDER CITIES LEAGUE
Duff, scored impressive victoric5 featuring the running of Lou Wyandotte 21, GFtCSSE PTE O.
in its first two games of an Echlin gave Austin an I!I to 12 .-------.....;.....;---/1 Royal Oak 19, Mlmroe 7.
independent football schedule lead .ihortly before the' third MIDGET BASltETBALL Fordson 25, Highland Park O. Heading the' audio.visual com.
last week; . quarter ended. With less than All boys 9.12 who arc inter- . W L mittee at the Detroit Universitj'

The school, which opened only four minutes remaining in the ested in playing Midget Basket- Monroe ~ 2 1 S~hool is Mr. Andries Cole. MI'.
last fall, has a team made up of final quarter U of D bounced ball during the coming season Royal Oak ~ 2 I Cole trains students of all grades
sophomores and freshmen, which back to tic the score and set the should reserve next Monday and Wyandotte 2 1 us projectionists for the movie
is the reason it is not playing stage for Brennan's game wining Tuesday nights, October 26 and Fordson , 1 I Imacnine, and aiter a training
in a regular Parochial League touchdown pass. October 27, for the clinic. All GROSSE POINTE ; 1 2 period they arc permitted to
and has selected an indp.pendent Austin is playing Its home should try to come for both nights Highland Park 0 2 operate the Bell-Howell 16 mm.
schedule for the next two seasons games on Balduck Field which is from 6:30 to 8 p.m. Registration UIG 12 CONFEUENCE projector at the school.
when last year's freshmen be- adjacent to the school just forms will be given out, and the ST. Paul 19. An~~ullciutio~ .12. Throughout the year movies of
came seniors. across Mack avenue. boys will have a chance to be- ST. AMBROSE ~"', ~t.. Phl1lp 6. a variety' of types are 'shown.

The opening game against the Two games remain on Austin's corne a e qua i n t e d with the S1. Bernard 19, NatiVIty 6. Some arc intended for general
S1. Ambrose reserves was a schedule. with St. Charles reo coaches. St. Charles 19. i::t. Martin 13. 'School assemblies Others arc
thrilling 13 to 6 decision lin favor serves and coach Eddie Lauer's GIANT BASltETBALL S1. Florian 25, m. Catherine 7. used by individua'l teachers for

. Bo~'s 13 14 \"ho arc I'nternsted St. Thomas 22, $1. ROSe,?; thel'r o\\'n cour<e \\'ork.
of Austin, with touchdowns St. Paul reserves. The latter game ~ -, ~ ,y"

d b ~t h f '11 bid B ld k F' Id in the Giant League are remind. S FI . 5 L Thus some of the tillcs are
W... 'nvl.te Yau score y .. urp y on a pass rom WI e p aye on a uc Ie d t orlnn 0.. Brennan, and the final tally com- and should be ..n interesting one e to come on Monday and Tues-' " _................ "Other Fellow's Feelings," "The

T V
• it 0 Sh day nl'ghts Oct .,,, and Oct 2- ST. AMBROSE 4 () B II " "I Y H d

o IS ur awroams ing in the final two minutes of to Grosse' Pointers inasmuch as , ... u • I, U Y mpro\'e our an.from 8 9 P m to r""I'ster and St. Charles 4 0 . ,'.. d "H '" C
play on a long pass from Pat se\'eral former St. Paul students ...~" 'ST PAUL 2 1 wntmg. an ow,. e oopel'-

e..,...t..-J Ci\_ S I. 1:)_. Potter to John DragonaJ'tys. ha\'e transfered to the new meet the coaches. St '1\1 t' , 2 ate," while films dealing with
'-1UN .uWWI C1U4 '-0 St. Ambrose knotted the score school. Many of these received DE;\IONSTRATION St' R ar m ~ 2 special course material are ones

4651 BEAUFAIT, South of Forest at 6-all in the third quarter on their lootball train in" under On Monday night, Ocl. 26, Ed . ose , , ~ ~ lilte "Cells and Their Function,".. L h f S P I '11 st. Bernard _ w - '0 1\1 D t'" d
a 60 yard end run. Lauer when they attended the auer, eoae 0 t. au, WI St Th - . ., 2' ur onroe oc nne. un

WA. 4-9300 The U of D High freshmen be- St. Paul grade school before bring some of his players to the St: Ph~~~ ...::::::::::::::::::::::::::i ~"France-Background for Liter-

I
came the second "I'etl'm of Austl'n transferring. clinic for a demonstration of some 'St C th . 0 3 ature"

._II:l:S.MllI:IIaI.='M ; E ~ to the tunc of 24.to 18, on Satur. of the basic moves and rules of Nativit~ .~~~~.~ ::::::::::::::::::::0 -1 BTh~reb alll'ebfilmRs,t~?, hsuChdasI

1
.~.~ ..'Nar .. n to"I.,day, October Ii. Alpha Delta Xi Alumnae basketball. The demonstration Annunciation 0 ;)". asket a y upp, t at ea= a .0'" The game was a see.saw battle Hid' L hOt 29 will begin about 7:30, and players 'Played tie g;ame. With sports and o~hers. that re-
... . .:; ,~";;' with the outcome in doubt up 0 '"9 unc eon c:, from the Giant League, as well SOUTIIl£i\STEItN enact famous ston,es 1Ike. "A,~'

,_ t'l h as the Midgets, arc welcome to ventures of Huckleoeny Fmn
.; fOI"";;:; '" ~ un I t e final minutes of play, CONF:ERENCE' .:: ~ _ 1 Group I of the Alpha Xi Delt<1 come, watch, and learn. . The grcater number of films

B 1111' ~J':..;I!. 1"1 i W len quarterback Brennan flip. Alumnae will meet Thursday, COACHES • 13A. E. Smith ,'/B, Harper Woods come from the film library of". ~ ..Ji' ;- I ped a pass to his end Bob Murphy... ~ ~ I for the deciding touchdown. October 29 lor 12:30 luncheon at An invitatbn is extended to all Countr Da" 19 Huron Val- the Ulliver~ity of Michigan. fur
the home of Mrs. Earl Perkins parents and persons interested in 1 1') Y ) , • whose services the school IS a

In the first half both teams eyof Grand Marias boulevard. coaching or managing a team in -',_ ld subscriber Other sources includeFraser 26, Biuomfie Hills O. . d fl' I . h I
Members will make final ar- the Giant (13-14), Midget (il.12), W L m ustry m agencies, suc as

ranl(ements for n fair 10 be held or Midget farm system to come on .A E S 'I the General Electric Company,
October 24 at Newberry House, the nights of the clinic. Inter- H' . ,t\~lt d1

~ 01 which make movies available
arper 00 s w? that arc of interest to science

East Jefferson avenue. lIloney ested persons should contact Jack D. U. S _........................ 1
raised from the sale of ceramics, Aucltland at the Neighborhood .Country Day _ 2 1 eOlAll'lses. d .
knitted goods, linens, aprons. and I Club. F"" 1 so many sources arc use In
many other hand made articles Grosse Pointe City Police & raser ; :';: w the community or the metropoli.Huron "all~y 0 3 tl G P . t L'
will be used for the yenr's phil an- Fire Association, BI f' ld 0 ,tan area- le I'osse om e I-
thropie projects, local and nation. 17145 Maumee. ?~~;:d ti~ ..~.;.;;;~:............. .. brary, the Detroit Roundtable,
al. Grosse Pointe 3D, Mich. _

I These include sponsorship of n Gentlemen: Tho selfish wish to I(overn isI Dutch exchange student. partici- We wish to express our thanks often mistakell for a holy zeal in

I
pation in the Save the Children for j'our generous gift of a bas- the cause of humanity.
Federation. Children's Huspitn1 at ket. and backboard for the Neigh- ---- ". --. --- -
Farmington nnd a loan fund. borhood Club g~'m. Another bas- II I

Assistinll. the hostess wi1l be ket was badly needed. especially HOME MADE SAUSAGE - 9UALITY FRESH MEATS
:\Irs. l\IaUl'lce Strong of Beacons- for this year's expanded Midget HIIC:KORY SMOKED HAMS AND BACON
field nvenue and Mrs. Leslie Put- League program and for the
nam of Berkshire road. Giant League which is being

----- started. The new basket will be a
!(reat help. fOI' it will now allow
three te:lms to practice at the
same time. Also, it increases by
one-third the number who can
use the gym durinl( open periods.

Thank you again for a gift
which will serve the community
for many years to come.

Sincerely,
NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB
W. DesRocher
J. Auckland

••

l'

... __ ... ... •. ~ .. .._ • .... t . '. • a ' • t. t .• ".. 1, .... ,
." "_ .. ~o ,_ .. • , 0.. "." ",",
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TV. I-1m

We Repair,

all Types
of lamps

Glass and Chino
Vases Dr!"e~

OLLIG
ELECTRIC SHOP

uzu Mack. at Barham

Full lino of floor
lamp oarts.

Also handmada
lamp and keraseno

Filigree Vases
Plck:up end

Deliver

••••••••••••••••••••••••
':SEWERS - DRAINS .:SINKS:
: C L IEA t-J ED:
: All types. Night and day ,.rvice :
: All Work Guaranteod :

: MOTOR CITY :
: Electrlcul Sewer Cleaning Co. :
• VA. 2.6527 •..~.•.......•...........

LAKEFRONT RESIDE~CE
850 Lakeshore Drive. short dis-

t;mce beyond Yacht Club. spa-
cious but not too large, 4 bcd.
rooms, 2 baths, plus maid's
room and bath, gas heat, bent
well, nearly 140 feet of front-
age with fine trees. sea wall,
$49,000. Owner will consider
reasonable offer.
MAXON BROTHERS, INC.

TU 2.6000

LET US SELL YOUR HOME
For intelligent service and fast

action, we can help ~'ou. Call
u.~.

TAPPAN CHAMPION
TU. 4.3030 128 Kercheval

GROSSE POINTE FAR;\IS
423 Manor, Brick cohnial, J.bed-

room, downstairs lavatory, li-
brary, larr,e screcned porch,
gas heat, automntic glass lined
hot water heater, 'attic. new
aluminum storms and screens,
dishmaster, d()ubl~ sinks, 2.car
gnrage, carpeting. refl'igcrator,
stove, many built, in ieatures.
Owner moving. TUxedo 5-7152.

GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES
What ever you need to buy or to

'sel1 - We stand leady to ser\'e
)'ou. We i1witc you to call us
when planning a change.

TAPPAN CHAMPIO~
128 Kerehev:!l TUxedo 4.3030

MARYLAND, 1160
CALLING LARGE FAMILYI

Do you need public schools or
St Ambros~ grade or high
school? Then ask to see tha
interior of this 4 bedroom, cell-
t( r hall, 1st floor l:\\'atol")',
solid constructed brick home.
You might want to decoratl','
that's all, it's in good repair.
2.car garage, lot 35x186. Price,t
reasonably; moderat~ down
payment

MARTHA BACHERS
VAlley l-ijl0

We invite you to make an appoint.
ment and come into our offic~
to see pictures of prop'2rties for
sale on East Side, includin!t
Grosse Pointe. Harper Woods.
and St. rlair Shores. Open eve-
nings by appointment.

DEAL WITH
CONFIDENCE

Over 3\. Million Dollars tn
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE
purchosed lost yeer through
MAXON BROTHERS

83 Kercheval TU. 2.6000
Satisfied Customers Sinco In9

13-REAL ESTATE

BUYING, BUILDING
REFINANCING
. . 4lf4%

Residential mortgage up to.:P
:,'ears to repa)', Construction
money available.

ROBERT TAPERT
WO. 3.8400 Ext. 3645
TU. 2.73i3 Evenings

TIME FOn A CHANGE?
Is your home' too small or perhaps

not large enough? Collecting
rent 'receipts? Tell us ~.our
nct.>ds, we can find thc l"ight
home for you.

TAPPAN CHAMPION
TU. 4.3030 128 Kercheval

DEADLINE 5 P.M~ TUESDAY

Thursday, October 22, 1953

,,

GUIDE TO GOOD SERVICE

East End
TV AND RADIO
Sales & Service

POINTE TAILORS & CLEA~ERS
(WllIiD:lIILL POINTE)

Men's and Ladles' Suits Tailored 1'0 Order VA 2-3040
Alter,atlons. Rellnln!:. Cleanln/: and Presslnl: •

14931 EASY JEFFERSON, al' Oily Limits
Fred 1\1. Schuman Established 1925 Open Eves. 'un 7:01

13940 Kerch.yal near Eastlawn
VA. 4-9823

Guaranteed Repair Work

• Television - Radio
• Sound Equipment

TV and Radio Seniee

"-8" 0 Do,f1~f;)
TU, 1-9813

Earle Richards Service
20391:lUck Ave., In Ihe Woods

ROAD SERVICE

TELEVISION
'Specialists

IJllhly Dcpendable Salel, Servtce
and Inst:lllation

RADIOS REPAiRED
All Work Fully Guaranteed

Grosse Pointe Television
Specialties' Co.
17319 E. WARREN
Phone TU' 4.2990

~u]]y Bonded and Insured.
PartlelpnUnl In Better Buslncls

Practice

•

~,

13-REAL ESTATE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Touraine Road. Monterey colon.
lal, center hall, activities room,
breakfast and powder rooms,
4 bedrooms, many clos~ts, car-
pets and draperies, complete in
~very detail.

Ridge Road. French colonial, 3
bedrooms, dressing room, sit-
ting room, maids room, large
terrace with enclosed garden,
outer garden with swimming
pool, well maintained.

GROSSE POIN'l'E CITY
Do you want to be near shop.

ping and schools and have large
lot walled on 4 sides? Colonial,
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, plus maids
quarters, excellent for children.
ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN

TU. 5.0063 or 1.0. 7-4706
John S. Goodman, Realtor

COMPLETE' LISTINGS of all
properties available for sale in
Grosse Pointe area. Tell us
your needs. Wo can find a
home {or you.

TAPPAN CHAMPION
128 Kercheval TU. 4.3030

CHOOSE YOUR OWN
NEIGHBORS

'1'ell :,'our friends who may be
looking for a Grosse Pointe ad-
dress about these fine homes:

269 Williams, (adjoining Tour.
aine Road), appealing center
hall colonial, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, libra!')', attached garage,
perfect condition.

1590 Torrey, authentically styled
center hall colonial, on eorner
of Norton Court I block from
Mack Avenuc, should be Ir-
resistable for small family seck.
ing a better home,

1343 Hollywood, just the right
spot for a young family, 3 bed.
room brick colonial, just reo
decorated, near all schools and
transportatIon, 'only $18,500.

•

Call, • ,

MARTY DAHER

AUTOS WANTED12
PRIVATE PARTY wunts 1940

Packard 8, first class condition.
PRescott 6.9120.

12A-DOATS FOR SALE
WOLVERINE, 14.{00t, with small

planking; outboard motor, Mer-
cury Lightning, 10 hp. TUxedo
4.2413.

14-FOOT Higgans outboard boat
including miscellaneous equip.
ment, tarp, anchor, etc., $195.
Costs over $500 new, Owner
moving. TU 1-7834.

TO. 8.9810 or TU. 1.8083

CHEVROLET, 1951, 2.door de.
luxe, power glide, 16,000 miles,
excellent condition. TUxedo
1-6134.

JEEP-Willys four wheel drive,
top, curtains, $525. 1314 Mary-
land, Grosse Pointe. EDgewater
1-623i or VAlley 4.1584.

'51 MERCURY Club Coupe, mer.
coma tic. radio. heater, best
olfer. TUxedo 2.4734.

CADILLAC 1948, 62 four.door,
black sedan, Hydramatic, radio,
heater, white wall Royal Mas.
ter tires. seat covers. Original
owner, $1195. TUxedo 5-5651.

, 255 Cloverly Road.

NEW 1953 Cadillac, hydramatie,
power steering, tinted glass,
spot lights, radio, heater, beau-
tiful gray 4 door sedan. Has
not been driven, private owm'r,
sell at cost. TA. 5.8800.

SHOW ROOM condition, 1948
Pontiac club coupe, low mile-
age,' radio, heater, mechani-
cally perfect, call TUxedo
2.3896 after 6.

'50 FORD Station Wagon, excel-
lent condition, radio,' heater.
over drive, white walls, best

offer. TUxedo 2.4734.

ICHEVROLET, 1952 Belaire, 2-
tone, radio, heater, white side-
walls. VAlley 2.0864.

Clean late model one owner cars,
with a 6-monUi written guar.
antee. or new Fords. Also new
or used trucks. Quick delivery.
Good credit and employment is
nil you need. Credit checked by
phone.

RECORD Player, portable, auto-
matic, 3.speed. Must be in good
condition and reasonable, TU.
1-7636.

BOOKS bought In any quantity.
Entire libraries, bookcases; art
objects. Mrs. B. C. Claes, 1670
Leverette. WOodward 3-4267.

l
I

5'774 University Place
neer Chandler Park Drive

NEW, beautiful hand embroid.
ered tablecloth, English China,
Rosepointe Sterling. TOwn.
send 6.8594.

TWO FORMAL dresses, one, pink
with velvet jacket; one blue
net. Both size 12. Like new, $18
each. TUxedo 5.8805.

WINCHESTEIt .30.06 model 70.
Super-Grade Lyman sight, new
condition. used on antelope
trip. Wuterpl'oof case, seven
boxes of shells. All for $145.
TUxedo 1.5353.

SEWING MAClIlNE-Portable,
leathereHe case. aHachments,
$50.. Universal waffle iron, au.
tomatic, $8.50.. Westinghousc
sandwich grill, $9.50. Chaise
longue, 7 yards of 27" rose
stair carpeting, and pads. TUx.
edo 5-338fl.

DUNCAN PIIYFE, large dining
table, reasonable. ED 1-6058.

W1NCHESTER .30.30 Model 64,
Sup.~r grade, new Redfield Peep
S i g h t. beauUCully finished

. stock, a new rifle, three boxes
new shells. All for $95. TUx-
edo 1.5353.

DOG HOUSE-Double insula.
tion. waterprocC' and storm-
proof. 36x24 inches. Heason-
able. TUxedo 1.1161.

Also, fUle selection or TRnch
homes in complete price range
including •••

819 Park Lane, 2 bedroom, 2~
baths, exquisitely styled ranch
home in choice setting. Large
library, 1st floor lavatory, at.
taehed garage. '

20610 Fairway Lane, now vacant,
year. old 3 bedroom ranch home,
overlooking the first fairway of
Lochmoor GolC Club. 6 well.

COMPLETE SET o[ fireplace fix. proportioned rooms, rec. room
tures. Inquire at 1118 Beacons. '46 FORD, convertible, good con- d l' b
field.

dition. WAlnut 2.6286. an 'lxtra av. In asement.
10~8 Hawthorne, only 21,500 buys

1!J53 PLYMOUTH convertible, this cozy 3 bedroom brick ranch
driven only 4,700 miles; radiu, home, living room.dining L
heater, overdrive, turn indica- combination, large kitchen,
tor; will discuss ren~onable of- new carpeting. excellent value.
fer. AD. 1-9730, alter 6 p.m. For a complete list of homes, call

, us .••
PACKAItD Clipper, 1952, radio TAPPAN CHAMPION

and heater, altramatic trans. TU. 4.3'030 128 Kercheval
mission. King, TUxedo 2.4375. aOOD REAL ESTATE SERVICE

CHEVROLET, 1950 convertible, DOESN'T COST, '- IT PAYSI
Power Glide, radio. heater, 40 Years of Accumulated Knowlcdllc

. white wall tires, excellent can- , a8~o~r~l:i~~: I~r~hae
dition. $975 cash. Call TUxedo Our Personnel II TraIned to Solve
5.2375. Thursday between 6.8. Your Real Estate Neeul

FOR SALE-1952 Ford Club se. Sillowav & CO. I.W60
dan, overdrive, mileage under 654 St. 'Clolr. at Kercheval
10.000; completely equipped. OPEN SUNDAYS AliD EVENINGS
Sl,!lOO. Call TUxedo 5.2969, BUSINESS LOT
Thursday or Friday between 4 Kercheval, Grosse' Pointe, 40
and 6 p.m. foot, good spot for doctor or

'52 PONTIAC super deluxe Cata. dentist clinic. Call Crown. VAlley
lina, radio, all leather interior 1.6500.
and whit~ walls, like new, one
owner. After 5. ED 1-1656.

FORD 1!J52 custom T~dor, radio
and heater, excellent condi-
tion. TU:,edo 1-4301.

COM BIN A T ION aluminum
s tor m s nnd screens, two
66x43l;4-four 66x31 ~-2, $3.00
each. Ideal for porch or cabin.
TUxedo 5-9198.

BREAK)o'AST TABLE and 2 SMA L L cooperative nursery
benches, .Wicker serving cart, school needs, outdoor play
\~rollght Iron lamp and maga'i equipment. Please call TUxedo
ZinC table. Very reasonable. ., ;ll46L
TUxedo 2.3568. ~.

. • BOOKS purchased for casa. En.
ANTIQUE f \;' I' mt u r ~,~lass, tire libraries or fine single

lamps, f!lantllla, Engh~h sliver items. Midwest Book Se. vice,
tea .servlce. breakf~t set, 8xl0 4301 Kens:ngton. TUx e do
bra:ded rug, mIscellaneous.. 5 2450
Saturday and Sunday, 2189 • .
Burns Ave., Detroit. WANTED - Girl's 2.piece coat

and le/tgings set, size 4 or 5.
Call VAlley 4-2173.

WANTED-Old fashion book
case, with glass doors; and,
oak night stand. TUxedo 2.0~33,

COMPTONS encyclopedia, like
new, $50. Riding saddle, $25.
TUxedo 5.2503.

BROIL.quick chef, Rotisserie-
broiler.fryer. Never used. TUx- FURNITURE WANTED- If you
edo 5-8145. have anything In the line of

WINCHESTER rille 22, long or household furniture and rugs
short calliber, 18 shot repeuter'l and, miscellaneous items. Call
with pump. Like new, $40. the Issac Neatway F~r~iture,
Also, men's size 40 brown 13930 Kercheval, VAlley ~.2115.
gabardine suit, camel sport WANTED-For the grandchil-
jacket; navy and brown suede d 'two used sets
sho~s, size 11. VAlley 2.0295. c~%'~o~~see;:YclOpedia. TUxedo

JUST returned from New York 2-4660.
with new wardrobe. Will sac.
rifice my last year's suits,
dresses, 2 coats, size 14, height
5' 3". LO 8.4252.

~ROSSE POINTE NEWS

LIONEL TRAIN set. 2 engin~\.
• 12 cars, 8 switches. water

tower, crane, log loader, coal
hoist, bridge, tunnel, cattle
loader, tralnmnster transform-
er, 13 buildings, gravel truck..
Inndscaped lawn, all set up on:
eight foot square halC section
table, $150.00 complete, for in- WANTED
specUon only on Sunday, Oc-
tober 25th. SilVhr fox jacket, Id I h
$20; I:lrls Kenwood snowsuit, ,0 Cot in9
size 6, $3.00; girls size nine
snow suit, $5.00. 929 Trombley. I BEST PRICES PAID

ROSE tapestry davenport, an.' FOR MEN'S SUITS
tique chairs, coffee table and I TOPCOATS end SHOES
other household furnishings. I TUlsa 3.1872
TUxedo 5-5454. A telephone call will bring us to

LIGHT BLUE fonnal, worn' you immediately!
once, size S, "Junior High." LAD Y Hamilton silverware,
$20, TUxedo 5.5197, service for :!, 4 or 6. ED 1.4616,

BOYS' gabardine top coat, si:~e
10; Lady's green tuxedo coat,
beaver trim, size 9. TUxedo
2.0978.

GRANDFATHER clock. henuti- OFFICE EQUIPMt:NT
ful walnut woodwork, 8 fed NEW AND used typewriters and
high, $1200 cash. TUxedo adding machines. All makes
2.0982. and models. Sales and rentals.

We do our own service work.
NATIONAL OFFICE

EQUIPMENT
16749 Harper at BIshop

TU.l.7130

9-ARTICLES WANTED

-POSITIVEl Y-
HIGHEST PRICES-PAID for

furniture and appliances.
"1.Piece or a Houseful,"

PRescott 5.5733

RATTAN sun room and brc:(k.
fast set, table, 3 chairs. 3 piL~e
sectional davenport, tea cmt.
Red ]eathel' and over stuffed
lounge chaIrs. end and lamp
tables. Down davenport. Lamps.
TUxedo 2.0982.

WALNUT cocktnil table. foldie;::
poker table for eight, man's
navy overcoat, size 40. VAlley
2.0883.

ONE PAIR of Q\'er.hend garage
doors. Cheap. TUxedo 5.4.921.

STOHKLINE baby carriage, col.
lapsible gray in good cm:ldi.
tion, $18.00.1 TUxedo 2.5981L

A baby grend piano, smell Georgo
Steck, Aeolian, beautiful walnu~
cese, fine condition.

USED, mntching large desk, t;ype.
writer desk, and eonful"(!oce I

table. 2 good typewri!erf, I
smaller items. WAlnut 2.(j2116

RED DEER hunting suit, never
worn. size 42. hl1ntinr: Qoots,
size 8. New tuxedo, 42 long.
TUxedo 1-!J007.

BALDWIN grand piano, m.1ho-
gun)', size 5' !l", mechnnically
perfect, reasonable. TtJ"xcdo
1.5615.

FIREPLACE equipment; burn
proof. custom mnde. red kitch.
en table; lime grc~a corduroy.
double bed Sl,;ead. nnd 2 pair
of lined drapes to match. Black
desk. with cellarette bur. TUx.
edo 1.9007.

INFANT'S beautiful hand cro.
cheted jackets, bannets, booties
or sets, all colors. Ol'ders taken.
TUxedo 1-1343.

ANTIQUES at FLAGGS. Marble-
top commode, sllJnll chests,
chi n a cabinets. chairs for
needlepointe, foots-lools, tnbles,
lamps, picture frames. 16111 SET OF "My Book Housc", and ll-AUTOS FOR SALE
Mnck near Devonshire. "American Educator Encyclo-

CHRIST1AN DIOR .suit. black,' pedia," like new. PR 5-6026. . NO MONEY DOWN
18 brief; brown '~al;lardine zip- LADY'S COAT-Size .10; lady's
lined coat, size 16. $10; 3 skin dresses, size 36 and 38; good
brown fUl' scar!; cr~pe dresses, condition. Green and gold
size 14, $3; men'g. overcoats, over drapes. VAlley 2.3416.
size 39 and 40 lor~. TUxedo
5.2272.

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
'I'RADE.IN sot3l:i and chairs. All

in nice condition. Reasonably
priced. Van Upholstering Co.,
13230 Harper. Open 9 'm 9.

FIR E PLACE EQUIPMENT,-
screens. all types, grates and.
Irons, tools. See display. at
SMITH - MATl'HEWS. 664 0
Charlevoix Ave.. WA. 2.7155.

LAMPS.SHADES - Buy direct
, from manufacturer. Shades,

parts, and custom shade make
ing, mounting and repairing.
Best selection ot lamps and
shades in town. Lamps by Mar.
tin. 14637 Kercheval and Man.
istique. VAlll'Y 2.R151.

FOR A BETTER g,rade of used
furniture see Neatway Furni-
ture, 13930 Kercheval. We al.
ways have the things you arc
looking for. VAlley 2.2115.

DINING ROOM set. mahogany
Duncan-Phyfe; als.o 4 pair !lold
lined drapes, length, 83". TUx.
edo 1-9313.

CALL TUxedo 2-6900

RESPONSIBLE young couple
des ire unfurnished arart.
ment, flat or duplex. No chil-
dren or pets. Best of l'efer-
ences. TUxedo 5-1354.

HOUSE or duplex in Grosse
Pointe, three bedrooms, execu.
tive being transferred to
Detro~t, no small children, ex-
cellent references, occupancy
approximately December'lst.
Phone TUxedo 5.5244.

YOUNG architect with wile and
infant desire apartment to
rent or remodel. TUxedo
5-3693.

BY WIDOW (employed execu.
tive), 2 bedroom flat or small
ranch home in Grosse' Pointe.

, New preferred. Pay up to $250
per month. Call TUxedo 5.724:i
after 7 p. m.

COUPLE married five years
wish apartment, duplex 01'

house unfurnished in Grosse
Pointe, References. Mr. Mul-
ke~', VAlley 2.8816 or WOod-
ward 1-2108.

YOUNG businessman desire;;
terrace. apartment. or garage
apartment, near JefIerson. Best
of relerences. Call Mr. Henry
Ehrlich, WO. 2.4365.

2.BACIlELOR physicians' desire
to rent furnished apartment or
home. La Vig.:c. VAlley'2.9300.

REFINED lady, employed. de.
sires 5 or 6 room lower 2 bed.
room income. apt., lIat near
East Jefferson. nice neighbor-
hood. Good references. VAlley
2.3829.

3 BEDROOM house, flat or apart.
ment, furnished or unfurnished
during December, January and
February when our new home
would be completed. Box
K-100, Grosse Pointe News.

HOUSE in Grosse Pointe Area
by November I, 2 bedrooms.
2.car garage, 2 adults, best of
care. TUxedo 2.0982.

WIDOW will rent room with
kitchen privileges or share
home with 1 or 2 employed
people. near all East side fac-
tories, llJ585 Maine, near 7 r.Iile
and Conant.

7-WANTED TO RENT

STOKER
300 to 400 pounds. in good con.
dition, cheap. Hercules Engi-
neering and Manufacturing Com-
pan~', 86~0 Grinnell.

CLOTHES, drapes, spreads sil-
verware, deep!ryer, Samovar.
antique chest, many articles of
value. 417 Moran. TUxedo

9 - PIECE Italian Renaissance 5-1305.
dining room set; twill beds and _'
matching dresser, waJnut: wal.1 LIMED OAK va~lty and bench;
nut chiITorobe and vanity to boy's t.uxedo, sIze 35; washer,
mntch; 2.piece living room ~ct, collapSible bugg~; outboard ~'ORD, 1951, 4.door deluxe, radio,
green mohnir. WA. Z.:!274, aft. motor. TUxedo 5.;)044. heater, mileage 13,600. TUxedo
er 6 p.m. FUR COAT _ Natural nutria, 5.5483.

GET ....our Avon cosmetics and full length, sizl! 36, perfect DODGE C t 1950 nu d
J cOlldl'tl'on. KEn,"ood 1-3822. orone '. b I e use .toiletries in the Gros!:.:! Pointe' Best offer. ED, 1.4 02, owner.

area by calling 1\Irs. Adair for
individual home servio=e. TUx-
edo 5.7962.

MASTER bedroom, privnte bath I )o'OR SALE-DavenpOl.t, $50.
;:nd l:~rage, b~eakfast and TUxedo 5.5483. HEAVY twist rug, 12xl2, ma.
some kitchen pnvllegs. TUx-, roon. TUxedo 5.2610.
edo 2.7340. I UPRIGHT piano. a.l l'Ondition,

$50. TUxedo 4.2492.
ROOM to' rent on bus li:le, ---

Grosse Pointe Farms. TUxedo BENDIX w.lsher, gas rang.e,
5-2503. rudio.phonograph, gr<lY satin

draperies, boys coat .and hat
size 6.year. silver blu e mink
stole, 'l'Uxedo 1.2906.

10':'xI2 GREEN RUG, 9' 4"x5' 6"
rose beige rug. hand vacuum
with attachments, rigid ironing
board; set of aluminum cook-
ing utensils, new. TUxedo
5.4712.

ROOM for employed gentleman
in Grosse Pointe home. Garage.
TUxedo 5.2018.

ATTRACTIVE room in private
h 0 m e with privute bath,
gentleman only, reference re-
quired. TUxedo 1.2586.

ATTRACTIVE room for refined
business lady, quiet home. close
to Village and transportation.
TUxedo 2.8199 evenings. -

CortlBINATlON living.bedroom.
with kitchen privileges. good
transportation. TUxedo 2.3j99.

ROOM for lady. with or without
garage. privileges, excellent
transportation. ED. 1.4002.

ROOM For Rent, single or couple,
good location. East Outer Drive
near Mack. TUxedo 5.2584. Call
Saturday or Sunday.

6-FOR RENT
FIVE ROOM hcated upper in-

come, 2 bedrooms. Couple only.
Garage. $100 a month. Call
TUxedo 2.5306 •

CI.A$~I.N;:..FOR Qu,e~_
3 Trunk Lines

Ta Serve Yau Quickly
8 ARTICLES FOR SALE 9-ARTICLES WANTED

6 ROOM upper Clat, oil steam
heat. automatic hot watcr, $125.
To refined adult family. TU.
5.7962.

LARGE 5.room lower income,
garage, screened terrace, dis.
posal, l.year.old, adults only.
Available November 1. I block
from village. $165. TUxedo
2.0421.

JUST Completed beautiful upper
2 bedroom, $110 a month. VAl.
ley 1.9806.

BUSINESS woman with spacious
apartment, on Rivard, near
JeCCerson in Grosse Pointe,
wants to share with another
business womnn or teacher.
Rent :easonable. Call VAlley
2.8000.

WILL RENT to mid dIe - age d
working couple; 5.room lower,
gas heat, $135. Box T-4j8,
Grosse Pointe News.

I
GARAGE for rent, corner Ker-

cheval and Nefl. Call TUxedo
2.3159.

GARAGE-Apartment, 3 rooms
and bath. small porch, garage
space. $95. TUxedo 5-1180.

5.ROOM upper, heated, on Not-
tingham, $110. TUxedo 2.729i,

6A-FOR RENT (Furnished)

••

13635Greiner,
(r\ear Gratiot at East

McNichols)

nIICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

Open 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday

COLORED COUPLES, coolu,
maids, chauffeurs. caretakers,
janitors and porters. Day or
weeK. f:'ield's EmplC\yment. Tit
3-77iO.

6-FOR RENT
(Houses, Apts" Flats, etc.)

NEW, 4.room upper apartment;
nice location; adu:ts; Lakeshore
Village. LUzon 1.8975.

FLAT, 956 Trombley, 2 bedrooms
and den, 2 baths, 2.car garage,
34' living room, VAlley 4.8529.

GARAGE FOR RENT for boat or
car. TUxedo 5.2866.

GROSSE POINTE, 2 bedroom
lower, garbage disposal, gas
heat; porch. 2 garages, adults.
TUxedo 1-2850. '

SA-EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

, TO RENT or lease in Gross~
WlIlTE. wuman" wants ,irc;n~ng I Pointe, 4 bedroom 2 bath; or

:md 1!l!ht cleamng, baby slttmg 3 bedroom 2 bath and maid
at mght. Keep my number. • ' , s
WAI ut 1.3361 b tween 4.6 quarters, ,house or terracc,

n e • references. TUxedo 1.5726.

GIRL experienced in ollice work
and typing desires position in
Grosse Pointe arca. References.
Call LA. 6.9415.

you can't tell her e...er~thlng
about a job in this small
space. At Uie telephone com-
pany we oITer you good pay
from the start, regular raises,
r-ald vacations, friendly asso-
ciates, pleasant 'Surroundings,
steady employment. We'd like
to tell you a good deal more
about these jobs-some of
which arc located right in
~'our 0 w n neighborhood.
Won't you visit us at any of
our employment olTices?

SECRETARY. 6 years experi-
ence, all phases orticc proced-
ure. PRescott i.82i4, alter
6:00 p. m.

COLOItED woman wants days
or week's work. VAlley 4.9460,

BABY SITTER. 15, experienced,
alter school and evenings, rea.
sonable. TUxedo 1.8237.

GIRL desires part-time office
work, filing ami typing; also
is an experienced cashier. Call
VEnice 9.5542 after 3:30.

RELIABLE elder colored woman
wishes 2 or 3 days. References.
Call e\.enings after 5, LO.
8:3851.

WO~lAN desires permanen~ posi.
tion, t)'ping and general office
work, vicinity of Grosse Pointc.
TUxedo 5-4921.

employment olTices:

1365Cass Avenue
Open all day Monday through
Friday. Open till 8 p.m. Man-
da~'.

EXPERlE:-;"CED gardener wants
part time yard work, Clowers,
grass or shrubs. New Baltimore,
Raymond 5.1908.

5-SITUATIONS WANTED

mGH SCHOOL girl to assist
mother of two babies, 3:30 to
6:00 p. m, r.londay through
Frida~'. S6.00 week. 352 Fisher
road. TUxedo 5.0386.

GARDENER'S helper - Apply
green house. 15600 Windmill
Pointe dri\.e, Grosse Pointe
Park.

You Can
al,vays
Itell a
ilady but
I

I4-HELP WANTED
(Male and Female)

SE.THE
l;a'

(
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WHITE GIRL for general and
ironing. 3 duys a week, refer-
ences, TUxedo :!.9893.

TAKE ORDERS for Curollsel
Childrens clothes direct from
mothers. Klad-ezee manufac-
tured, commissions. Write 110
GlatLitone, Detroit.

REGISTERED nurse. under grad.
uate or receptionist. with nurs.
in~ experience, for Grosse
Pointe Woods doctor's office.
Congenial and cheerful sur-
roundings, good sala!')', refer-
ence required. Call TUxedo
5-7i30.

AMBITIOUS WOMAN
For able woman of charactcr and

education, 26.55. Prefer one
experienced in teaching, PTA,
club or church work. The type
who docs not usually answer
advertisements. FUll or part-
time work. Write fully, giving
phone, to Howard Phalin, 400
Duhr Bldg., Detroit 26.

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN
Openinl: for man cooperate s)'s-

tematic, Ion'g established office.
Exceptional' support. F 1 0 0 r
plan, photographs, appraisal
system suppliC$ by office as
aid to sales. Our saicsmen' sold
8 ve rag e of approximately
$350.000 each last ycar. OHice
frictions minimized. Call Paul
Maxon.

MAXON BROTHERS ..
TUxedo :!.6000

COOKING and .general. Live in.
Two adults, one child. Refer-
ences, $35. TUxedo 5.6355.

YOUXG ~lan to work in carpet
store. 18232 Mack Avenue. TU. WOULD like typing work tu do
2.8i66 or VE. 9.9121. at home. TUxedo 1.1050.

4-HELP WANTED
(Male and Female)

LOST-Brindle boxer, red c.ol-
1ar, lost Monday. Reward. TUx.
edo 2-0092.

EYE GLASSES-Lost vicinity
Kercheval and Mc:'otillan, or
St. James rummage, Oct. 1st.
TEmplc 2.6i44 or TEmple
1.09j9.

3-LOST AND FOUND
NICE Clean woman for cle:ming,

LOST, white French poodle. $i.OO and carfare. TE. 2-1263.
standard size. Reward oCCered.
TUxedo 2-34iO.

COMMUNITY
TUTORING SERVICE

MR5. LOUIS MARICK. DIRECTOR
Tutoring by degree teachers oval!.
able in all subiects for grade" high
senool, collego and adult educetion.

OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS
339 Merriweather. Grs. Pte. Form,

TUxedo 4-2820
2C-MUSIC EDUCATION

ATTENTIO~
Play the piano. Special rapid LAMPS
course for adult beginners in Custom. made lamp shades made
modern or classical. Also chll. II and recovered in my home.
drens courses. TU. 2.0315, 139 Ridgc Road.

Elwood Engel
1342 Nottingham VAlleyl.3515I SECRETARIAL Work donc in

m)' home. Reasonable rates.
PIANO TEACHER. highest rec., Rosemary Gant, TUxedo 2-3283.

ommendations. masters degree.
beginners a specialty, TUxedo CONVERSATIONAL French a
5-0818. ' specialt~., individual and group

te'lching. WA. 1-1906.

PRIVATE TUTORING
IN

YOUR OWN HOME
All subjects; all srades. Adults

and children. Certi.'led teachers.
Call:

DETROIT AND SUBURBAN
TUTORING SERVICE

WOodward 2-6632 TExas 4.13i8

I-a-PERSONALS

LAKEPOImE MASSAGE
SER'nCE

Licensed Professional Massl''Jr
Rcsidential calls

Treatments to Doctors
Prescriptions

PH. 6-2j26 PR.6-1910

2A-EDUCATIONAL

ORDER your favorae MAGA.
ZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS bv
phone. New - Renewal - Gift
Subscriptions. BEDARD PUB.
LICATIONS. TUxedo 1.641;9.

YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED

. CLASSIFIED RATES
!Cash Ads-IS words for SOc
. Gharge Ad:-IS words for 90c
; Sc each edditional word.

Call

TUXEDO 2-6900
3 Trunk lines

I

, BLUE CROSS DRUGS
11:111 Mz;ck al lieU

CUNNINGHAM DRUGS
I 161»1 Kercheval al liotre Dame
, GROSSE POINTE DRUGS

I 1.0:11 Kercheval at St. CI4Ir
HARKNE~ PHARMACY

2U313 r.tllclc

KOPP'S PHAP.MACY •
16926 Kercheval at Notre Dame

M:LUR PHARMACY
H~ Kercheval lIr:d Wayburn .

NOTRE CAME
11000 Kercheval and Notre DlIme

TITUS DRUGS
1 Kercheval at FJaher RDad

WOODS DRUG CENTER
19rJI Mack Avenue at
Iloumcmouth.



Save $500

HUDSON 1953
SUPER-JET
2800 MiI~J

];~tlllliflli 2-'ro"e Gr~tII
Radio alii! fI catlr
I1)'Jrolllalic Drir'e

l\"ell' Car Gru",mt"
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The Junio::, Group of Goodwill
Industrie! will sponsor its 6th
Antiques Show and Sale in the
Goodwill Industries Building, at
6522 Brush at the Boulevard.
from 2 until 10 p.m. on Sundar.'
October 25; and~rom 11 a.m. un-
til 10 p.m. on October 26, 27, and
28.

This is the important money-'
raising project oC the Junior
Goodwill Group for 1953. The en-
tire proceeds of the Show and
Sale will be used Cor impro\'in:;
the working conditions and sur-
roundings of the hundreds of
employes, all ph}'sical1y handi-
capped, who are being trained
and employed at Goodwill In-
dustries.

The following members from
the Grosse Pointe area are work- ,
Ing on the coming show and sale:
Mrs. Edwin O. Bodkin. Mrs.
Frances Dewey, Mrs. Leonard
Fackncr, Mrs. John Francombe.
Mrs. William" Gramley, Mrs. Jo-
seph Hadley, Mrs. Leonard
Heath" Mrs. Clarence KTamer.
~~rs. William Ma}'o, !\Irs .. Robert
McKinne}', Mrs. Donuld W. Mill-
er, Mrs. Robert Patterson. Mrs.
h'or Reed, !\Irs. Harry Chapman,
and Mrs. Paul Mathewson.

IT PAYS
••• to buy a

LAVIGNE
Reconditioned

USED CAR

It doesn't cost •••

GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC L18RARY DIRECTORY

lIobert l\I. Orr, Director
Central Library, 10 Kercheval,
Hours: Monday. Friday 10 a.m.

to 9 )I.m. Saturday 10 a.m. to
6 11.111.

Woods Branch, 20600 :\Iack, TU.
1.26-10. I\IISli Mastin.

Hours: 1\I0nl!a)'.Thursday, 12:30
l).m. to 9 II.m, .Frida}' and Salur-
da}', 10 a.m. to 6 I).m.

Park Branch, 15-130 Kercheval,
\' .\. 2.2336. :\liss Stutlnlcka.

Hours: ;\Ionday-Thursda)', 1%:30
p.m. to 9 p.m. Friday anI! Satur-
da)' 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Junio}OGoodwill
To Stage Show

.,

• • •

o • •

. . .

. . .

• • •

ST. :\lICllz\m:S lElliscolla1)
CII UllC 11

20..75 Sunnlngdnle Park
Rev. Edgar H. Yeoman, lIector
:\Ir. W. Gard, Choir Director
Jeanne D. Hurst, A.A.G.O.,

Organist
Sunday. October 25( 21st Sun.

day after 'l'rinity). Sixth Anni.
versary of the Founding of the
Parish.

8 a.lI1. Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m. Family Ser':ice. Chilo

dren Grade land above.
11 a.m. Morning Prayer and

Sermon. Nursery - Kindergarten.

ST. JA;\IES LUTHERAN
;\lcl\llII:m at Kercheval

. Uev. George E. Itun:
Friday. Oct. 23: Senior choir,

8:15 p.m.

Wed., October 28-6:30 p.m.
Men's Club dinner. Program:
films of the 1952 Olympic Games
in Finland. For reservations call
Mr. Gilley' at TU. 1-5371; tickets
$1.75.

Tues.! October 27-9:30 p.m.
Bowli~g League.

Adult Fellowship meeting.

• • •

Thurscay. October 29 - 6:30
p:m. Choir dinner. 7 p.m. Bo}'
Scout Troop meeting.

• • •
. POINTE CONGREGATION ST, PAUL IWANGELlCAL

• 2..0 Challonte at Lothrop Thursday, Oct. 22: 7:00-
. Marcus William Johnson Pastor Luther League choir. 8:15-Sen-

Suilday, October 25; ~:30 a. m. ior choir.
and 11 a. m. Worship Services. Friday, Oct. 23: 7:15-Sunday
Sermon: "That Obscure Corner." School "Halloween Fun Night"
!i:30 a. m. Church Schdol for 9:00-Bowling •
Grades 4 through Senior High.~ • Saturday,' Oct. 24: 9:30-Cate.
11 a. m. ~hurch School for Nur- chism classes. 11:00 - Junior
sery. Kmdergarten, Grades 1 choir. 9:00-Couples' Club hay-
through 3. Nursery for Infant ride.
Care at the 11 a. m. service only, Sunday, Oct. 25: 9:30-Sunday
~t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Veit School. 10:45 - Worship. 10:45
_43 Challonte. -Children's Church. 6:30-
.5 p. m. CIHU. mee.ting in so- Church membership class.

~Ial. hall. All JunIor Hlg~ students Tuesday, Oct. 27: 8:00-Mission
~nvlt~d. 7 I?' m. Club _40 me~t- society. 8:00-Brotherhood.
mg m' SOCial hall. All Senior Wednesda}' Oct "8' - I" -
High students in the vicinity are Women's Guild . \~sits W;yne
urged t? at.tend. A~ .both y~uth County Hospital. 4 - Chapel
groups, It Will be nUnlster's mght choir
at ~i1gri~ Fello~ship, with the Th~rsday, Oct. 29: 8:15-Sen.
subject: My N e 1g h b 0 rho 0 d ior choir.
Church."

NEWS

Headlines

THREE witnesses. reportedly
named b}" an arm}' employe, were
summoned into a closed hearing
by Senator McCarthy. Following
the army. employe's 'testimony
concerning an espionage ring at
Fort Monmouth, N. J,. the senator
stated it was vitally important
that the trio be questioned. To-
day's hearing was ot such im.
portance. McCarthy postponed in-
definitel:;, a. visit to the federal
penitentiary in Lewisburg,. Pa.,
to question David Greenglass,
brother.in.law of executed atom
spy Julius Rosenberg.

• • 0

Joint Party-Bluebird and Camp-
fire Girls. 7:45 p.m. Religious
Education Council meeting. 8
p.m. Married Couples class.

(Continuel! from Page 1) •. • •
Wednesda}', October 28-3:45

are investigating possible sabot- p.m. Children's Choir rehearsal.
age. • 0 ° 7:45 p.m. Joint Boards meeting.

• • •

POINT'EGROSSE
21r-Cement_ Work

BRICK, stone and cement work.
New or repairs. Arthur De Roo.
TUxedo' 1.2450.

BEST
CARPET CLEANERS

Cleaned, repaired, and dyed
Home service or taken out.

TU.2-6556

21h-Rug Cleaning

\'/INDO\'/ SHf,DES

21A-GENERAL SERVICES

CAULKING
Caulking done by an old ex.
perlenced man. Private LA. 6.
6233.

. . .

UPHOLSTERING
RESTYLING, REBUILDING,

LIKE NEW
Cheerful, free home estimates.
Finest fabrics, custom workman.
ship, ;:uaranteed. Reasonable
prices, terms,

Thursday, October 22, 1953

PRESTON TV
15306 E. We~re" 1U. 1-';078
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Would you add a BIG ~
room 10 your house If •
II cost you only about
$59,50 plus Inslallation?
New Hollywood Attic Stair
swincs I!own anI! gives in ..
stant access to entire attic -
for storace, study, hobblcs,
playroom, bed roo m home
o!!i~e. Enlarges your h'ouse at
trll1mg cost. Installed in a few
hours. Sturdy, safe.

Visit our modern !hOWroolll.

WAlnut 4-9300

4651 Beoufoit. South of forelt

1950 HUDSON
COMMODORE SIX

CLUB COUPE
Silr'~, Gr~)' fi"ish
Radio a"d H~ale,

O"e Ort',,~r.Lorv Mileage
'N~1l' CII' DIaler Gllara"let:

Only $995
If It's ~

HUDSON
We Have It!
New Car Dealer

Guarantees!

For Steel 5398
Casements •• ".,.,
SCREENS 5198
Alum. Wire ""'"

BURGLAR-PROOF GUARDS
WINDOW-DOOR-SKYLIGHT

< AIR;TEC MEtAl: PROOUC.TS CO,.
~40 ,E. '1 Mil.. : .,JW 2.1100

Aluminum
REPAIRED

Sash • Doors - Screens

A,k fo~ Thlm.

Free Estimate.
Free Delivery

phone TU. 1-3401

WOOD and ALUMINUM
Combination Windows

all types
SEE US FOR PRICES

Yes-we have plain Wood Storms
, All sizes in stock

Immediate Delivery

For 'hI! ronvenl ..nre or our rUllnul"U. w~ ar .. addlnc a brand U... department to
our Uuslnes's - rlllly sroc.ked. In thl. department, we will be able to clve Im-
mediate .entre and deliver?" Walrh our ad ror the cpentnc announremenL • .ale,

All Types

See our display and
get our prices

14000 E. 7 MI LE RD.
1 Y: Blcck. West of Gratiot

owner, Grosse Pointe-Home
. Did . You' Know •••

We Arc th'e Only Stc"" Window Ccmpany Who GiYc. S&H Green Stamp"

ALUMINUM DOORS
PLAIN WOOD STORM WINDOWS

AlUMUmM COMBINATION WINDOWS

SPECIAL
NOTICE

F.H.A. Term,
No Down Payment

C,. D, Campbell,

RADIO
Sales and Service

HONEST, DEPENDABLE SERVICE
BY EXPERIENCED TECHNICIANS'

ANTENNAS INSTALLED
:=.erVlce: Mon. - Fri. 9:00 A,M. to 9:00 P.M.:

~aturday 9:pO A.M. to 5:00 P.M ..

The Woods Televisfon Shop
21027 MACK TUtedo 1.5414

TV
-- fSA

SHEET METAL WORK
GUTIER CONDUCTORS

Estab. 1914

8106 Mack Avenue

RE.ROOFING
TIN OR COPPER SKYLIGHTS

ARTIIUR G. MARX

WAlnut 1.4330

1\. G. I+IAIIX CO.
ASPHALT SLATE TILE

ROOF REPAIRS

I'll .. \
J
\"

)

..
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The BIRJ)'S NEST atull the hill is fuur years old today •• , bow
time tiles! It scems likc only )'esterday that ~Iarle Bird opened bel'
little salon 011tbe second 1I00rat 117 liereheval. But not for lonlt., •
as worel of the fine beaut). sen'ice went through the Pointe that
shOll was tou small ••• as soon as posslhle tbe)' mo\'ell Inlo their
J1re.~entspacious Iluarters 011the gruund 1I00r.Congratnlatlons, Maric
Bird, on a job well done.

J

A bit of fur, •• a touch of leather, •• can make a Ir.lY ac:ces.
sor)', Tile provincial milk pall • , • the flat tapered pouch ••• and
great pormanteau ••• these are the shapes of bags this year. They're
spacious , , , soft ••• deep. !\Iany are fashioned of fur • • • like
these IllSh beige amI honey mouton' with leather or tortoise shell
bandies, •• quite!a few In brown and ,;ray, too •• , Around twenty-
11,'edollars. While you're In acee!>Sorleson Jacobson's l\laln Door,
take, a peek at a new hallllkerchid Imported from Switzerland.
You d probably lI5e If In Coneof pneumonia only. , • for it's eighteen
dollars and v.e.r-y elegant.

"I'd like 10 writc 'a Icstimollial al,out Ibis, Bet Ibere are lots
0/ WOIIIC/lill the Poillle fl'bo bal'C/I'1 beard aboul il." Tbe en.
Ibus;."t;, lad... ,,'as bal'illg ber bair rc"ollditiOluJ. II ;lIclllded a"
;'1l'i.r:orat;'lg lIIassa.r:e01 Ibc scalp, alld pCllelral;'!K "eam, 1111
ele'tri,ally beatcd cap. Her hai" came 0111soft, shilling, alld mall'
ageab/e. Tbe I"itt/e"css was gOlle, 1",'olme's SalOlI CAN ,e,oll-
dilioll )'ollr bair, 8~ Ke"bel'al.

S/allt a/I comlort. New lliruifllre ,l'itb metal bases frees .1011
from llJorr)'ill.t:about sclIll marks. 1Iarr)' Bertoia u,bo stlldied at
Crallbrook bas collie "I' I,.;/b all metal balcs all dJairs, They're
IIpbolslered ;'1 yellow, cbareoal, ("alllel red, gre)'. The seal alld
back wl'crs lIIal' Oil! A l'ail'IMe. ill ("alii'." • , • tllrqlloise, la".
gcrillc • , • Ma,k ami /CIllOII. Tbcsc tit Gillis Modem Homc
Pllruitllre Slore, 403 Fisher /load.

7'0 beal J"lIr dCII, lIursery, glll:SI room,. StilI roolll or oo;u,
JOII migb~ filld Ibe lall;fo"ed e/e,'ric bealers jusl wbat ,'o,lc'c
hem look"'g for, The)' re tva)' ulmer fifleen. dol/ars at fromm's,
i,l Ibe I'il/age,

. '" ..
Gills Il'bo smell like bouq~/cJs are jllSl tbe gals wbo collut

tbem. NOll! Jou'll IIsk, "U7bat broughl. all .tbis Oil." ..-Illd «'~'ll
allSlI'er, ""I tillY 1101I,bbag, , , Iilwl INlb silk. , .' ~llIdded, u.,tb
rbillestoues Ibat m4tcb tbe lillillg • , , amI COlltammg a I',al 01
FrelldJ f,erfllml! ,alle.d Crepe de Cb~,!e." TbeJ"r~ arOlllld Ihree
Iiollars at Trails Pbarma,)'. If Jail dOli I care lor IbIS SUIII )'011call
always liml Jom' 011'" seelll by llillillg from flolller 10 flower
(bollled, Ibat is) at Trail's.

'" '" '"A specl.1cular accessor)' {or him are the embossed Pegasus CulT
links we found this weck. 'fhe desh:lIs rCllresent both eumedy and
tragedy. You'll HlIll the hunler , • , horses •• , Sl. Christopher. , •
among others. The suede hags that hohJ them conle In turquols~,
blue, rose anti eoroa. For ~Im ••• you cau shOll In leisure at Denny :t

l\lell's Storc, on the hili.
, • * • .

Is the social season starting for your little tykes? If so.
you should take advantage of Mr. Clyde Hornung's years of
experience in fitting shoes. The baby shoes made of soft calf-
skin come in sizes A through triple E. You can be sure of a
personalized filting and positive that the shoe fits. They're
Hornung's own shoes made to their specification and order.
You'll be as exuberant as we when you see the fit,. '" '"

The Town in Casual ShOll liver In the \\'oolls takes ,;reat prille
in Ilresclltlug their Ilarty pastel jerseys by Nelly Don, One st)'le Is
;1"Ianderin Sweater Dress •• , (ull skirt •• , an,;ora trlln ••• pink
and hlue , , , vir.\\' It III )'our No\'elllber issue of Vogue. 20-145 !\lack.

... '. *
J>hk YOllrial'orile ,olllllr)'. Or sCI'eral.EI'erJbody's CettillC i"

tbe a,t. It's tbe lasbirm tbcse daJS to lIIt1ke eIItQlISiaslic presellta.
tiollS 01 loreigll mereballdise. Dllc slorc llIe k'lOllI of ,bose Spaill
, • , allotbcr f,icked Belgium alld I.1I:l:embolirg.SliIl allolbcr sells
/al'is!J delicacies lrolll Switzer/amI. It illl'l tbat ollr aII'll COlllllr)'
does /lOt produce el'erl'tbillg IIulfed to e/ful a flill life. 11 doel •
Bllt, ab, tbc imports a,ld the zest, •• the spi,e. This ,veek «'e','e
pi,ked Ila/.I'. W'e were ill Ibe sto,k room ll,hell Ihe bUJ'cr III .
J,,,ob"lII's o/'Cllcd tll' thc mrpir:::c/JO:l:es••• b/a,k allgora sweaterr
for dress we,lr. Thc)' ol'ell dow'l thi1t far,., bare 10/lg sleet'es a".l
)'ou'(l wear them slriclly for dress.up. Tbey rtli1il al arolmd forl.1'
,lollars, 11 is ill tbis deparlmCIII Ihat we're alu'a)'s ama:cd al Ihl':
giall1 sto,k 01 w'eaters, wbelber )'im "al'C a la,.isb embellishmenl
of pcarls, rbillestorlcs, or .':o/d braid •• , or jllSt a pla;'1 sweater,
JOI/1l filld (l,bat )'011/l'allt ill tbis wllectioll,

'" '" '"

In the close-ups it's the little things that count, Isn't it?
In MAGNIFICATION you can see the tiny unnatural wrin-
kles and premature age lines, the clogged pores, with the aid
of a Make-up Mirror. The boudoir model is elegant •••
framed in gold-tooled leather. The colors m:e pastel blue •••
peach, , ,white. Dimensions are fourteen inches in diameter.
The portable model (it folds), is framed in gold-tooled leath-
er. Red ••• blue, •• turf brown. Dimensions 71;2 x 9 inches.
Colors arc suitable for HIM. This portable model is neat, ••
use it as your constant companion by land, air or sea. Turf
brown makes the ideal gift for the man who uses an electric
razor. Here's your chance to eliminate imperfection that
cannot be seen in regular mirrors. Johnston's Optical Co.,
on lhe hill.

Daddy should be in that Christmas card snapshot •• ,
and he can be if you have an auto-release for your camera.
It snaps the picture for you •• , because it trips the shutler
automatically after about a 10 second delay. It can be used
with all cameras that. have cable release sockets. At the
Camera Center. '

lIere Is a fabric that couldn't bave been made yesterday. Ws
50% wool aud 50% orIon. It's what Dupont calls modern.llvlng
fiber:;. Orion blended with wool comblnr.s good looks with long
wear. That Is what makes the May Claire \mltted suits at D. J.
lIealy's so different. The full (asblonell tapet"d skirts will not eUIJ
or sag. 'fhe splrltell colors of gold, white, 1;1.1)'. blue have multi.
eoiorcli tops. Some are all one color •• , "Ither ••• red, !treen,
brown ••• heather tones. Around forty do.lars at tbe D. J. Ileal)'
Shop, in tbe village.

by Roberta Isle)'

. Toulouse-Lautrec's art is reflected in colorful cocktail
napkins this season. Remember Jane Avril an~ May B~l on his
posters in l\'1oulin Rouge? They're on the napkms. You 11 a~ore
the vital colors, •• the hand-rolled hems •• , the pur~ lmen
, , , in this set of eight. Then there are the ones on which
Confucious say, "Artist who draw women in summer often
hot skelch!" "Man who go in cheap restaurant for. good steak
sometimes get bum steer." And, "Girl who make gtft of watch
to man, maybe give him bn~ time." So ~uch fo: \~ha~ C~n-
fucious say. We say, "They are cl.eve~. ~hen if JOu re 111-
terested in putting on the dog, do tt \~lth I1ght, gay, du.ra~~e
trays. Amusing French Poodles or ,coms are the decmatl\c
accents. Practical, too, because they rc unaffected by alcohol,
hot dishes, or boiling water. The surface docs pot peel or
check. Trot to Jacobson's Home Decorative Shop for these.

-,
a.m .

424 B,?ok Building

-----------_.---

[oal'or;l. Re'lpes
01

People in Ihe Knol"

PROXY PAR ENTS
Qualified women

Licemed. BOllded .llIStlred
lor

CHilD CARE
Babies home from
the hospital.

Baby sitting.
Hours: 8:30 to 6:30

VA. 2.0330

Good l'astc

Furnishings

alltlque.lng \\'as Insllired b~' her
brother.ln-Iaw, Fhl)'d Russell
of i\IIllls, Mass., who has pur.
sued the hobby to the \Ioinl
where he Is lecturer ami reeog.
nlzed authorlt) .•
She started with English china

tea cups and saucers and now hr,3
gone on to furniture and pressed
gla<5.

You'll find Foley enthusiasm in
every object at the pr!!sscd Rlass
booth when you go to the Fail'
and it you meet Mrs. Foley she'll
probably namit to you that she
would .like to own every single
piece of pressed gla..;sshe bought
for the booth on that shopping
trip this Summer.

I(nappen to Give
Center Lecture

Professol' Marshall M. Knappen
of the department of Political
Sci!!nce of the University of
Michigan will speak on "Our
Helations with Britain and
France" at the Grosse Pointe
War Memori:ll at 7:45 o'clock on
Wednesday evening October 28.

Will Winston Churchill go to
Russia fOl'a conference on peace?
Since we arc not ready for this
conference how will that effect
out relations with Britain? What
will be th!! effects of reduced
foreign aid on our relationship
with Fra'nce? .WiIl our present
foreign policy really establish a
firm foundation for lasting
friendship? These and other time-
ly questions will be asked of
Professor Knappen.

ProfessOl'Knappen reccived de-
grees from the College of Woos-
ter. Oxford, and from Cornell
University. In military service
from 1942 to' 1945, he was chief
of relil(ious affairs in the office
of Military Government for Ger-
many with rank of Lieutenant
Colon!!\.

UAISIN PIE
Contributed b)'.

Mary Helen Vcrbiesl
1 lemon
I e. sugar
1 egg
1 Tbsp. 1I0ur

Yo: e. raisins
Cover raisins with one cup

of cold water. Soak for two
hours. Beat egg until light
and add sugar. Add lemon
juke and the grated rind and
mix with flour. Add raisins
and water and cook until
mixture thickens. Bake in
double crust pic shells.

WOodward 1.9085

5532 Courville

North of West 7 Mil,~Rd.

Dctroit, Mich.

North of E. Warren
(Nothing over 4 years old)

Not All "1/,,ti01l - All Items Pri,ell •

SALES CONDUCTED BY
" .

II. o. ~1~~~IEnNEY

~~ . _~ '.' 0 ~_ .• ..-~ __ ._ _._ 6 .. #O-~ __ ._._ _ .. " _. _ 4 ..

t7.ss7 •• 59 $ ", 2' .•

Both of These Sales
Sunday, Oct. 25, from 10

SaturdaYI Oct. 241 from 10 a.m.
19201 Strathtona

Household

Mr. & Mrs. E. R. Newton

Appr~iser

\ Mr.' & Mrs. Geo. l. Benton
306 Fisher Road
Grosse Pointe Farm;

East side of Fisher Road, between Goethe .
ond Willioms - South of Mock.

• •d •••••

no .... y will. lb ••
•~tond Ley holder!
CAR,MAC, Ihe .u.
lam.tic Ley.ou.
pIer, couples •• rL.,. .nd printe
L.y. together, Lul
enablee you 10 u,e
tb.m ,ep,.,.I.I,.
"or io.tanrA', you
uu I.... the igni.
liou L.y in your
ear •• u,1 det.th pri.
.. te hy. 10 open
~rag', trunL, or
eomputment mlh.
aut .loppinS the
.,gioe.

The ",.rel of
CAR.MAC i. Ihe
INTERLOCK'
CO U P L lNG,
.. hith .... dent.
oped ror military
purpo-Ill and •
DO" .. idely uted in
indu.try. It hu in.
"edibte .trength,
'perales .. ith fin •
gertip eue, but .. iU
not mease .eei.
.. lI1IJ.

If you carry keys,
•you need CAR-MAC

de~~fJf
~'~.;/7

~

~~!n...l~,.
I

Gable is une of the country's
leading collectors in this field and
all the denIers send evel'j'. avail-
able antique cologne or medicine
boltle to the star. '

Back to prizes you'll find at the
Fair: There are beny bowls, also

it has become chic as a vase. in daisy and"'button pattern; an
Thew ore pitchers in many sizes opalescent pwsscd glass log which
and many patterns - cherry dc- could be used for a cigarct box;
sign, for instance •... and one of footed compotes; a really rare
those to be sold at the Fair is amethestine cake plate in star
pictured in the book on pitchers variant pattern; a scalloped and
written by Mrs. Oliver Kamm of footed compote uf \'aselin~ glass
Car\'Cr avenue right here in the which combines both sandwich
Pointe; and pressed glass and has"a pink-

Mrs. Kamm's books went ish toned edge.
rl~ht along ou the bu)'lnl: trip And deserving of mention all
with :\~.'S.Foley. The author Is their own arc the antique pressed
well known 10 Eastern dealers glass bottles. once probably con.
who rCIioJrlIher as one of the taining vinegat.• which have be-
eountry's foremost authorities come antiques. They w!!re shaped
on glass and china. to mark various times in history.
Naturally, because she is a There is on!! of Carrie Nation

thorough hobbist, Mrs. Foley has (it MUST have held vinegar) and
a small library of refer!!nce books she's a formidable looking gal!
on glass. A particularly ,'aluabJe Another is a George Washing-
one was written by George L. Mc- ton bottle, probably made at the
Kearin who is coming to lecture time of the Sesquicentennial.
at D!!troit Art Institute on Octo- These arc delightful, now, filled
bel' 26. For beginners, Mrs. Foley with ivy or philonendron.
thinks RUUl Webb Lee's books You're really going to be sur.
arc fine, too. But .she's, a good priscd ,too, at the low prices
salesman for Mrs. Kamm s works . of these wares' for while the
which arc so convcnient to carry ladles of Gros~e Pointe Unl-
with you and check with right at tarlan Church are determlnell
the scene of the tntiques. to raise fnnds for their church

~:lls)' and Button. at Ule Fair they are equally de.
Collectml( pressed glass IS a termlnell to keell luices at all

sure way to learn more about attral,tivel)' low ratll for the
early America,' too, Mrs. Foley friends who'll attend.
has found. It is pure AmcTicana Our Pointer of Interest is a
since it reflects a lack of definite member of that school
European influence which colored believing in "comfortable and
almo~t everything made in this useable" antiques. The mother of
country in its early times. two boys. 1'.1111. Foley long since

We even learned a little bit decided her antiques must be
about cut I(lass during our call. comfortable and sturdy.
What we regard as cut I(lass. Uiat Her wood panelled living room
which appeared at the bel(inning is one of the most delightful
of this century, is really the pro- we've seen. Addil.g to its charac-
duct of an American labor saving ter are a spinning whe!!I, a hie-
method, for true cut glass was kory cranberry scoop which has
blown. not pressed. been com,erted Into mal(azine I

Daisy and bullon is "Irs. holder; a brass mille jug now a
Foley's favorite Iiallern In lamp with Grandma Moses shade. II
pressed I:lass. In her own col. :Hrs. Foley's first Interest In
leetion she has stlllllllnl( Jlieee!!
in tbis st)'le. \\'e I 0 v e d her
daisy and button berry howl
with Its small, round. dishes.
She orten fills the bowl with
lemon Ice and Ilasses a daisy
anll button pitcher full of creme
de mellthe at dessert time.
This summer she added to her

prizes with a dreamy blue-toned,
hob nail cologne bottle, really
hard to come by since Clarlc

Pointer of Interest

• t

-Picture by Fred Hunnell.
MRS. JOliN S. FOLEY OF l\IEItRIWEATIIElt ltoAD

Skate Sharpening

Hunting Licenses
Sold Here!

Racquet :.nd Sport Shop

106 KERCHEVAL
TU. 1.5252 TU. 1-2262

See Gray •• and Play!
1953-54

Ice Skates
and Equipment

• , • are NOW HERE!

By Junc Schermcrhorn
When you go to Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church's Holly

Fair (on a Friday, Novembet. l:i at that), you'll be able
to buy the charming pressed glass wares we pre-viewed
when we asked Mrs. John S. Foley to be our Pointer of
Interest this week.

They looked right at home
in Mrs. Foley's charming
house which combines Vic-
torian, carl\' American and
traditional clecor in just the
right way. She had gracious-
ly arranged many of the
the pressed glass pieces on her
handsome lazy Susan dinner
table and it was such a tempt-
ing and lovely'sight we want-
ed .everything we saw.

The dlspla)' was a reMllt of
lhe Ncw England trip :\Ir. and
Mrs. Folc)' matle this summer
whclI first order of ever)' da)'
was a bit of pressed or sand.
wich Klass for Grosse I'oillte
Unitarian's glass hooth at the
hollda)' fair. Not' only was
Mrs. Falc,y a faithful Nhapper
hut her own Intcrest In glass
made her :111 Insilired one and
she managed to unearth real1)'
prize examples of this early
American craft.
And the namcs of the towns

where the glass was found add
to the sparkle. too. There is glass
Irom Dumariscotta. Me., Ascut-
ney, Vt., Hopkinton, Mass.

,\ntique Glass
We rounded the table. slowly,

admirin!: a pressed glass "plan-
ter." "An African violet looks
wonderful in it" suggested Mrs.
Foley, and told us it wa.c;origin-
ally n ninete!!nth century m!!di-
cine feeder.

"I often wonder what the
early da)' m:U1uf:lcturers of
Ilressed glass would thlnlt if
the)' could return amI see how
mOIlern womeu use their pro-
ducts, she said. Then she dl.
rected our attention to the star
Ilattern master sail and salt
dishes. The twentieth century
matron likes to use them as
eandleholders and the larger,
master salt, as an ash tra)'.
There is a set of ruby and plain

glass (called ruby and swirl) in
old fashioned sugar bowl, spoon
oowl. creamer and covered but-
ter dish.

Ther!!',;something called a spi1l
holder in pressed J:lass. It was
used to hold the twists of paper
discarded after the fire in the
fireplnce had been lighted. 'l'oday

., - .,~.. - ..... '.~".....
.. ••••••• ft •••••
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JACK O'CONNOR
17001 Kercheval TU,].1655

{.... -.••iiiolo ........ ,
TELEVISION

Sales and Service
CompleJo Lino ct Records
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"I thou;:ht :you'd J:one 10 France."
"Lca\'ing next wcek, old fellow."

" '" '"

\1'''0~ ".I.c •.c utili \\'ltatllot
b.., wboo:11

Wonder ii Dan Buell is still a nifty tap dancer'? , , ,
* '" '"

CUSMANO TUXEDO
RENTALS

Por <\11Occasions
• TuXl'~o~ • Directors Sulb

• Full Dress.
• Summer Formals

Complelo TallnrtDC and AlleralloD.
CALL FOR APPotNTME:n

16:33 :llack at Three !\Ille Dr.
TV. 1.3530

That was lhe last time lhc lahloid editor tried this t~'pe
IIf ..ssiJ:nment.

"Oh, Mahle. what a stllnnin;: hllt! And where in the
world did )'on e\'er find it?"

"Like it?"
"Wild ahoul it. 1t's SimIJi)' gor~eous. 1 ncver SllW an~'-

thin:: like it."
"Oh. it's rcaJl~' not mnch. I lhouJ:ht it fnirly bccominJ:.

It's one 1 ~ot at Hattie CarnicJ:ie's. But reall~', I'd sooner talk
..bonl thc mcnu. I'm !>impl)' stun'cd."

'" '" '"
"How's your rose garde:a getting on?"
"Pretty good. We've got a hundered and thirty one ••• "

'II '" 'II

~IY FAVORITE:
Book , ' Silver Chalice
Author 1'homas B. Costain
Character in a Eook Becky Sharp
Plav Brigadoon
Aciress Helen Hayes
Act or Charles Boyer
l\Iovie Hans Christian Anderson
l\Io\'ie Actress :Esther Williams
~Iovie Actor Alec Guinness
TV Sho\\' 1\1ama
TV Performer (fem.) Peggy Wood
TV Performer (masc.) iWallie Cox
Commentator , John Cameron Swayze
Col unlnist H.C.L. Jackson
1\Ia" azine Caron et
l\Iu~ic Classica I
Song Brahms' Lullaby
Poet Edna St. Vincent l\1illay
Painter Goy~
Cartoon , Dennis The l\'1enace I
Cartool1 ist . Ketehanl
Animal '.... Canary
Spor t . Football
Game Golf
Person (excluding family) Albert Schwe~tzet:
Citv l\hamt
Vacation Spot .: Northern Michigan
Jewei Sapphire
Perf un1e ' :................................ In tax ica tion
Costume Suits
Flower :....... Rose
Dance Watching Square Dancing
Food Fruit Salad:;
Aversion Teachers Giving Drop Quizzes
Di vcrs ion ; Baking Bread
Ambition To Finish My Hooked Rug

The James A. Lafers are.a family of hobbyists. , • and
our e~'e is attracted b)' the stunning cut !>teel bead cd IllIisley
hUJ:s Mrs. LaCcr loves to make. , •

We LOVE the lad)' who shops in the supermnrket
,,"carin:: her mink cape and accompanied b)' her maid to
push the cart and eslaUlish aelual contact with ;:roceries
:lladam wishes. • • '

"Did you get hold of Joe this morning?"
"]0.;0. he hasn't been down to the office-at least he hadn't

heen down the last time I called. He attended that party at
the Gibbons' last night."

"That explains everything."
'" '"

• l'ILFERl~GS
;"I~ny years .agu, a New York tabloid mvnaging editor

dreamed up the brilliant idea of something new in the way of
f,tories-he hired a lip reader to go to a fashionable Man-
hattan dining. room and copy, word for word, some of the
conversations of the lunchers. He believed he'd get a gossipy,
red 'hot ston'. '

Here's \vhat turned up:
"\\,here's our waiter?"
"1 h3\'en't seen him for half an hour. What's the trouble?"
"I'd like another mint julep."
"~lake that two if you ever find the waiter."

" '" '"

Glimpsed: ~oted art cOl1noissenr Joscph Dc Grimme
~UIJpint: with the Dra~net bo)'s ••• the police reporters at
hendqullrtcrs on a recent Saturda)' night ••• lmd lo\'ing
"coverin;: the beat" with them •• ,

... '" '"
Prized possessions of that attracti'.e Pointer, , , Mrs.

Joseph A.1\~aiullo II... are the handsome Chinese rice dishes
her mama sends from her native Boston's China Town
the beautiful kind, octagnally shaped with jade green coloring
the inside of the bowls •• ,

\

:\Irs. Lester F. Rllwe ••• who longed to he a ballerina
_ •• did 1111lchto mllke the short lenJ:th (or ballerina) evcn-
ing gO\\"11so popular in smnrt Detroit ••

.. ... 0

Ever so many Pointers clipped that wonderful Free Pres:;
photo of four of the Pointe's great ladies: Mrs. John S. New-
berry ••. 1\lrs. William T. Barbour. , • Mrs. Joseph B. Schlot-
nwn ••• and Mrs. Henry B. Joy, , •.. ... '"

.'

Anxiously' awaiting a visitor to Paris' return to this
country is :\lrs. Donald M. Carson . • • who starts needle-
pointing French scenes for her dining room chairs as soon
:IS the canvases are in her hands •• ,


